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®Ijc ^lustrum.
THE NEXT STEP.

Keltic (Ito ctouiiig Numbei' in a .Serie* of Three 
Typical IMncourses Dclivvrc.il Delore Ilic l’ar-

her Memorial Society orNpirHimllNtN. Bom 
ton. Mass., on NiuKlny Afternoon*. Dec.

15tli.22<l mid 2IMh, 1878. by Spirit 
Theodore Parker, Through the

Trance MvdinmMhlp of

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
[Reported for the Banner of Light by John W. Day.]

INVOCATION.

Infinite Parent! Our Father and our Mother 
God ! Father of Wisdom, of Truth, of Knowl
edge : Mother of Love, of Beneficence, of Char
ity! Oli thou divine soul, thou central spring of 
all being, thou perfect source of light and life, 
variously named God, Jehovah, Lord, tho Infi
nite Spirit, we praise thee. Upon tliis human 
altar where human spirits mingle and pulsate 
and burn, where life is merged into oneness of 
disign, and aspiration is mixed with struggle 
and with death, and whore tho soul, progressive 
and aspiring, sent out from tlie infinite arcanum 
of thine existence, is still ensphered within thy 
presence, we lay the offerings of this hour ! Oli 
God, we praise thee, and upon tliis altar wo gath
er together tlie prayers and tlic tears of tlicso 
tliy children in earthly life : some tliere may be 
who bring hither a fire of inspiration, a flower 
of humility, or a sad note from life’s minor strain: 
who drop tears from eyes long used to sorrow, or 
find in the glorious harmony of love tlie burden 
of their triumphant song ! Some tliere may be 
who bring aspiration like a white-winged dove— 
who make of practical deeds and loving words 
tho fit material for tho upbuilding of thy tem
ple upon earth; some there are who bring 
praises fraught witli tlie burning flame of hope, 
and others tliere are who bring some sadly-ex
perienced need, in whose souls no comprehended 
revelation tells of thine infinite harmony which 
everywhere is adapting means to ends. Let thy 
light shine upon all! Some there may be who 
struggle on through the darkness, but do thou at 
this time illumine their path with the realized 
assurance that in tlie yet to be is to be found in 
fullest measure Tlie Spirit whoso impressions 
have given to tho earth all of inspiration, of puri
ty and truth—who has ever breathed forth life 
and light upon humanity. Open thou their inte
rior vision, till each spiritstands before them re
vealed in tlie golden effulgence of life’s fresher 
morning in tliat invisible yet more perfect world 
wherefrom tlie offerings of truth and love are 
sent to breathe with grandeur and beauty upon 
tlic toiling pilgrims of mortality.

Blend thou these offerings to-day witli those 
of spirits who arc unfolded in knowledge and 
power—who have received tho full baptism in 
streams of infinite thought, and are now yet 
further drawn onward to newer experiences, 
and higher aims. Mako tliou a ray of light to 
descend upon all, which shall cheer on the as
piring, which shall rend in twain tlie darkness 
that rests upon the pathway of sorrow, so that 
all shall be led to say: “This day and hour we 
arc one witli God and immortal truth.” Oh, 
Abiding Soul, thou Essential Sun, tliou Central 
Flame of Truth, be thy presence felt and known 
according to human needs; and as tlie spiral 
way of life is open, and men, clay-habited or 
disembodied, send revelations to each other, 
may the angels of the celestial kingdom re
veal themselves also, until each shall bo linked 
with each, and all shall unite in tlie grand paran 
of praise in which men, spirits, angels and arch
angels shall join forevermore. Amen !

ADD HESS.
“ Weep for the God-like life wc lost afar— 

That tliou and I Its scattered fragments arc; .......
The still unconquercd yearning wc return. 
Sigh to renew the long and vanished reign, 
And grow divine again.”

“ I will not leave you comfortless. I will come again 
to you.”

All forms organic change and pass, but the 
spirit of heaven is eternal; more and more the 
soul rejects the form, more and more tlie spirit 
in oneness abides. I doubt not the lily, between 
the pulses of each springtime, has loftier lives 
than that which blooms in the brief hours of 
summer; I doubt not that when ye think the 
flowers are sleeping, tlieir souls abide in an
other and more active state of being; I doubt 
not that the interior souls of violets and daisies 
are now woven in chains of celestial love by 
unseen fingers, while their bodies rest beneath 
December’s cold and frozen sod 1 Tho narrow 
and circumscribed vision of the mortal plane— 
the eye that is only accustomed to the sun’s

rays and to material forms—is all inadequate 
to measure tho angelic life, witli its forms and 
splendors tliat never change, but abide always 
and forever the same.

Between Pessimist and Optimist on earth 
there seems to bo a continual warfare. The 
Ideal and the real rarely seem to clasp hands in 
tlie material form; but the impulses of the 
spirit are forever toward matter, while tlie im
pulses of the spirit in matter are forever toward 
infinity ! Hence as through tho agency of dull 
and unbeauteous clay we gain tlie lovely forms 
of tho flowers, so the soul, through tlie experi
ences of human life, wins faculties and powers 
which become recognizedly its own when the 
reiigent, death, breaks its union with the clay 
and ushers it once more into its native and un- 
trammeleil state. Tho changes incident to all 
human life being various, man conceives tliat 
any particular change is life, when in reality 
tliat mutation is but one of many; and what is 
to come after is filled from the currents of God’s 
divine economy, and is only measured by tho 
divine standard of demand and supply. It is 
only through those changes appealing personal
ly to you that you arc prepared for tho next 
succeeding change; those acting upon otliers 
around you are, for all you practically know, 
based upon ideal states of conception, and may
hap fail to convince you atpresentof thcirutili- 
ty. I have seen the blacksmith who doubts tlic 
use of astronomers because tiiey do not bring 
to him better knowledge of how to use his anvil 
and hammer. Doubtless there are some here 
to-day who may think tlie same of what I am 
about to utter, but let such remember that 
though they are not now able to receive its 
truth, others do, and tlic idea which does not 
now appear to them to bo of any importance 
may yet, witli added experiences and incidents 
on tho passage of time, bo recognized by them 
as of value. If you all cannot understand what 
I say, tho fact that it is intelligible to mo, and 
to some others who are here, and to others who 
may bo beyond, is sufficient excuse for its ut
terance: ■ ’

There is not simply one force in the universe 
—and that force manifest alone in human life ! 
Tlie impulsions of human life, as in tho Deity, 
are toward a common centre, but God does not 
bestow his highest gifts upon your own little 
world all at once, neither does lie present to it 
his grandest truth. Millions of worlds are blaz
ing in space; sublime and glorious revelations 
are known to each, and Jesus was but one of 
many of tho lights whereby tho truths of eter
nity have found expression. As tho impulsions 
from the Infinite arc toward material expres
sion, so all aspirations (from souls immured in 
material life)are ever toward tlie Infinite! Wc 
must be incarnated in clay before we can intel
ligently mount toward the angelic state; wc 
must experience tho tilings of time and sense 
before we can measure our heart-throbs witli 
Infinite Power. Each time the soul gains 
strength; each time the spirit is prepared for a 
higher and a broader flight. Eacli time wo have 
a now experience on earth or upon sonic other 
planet we arc not lost as to individuality. My 
spirit was not always enveloped in tlic form 
known to you when I moved among yon in earth- 
life ; it liad been embodied in form before; you 
who knew mo best could see in my eyes a far
away meaning. I did not dare to state it, 
but felt tho verity of this truth while yet I 
walked among you. Thoughts clothed in the 
divine eloquence of Plato and Dantd I could 
not utter, and why? Because in the highest 
life and government of man tlie work must be 
wrought from tho beginning; because when 
struggling with tho obstacles incident to tlie 
soul’s progress in tlic sphere of time, tliere are 
hero and there points that each soul must make, 
and when, for instance, if human selfishness is 
to bo overcome, you do not think of or discourse 
upon tlie planetj and tho stars. .

Tho work that I have done hero is abiding. I 
have been forced to investigate, and so, to re
cognize the importance and to inculcate the 
necessity of a reception of that which on earth 
I doubted or denied; tho soul of Spiritualism I 
believed in while on earth, but in tho forms 
made use of for its material expression I could 
not believe. I have stood, since my entry into 
spirit-life, at tho outer door of the seance-cham
ber, and have watched tlie thronging spirit-in
telligences, each anxious to bring a message for 
transmission through this wonderful telegraph 
oflice. I have even been closely allied witli tho 
work going on in a well-known Public Circle- 
Room in your city. On earth I did not deny tliis 
power of communion in a larger sense, but failed 
to appreciate tlic individuality of tlie intelligence 
manifested, but I might now, in the light of the 
evidence I have received, as well attempt to 
deny the verity of my own individuality as to 
doubt that of these rewnant message-bearers. A 
post oflice is pot a name alone, but it is the 
point toward which converge and from whence 
are given material expression (through distribu
tion) tlie deftly inscribed heart-throbs of hu
manity, and tlie same is true, of tlie spiritual 
post offices nowscattercd throughout the world, 
toward which the aspirations of souls yet 
merged in clay revert, and from which the rev
elations from higher spheres and the kindly 
words of ascended and translated friends arc 
sent forth as healing streams. During the years 
that have intervened since my material experi
ences on earth last drew to a close, I have stood 
by the avenues of communion and have seen 
these messenger spirits between this life and 
that of humanity in all degrees of unfoldment 
and growth, and I have fathomed alike tlie im
portance of tlieir action and tho causes which 
have tended toward making tliat communion an 
assured possibility. Mr. Huxley says no one 
would wish always to stand in a post office ; but 
each of these returning spirits had a special 
message that they were anxious to express,

each sought to speak the loving word, or to trace 
again the well-remembered signature, whereby 
friends convinced would afterward lie led with 
grateful hearts to receive the lesson from tlie 
life beyond; and the grandeur of tlie act in
volved removes it at once from tlie plane of tlie 
feeble parallel sought to be drawn liy tliis dis
tinguished critic.

Fraught as are these individual messages witli 
remarkable significance, yet still grander is the 
general message whieh tlie spirit-world is giving 
to you at tliis day and age, and which is a por
tion of the great movement tliat. bears man on
ward to The Next Step: It is the intelligent 
expression that gives to this advance a special 
form of inspiration to every human heart. An
gels and supernal hierarchs unveiled lo you 
might not be of value, but tlic exhibit ion of ex
istent intelligence beyond tlie change of death, 
and akin to that which comes from your own 
brain, is of itself able to conquer all (he doubts 
with which by-past theological systems have 
surrounded you. I do not wish t hat eacli re
turning spirit should speak in the language of a 
Plato or a Socrates. To lie of any value as wit
nesses they must bo recognized as tlic individ
uals whom they purport to be, and their friends 
would fail to comprehend or acknowledge their 
presence if they presented a mentality ostenta
tiously arrayed in tlie borrowed plumage of 
scholastic utterance. A soul set free by death 
returns to bear the personal message of contin
ued life—and tlmt message, to be recognized as 
current coin of truth, must bear tlie stamp of 
its individuality and degree of development. 
Therefore when one asks: “Of what value is it 
to hear tlie chatter of tlie negro” [for instance] 
“in the stance?” I answer that it proves that 
Ac-lives after so-called death. And if he, (lien 
otliers also. Poems may be written, sermons 
may be delivered, instinct witli the.faith of im
mortality, but of what value are they to you as 
demonstrators? But if tliere come to you from 
the beyond tho utterances of invisible agents 
which bring with them the evidence tlmt they 
are from the departed you have known on 
earth, and if, awakened by tliat fact, you recog
nize them yourselves from memory, they arc so 
many demonstrative proofs of tlie indivisibility 
of spiritual and mortal life. And these messages 
are tlie more valuable to man in that they reveal 
that tho soul is not robed at death in supernal 
splendor and far removed from the spectacle of 
all earthly occurrences, but rather, tliat having 
advanced but one step beyond tlie mortal it is 
yet alive witli kindly sympathy for tlie friends 
and purposes upon which its life-energies were 
centered. Tliis evidence is fitted to tlie needs 
of tho lowliest mind, and I pray that it may be 
long before Spiritualism shall lie removed from 
tlic masses, or from the people. There is truth 
within it for all according to tlieir need, and 
while continuously employed its work is for the 
betterment of mankind, but should its activities 
be allowed to fuse into a solidmass of “ respect
ability” they would no longer represent tlie 
principle of advance—they would lose tho spirit 
of progress, and become but the stagnant resid
uum of what had onco been an outlet for the 
fountain of life.

The Next Step is important in what it por
tends to human life. It is to my perception the 
point whereon all the foundation-principles of 
truth rest. No human being or class of beings 
can harm it, or throw a shade upon it. Tlie 
shadows that are sought to be thrown are most
ly reflected back upon those who gaze askance 
at it; the truth still shines on the same. Hu
manity as a whole is to be fused and welded to
gether. Tlie people may appear to lie frag
ments, and tlic work of annealing may seem 
protracted and slow, but the experiences of 
time are rightly measured only by tho great pe
riods that finally blend the outermost of the 
nation witli the innermost in human progress, 
and the end is sure. To-day tho nations as a 
whole are eminently Nihilistic, but when wo 
shall have brought them together tho Nihilistic 
element will become second and last in human 
thought. Evidently and eminently the divine 
element of spirituality is everywhere taking tlie 
place of this bald ami unseemly Positivism; 
these ideas of tlic past nre to bo built up into a 
religion which will be the embodiment of tlie 
best in all; they will converge and at last meet, 
and the next step in tliis earthly life is tliat 
Spiritualism shall be so conclusive and full in 
its expression- of tlie divine unitary truth tliat 
it shall successfully appeal to every human 
heart. It is already working potently in tliis re
gard; tliere is no doctrine or belief among men 
to-day which is not tinged and colored with its 
heavenly radiance; tlie essence of its teachings 
is operating in unconceiveddegreesamongthose 
who do not believe in Spiritualism as a dispen
sation; I find it in the Roman Catholic Chureli, 
veiled behind formulated edicts and credos, but 
expressing itself continuously in power to up
lift tlic masses: I find it in the theologico-social 
systems of the various churches, teaching tliat 
man is more tlian dogma, and so blending grad
ually their’ellorts into noble actions and pur
poses: I find it merging' the philosophies and 
tlie deductions of tlic modern thinkers and 
bringing them into unison in a higher form. I 
see that its next presentation will only be a yet 
wider expression of human thought, made 
clearer by the operation of tliis power already 
in existence to a degree tliat larger, nobler and 
more active minds will engage in its exposition.

The bringing-to pass of tliis new order be
longs specially to the spiritual kingdom. What
ever there is between your body and your soul 
— all these occult substances and forces the 
spirit-world possesses for its use ; whatever im
pulses are employed, they are necessary to pro
duce the result; those that are used are those 
that will be most needed, and we can never re
tard nor alter their course by the endeavored 
exercise of any individual notion; and those

wlio arc instrumental in producing such an ad- | possibilities, I am
vancyd condition of living spiritual thought will 
find themselves in a new avenue of tlieir own 
creation, where they may live as purely as they 
can, but where, as they widen the scope or mor
tal thought, they will yet more and more recog
nize tliat it is themselves tliat they will govern. 
Spiritualism will have no human organization 
to carry on its essential work; it will avail it
self of ullorganizations, every force in existence, 
lint it will never crystallize in any form of sect, 
creed, class or denomination tliat which at tlie 
present time is intended as the solvent for the 
whole of mankind. It will contrast in an ex
planatory manner every form of human thought; ! 
it. will band and bind in harmonious unity those 
thoughts and principles that seem opposing ami 
conflicting; it will prove a solvent between 
opinions as variant, as night and day, winter 
and summer.

As Spiritualism lias come, notwithstanding 
opposition and defiance, so (hat whieh it natu
rally involves will come, and the next thought 
will take Ils place in .spiritual time, in order to 
make Spiritualism measurably respectable, and 
bring tho m io thought into position to receive 
in l/.s turn the brunt of opposition. This .is 
right. Just as soon as the world is in need of 
tlie new truth, then it will bo brought forth, 
just as Spiritualism was when conditions.were 
prepared for its modern advent; organization 
will be overturned — the order and usages of 
society will be threatened with immediate de
struction by the next new truth; and even 
Spiritualists will for a limo stand ami tremble 
lest, it should be a something prejudicial to 
their particular dogma or creed—for t here will 
be in future those who will make of their .Spirit
ualism a dogma or a creed, because they .'ire 
themselves in (lie soil of dogma and creed; 
these people can keep their sunshine in a jar or 
bottle if they choose (to such action on tlieir 
part tliere is no objection,) lint those also who 
prefer can look at tho stars, and get tlieir light 
from tlie Central Sun. Hut the new truth will 
attain to its proper growth among men, despite 
all these tremblings, in face of all counter and 
anti-progressive sentiments, whether existent 
among churchmen or spiritual believers. The. 
receptivity of man, which is Ihe legitimate out
come of growth and tlic power of development, 
is being even now wrought upon by tlie evidence 
which this new and dawning truth is present
ing; but tliat truth is not merely a matter of 
intellectual culture, that will expand and ripen 
tlic more it is taught by (ho philosopher; it is 
rather an inward growth, that must come with 
tlie recognized reception of spirit uni impulsion, 
and docs not destroy, hut spiritually infuses its 
predecessor, merging it into oneness witli the 
coming order of things. As geology demon
strates that in Ilie progressive development, of 
your planet that only appeared which was nat
ural and spontaneous, (I. e., tlie next in order 
of being) —as vegetable and animal life, so 
strongly marked as to forms tliat the geologist 
can specify tlie era of expression of any, the 
smallest fragment of which you can produce 
for liis inspection, were still harmoniously 
blended in the unfolding procession of out- 
broadening existence on earth, so thouyht in, 
humanity is progressively unfolded, and each 
successive era of thought, while it is so strongly 
marked that tho period of its existence in time 
may be safely predicted from its chief concep
tion, is, as it were, harmoniously merged into 
others in the grand cycle of spiritual unfold- 
ment.

Tho Spiritualism of tlie last quarter of a cen
tury has been received by a sufficient number 
of human minds to lie considered a something 
in existence : to lie recognized as a step in ad
vance, leading further and further in tlie direc
tion of merging past differences, and uniting in 
one harmonious whole the fragmentary truths 
resident in the varying religious systems of (he 
past; a something working to give birth to a 
religion in the midst of philosophy, and des
tined to extend its domain over tlie human heart 
and aspiration, until mind is free to work as it 
desires. .Such an occurrence is not seen before 
in the history of tlie world. Thatsystem is here 
among you to-day. You have only to look back 
at the past, and to see that the form is but the 
image through which is unfolded the sacred 
source of inspiration.

! Leaving all mental hypotheses ami deduct ions
out of tlie ease to-day, I shall refer for awhile 
to what is known as Phenomenal Spiritualism. 
I have learned my lesson: I have stood and 
awaited the mysterious return of the.spirit to 
tlic earth-plane; my doubts as to the practical 
working, or tlie value nf the results attendant
on that step, have by personally acquired evi
dence been banished forever,'ami to-day, from 
tlic confines of the land of souls, I again return 
to aid those upon whose minds I may have cast 
a shadow while I was a denizen of earth, to re
cognize tlie individual claim of immortal spirits 
to tlie right of intelligent (7. e., personal) com
munion witli their friends on the mortal side of 
existence.

I have faith in the Next Step, also, but tlie 
stating of it involves a proposition that may 
seem to you so startling tliat if you understand 
it at all it will seem so important that it ought 
to be spoken if true—and yet, perhaps, it can
not enter your minds as truth : I mean tliat all 
the new growth, all the new spiritual power, 
which I announced as my possession on last 
Sunday afternoon, is merging and culminat
ing to another—a further and onward step in 
spiritual being. Am I ready for tliat step? I 
answer by asking another question : Was tliere 
in my earthly experience a completeness of pre
paration for individual and immortal life? Is 
there any one of you, tlie highest, tlie most de
vout, the most intellectual, who can say: "If 
the angelic existence were brought to mo this 
hour, witli all its subtler meanings and grander

Would you find no 
broken links to restore, no fragments to make 
whole? Could you say, in looking hack over 
tlic eyrie of your own life on tho brief plane of 
vanishing years: “lam ready for angelic life, 
I Yun ready tn stand face to face with those who 
are true and are disenthralled from every 
stain?” lam not speaking now of the ordina
ry spiritual existence, lint of another slate of 
being—a period of retro and iiitrospectioii.au 
era of self-examination tliat comes to each on 
reaching the spirit-shore, which includes all ex
perience, and gives you for the first time tlie. 
opportunity of measuring the past. In mortal 
life lie who seeks completeness endeavors to till 
up that which is lacking; if yon find a link 
broken, if you find an impulse wauling to mako 
up tlie complete circle, what do you do? Why, 
the line of conduct lo be followed in order to 
reach the end to be attained is to unite tlie 
broken chain of ineuiuplete endeavors in the 
field of attainment—to substitute the truth of 
knowledge for tho falsity of ignorance. So in 
spirit-life: and in that life the line to be follow
ed is analogous lo themiejiist specified. 1 have 
seen great men, suddenly awakened to Ihe reali
ty of this fact, pausing on the brink of eternal 
life, with the majesty of that, existence opening 
out before them, and saying : " i >h, if I had an
other chance!" I have seen Humboldt, in the 
sphere of thought which his powers of compre
hension and reflection acquired while on earth, 
expressing still the desire for another pilgrim
age in mortality, and saying: “How grand it 
would seem if 1 could begin there again where 
1 leftoir!" How many of you have said : “Could 
I have another opportunity, with present expe-

i rience, how dilTerenl would be my life!"
In spiritual life that thought more and more 

influences one; you do not wish to crystallize 
for eternity with your present feelings and ca
pacities. You do mil want lo carry these blem
ishes, iinpcrfecl ions and blots forward into eter
nity. On (he contrary, you wish to have (ho 
opportunity to obliterate them. More than 
this, there arc states and thoughts and ideas to 
grasp which you find yourself in spirit-life more 
ami mure unable to comprehend. In what way 
ran you hope to experience, compare and com
prehend them ? I assure you that as there have 
been matheniatically-provable thoughts culti
vated in tlie mind, and tlmt Ihe reveabnents 
of geology as regards earth’s teeming strata can 
be. demonstrated as true, and that tlie postu
lates of material seienee can be shown to lie 
verities, and in accordance with the operations 
of natural law, so I also assure you that spiritu
al truth unisl he a mattrr of inward yrmeth, not 
cultivation gained by imitation of models pre
sented from without, and as such growth is 
gained only in and by individual experience, I 
know of no way to get. that next, step except. 
thrnuyh the channel of additional experience ! 
If, even though unaware, I have wronged anoth
er in my contact with matter, that wrong-doing 
lias been a flaw in my nature, of which in tlie 
spiritual state I become cognizant, ami / no 
more than any one else can gain freedom from 
it otherwise than by growth which shall, from 
spiritual sources, bring mo the desired deliver
ance. I must develop, testing my strength at 
every turn, scanning every step of tlie path 
through whieh tlie goal is to lie gained.

On tlic threshold of this new step 1 find those 
minds whom on earth 1 have revered and loved 
as immortal souls, full-orbed and rounded in 
tho knowledge of their unfolded splendor—angels 
glad and free ! / am small by thc-sidc of their 
greatness; 1 am silenced by their utterances; 
in presence of their transfigured majesty I feel 
the weight and burden of iny diminutive exist
ence : 1 am burning with a sense of my own un- 
worthiness to sit by their side; they beckon to 
me with kindly voices and bright, benignant 
souls, but there is still an invisible break. My 
insight has not yet reached tho full key to tho 
mysterious harmonies of their universe ; I do 
not know tlie songs they sing, for they are not 
yet born in my soul! Spirits arc around me to 
whom I can give assistance ami advice, lint how
can 1 achieve possession of that perfect spiritual 
power that is necessary to enable me to rise to 
tlie supernal degree I finally desire ? Whither 
shall 1 go ? From this stale of fragmentary and 
incomplete nnfohlmenf tliere is no avenue but 
one—and that I must now seek through tlie fur
ther development of my own individuality; In 

’ tlie midst of tliis, I am reminded of the stream 
; tliat divided Dante from liis beloved! What 
1 stream is it tliat broadly flows between the im-

perfeet and the perfect in spirit? It is tliis lack 
of victory, it is this need of experience, it is tlie 
want of that potent power which shall make 
complete the soul-cycle and chain of being!

1 said in tlic beginning tliat from the spirit is 
an impulse orsphereof impulses variously going 
out toward tlie earth or tlic planets for purposes 
of expression and expansion. I now say tliat no 
one of you can master in tliis little day ami
hour of earth-lifo all there is of you and within 
you. Your souls speak but a limited language, 
act but through a single channel in human life; 
but a larger vernacular and other avenues of ex
pression arc possible to your spirits through add
ed experience, and yon arc therefore persistent
ly returning to tlie bounds of material existence 
from choice, for the purpose of advancement, of 
tlie necessity for which you become cognizant on 
eacli return to tho true spiritual state —tho 
practical centre of soul, which is the chosen 
temple of the living God who abides in each hu
man heart, and makes manifestations accord
ing to your need.

“Arc we then to lose our individuality?” I hear 
you ask. “Haveyon learnedatlast that thcsoul 
is not immortal ?” Nay, nay! have no trembling 
fears. Tlie dwellings tliat you inhabit in your 
varying lives on eartli have existence only in 
memory, but you are tlie same, with tlie aggre
gate of your intelligent lives, and that superior

- ■--1
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ing somewhat metaphysically, averred that the 
human organism is the templeuf the living God, 
and that Ibe Holy Spir'd of God abides therein.
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“And Jesus answering, said. Were there riot ten 
cleansed'.’but where are the nine'.’"—Nt. I.nke xvil: 17.

Spiritualism is perhaps the most eomprehen-

ly promised that “ lie tliat overcometh shall in
herit all things." And righteously so; for then 

; the Vicinity of his being will reign supreme,

the ex; c: ici;c 
frl il:g f ". In 1!

.i : . . sive am sacred word in the English language.J he teleplume, like the micr.iscopeand micro- ■ . , ... „., . . ~Consider i s construe ion. Ihe beginning or

prayer, “ Thy kingdom eome ; Thy will 
on earth as it is in heaven. Amen."

Ilollywuoil 1'owl, South Kensington, I
London, T'.wghmd. I

that these various mmtiivanecs are but Ihe re
sults of the efforts of tbe-e innate faculties to 
a"cn themselves for common Use; and that as 
siirb they may be regarded as the foreshadow- 
ingsof the eventual unfoldment and natural

Tlu'iicii Lui't and on. an'' wave iliilde 
I I.C splilt -oil I' i.car.
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Ib;il has I... nii"U by lliuii'amU and miHimis 
of V' tir preilri e'O'i s I can and sl id In1 with 
you still ! Bui tin1 -h, 11"1 and fur in a nd mu nt e- 
milier know n t" you w ill di'iippriu ; I 'hall be 
inrrgrd int" .mother state : I 'Till be caught 
up Into another atmosphere, and from that ren- 
tre of my soul I shall maiiifc-t again the real
ized past that was needed furmy growth. .Study

you Wuilld -tudi the appli.'tl precepts nf the
(lolilen Ihtle, i. pi"blem in Eurlid. ur
ponder over the involved formulas of matbe- 
mat leal researcli. I Hatn it, whether you shall 
reevivr it m no’ but feel I'ohscioiis that I ran-
not pa-s min ai d fill I atul iilieu that
timi'shall come that I shall be merged in ;,iti- 
other form of mm Edit '', the soul shall hold its 
existence, and ihiougli remmiscnei' and rec 
olb'ction of the 'Livings f,.r th,' truth we have

aether, the • have unitedly won

the rivet s of death and hhth will know and
claim each other still. 
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to the spirit-Sphere', I 
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star of Itethleheni 
In the huin.m soul.
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And all thing' else survive

'Tis lint ’• Farewell.'' but, meeting still 
I pun another, brighter shore,

We're mretlng. greeting “till!

BEXEUlrTIus

I.. Ill" E.|lt.ir.,r 111.- ll.imui . I I.rill':

It is evident that m'llInT the telephone, the 
phonograph, tlie microphone, the mieroseiipc, 
nor any other invention r.nild have been disenv- 
ered and brought into prarlical use had not the 
facility for such thing' belonged to and existed 
within organic man. And it is equally certain

; And this is tlie ultimate of human progress. In 
. respect to the human body, the corruptible must 

become incorruptible; the perishable imperish- 
, able; the mortal immortal, in order that death 
I may lie swallowed up in victory, so that we 
i shall realize the fulfillment of the prophetic

phone, only tends to facilitate the expression of 
certain of the latent powers of the soul. Man 
is a microcosm—a miniature world, a miniature 
universe, created and spiritually constituted in { 
the similitude of God t he source of all power, all 
knowledge, all wisdom, all intelligence and lit t ri- I

'lighloous man. And tlw ibsshniir Jesus de-' 
clared I lull “ the Kingdom of God is wit bin you " 
—within organic man. Hence the poet's adino- i 
nit ion : ।

" Man. know thyself. all wl'ili-m centres tliere."
Fur mure than ten years I have been experi- ' 

menting in these matters, but Wholly independ
ent of ineehanieal invention. And 1 have long 
sbiee denionst rated tn my, mi n sat is fact ion that, 
al least potentially, man is inherently endowed 1 
wilb nut only elairr..i/,iiwi and rlalrinidhnec, • 
but with the power to miero-plimn,graphically 
reeurd, within the intellectual domain of the i 
'mil, everv vision and sound in such way as to 1
enable.the Unite mental facilities, under proper । 
conditions, to repniduec tliem at tiny time in
after life.

As the microscope magnifies vision, so does 
the microphone increase sound. And though 
these amplifications reveal the latent powers of 

' the opt ical and auditm ini nerves, they are neith
er .•bib-riigimce in the one ease, nor rlairiiiidienev 
in the other. These attributes are peculiar to 
the dirinity of the man: and there is nuthing

basic foundation of the word is spirit. And 
" God," said Jesus," is a spirit,” The al is a 
suffix, and implies purity of mind and holiness 
of heart ; and the ism refers to the phenomenal 
fact of the present ministry of spirits and angels. 
Therefore I repeat, the word is sacred, being 
rooted in God, and relating to the soul's immor
tality. To shrink, then, from the term, as do 
some cowardly souls, is to shrink from God, 
from purity of purpose, holiness of life, and the 
blessed truth of angelic ministration.

In New Testament times there met Jesus on 
Ids way from Jerusalem to Galilee, “ten men 
that were lepers"; and by the account it seems 
that they lifted up their voices and cried, "have 
mercy on us”—that is to say, heal us. And 
when he saw and beard them, he said, "go 
show yourselves unto the priests; you believe 
in your priests, let them heal you." They start
ed on tlielr way, but were immediately cleansed ; 
and "one of them, when he saw that he was 
healed, turned back," and thanking Jesus for 
the exercising of the healing gift, “glorified 
(Ind."

"And Jesus answering, said, Were there not 
leu cleansed? but where are the nine?” Poor

. human nature—tlie same in all ages and among 
all nations—the nine were healed through the 
healing influences of .Jesus; but; what cared 
they more about it? Did they feel grateful? 
Did they acknowledge the wonderful gift of tlie 

j ,Mcssiah? Did they return to express their 
thanks? Did they in any way afterwards ac
knowledge Jesus and his power to cleanse or

within the range of the material world that ran . 
impede either the nue of the other. But these I 
dliHiu r families selTou repurl their observe- | 
linns to the man’s limb' mind. Nevertheless1 
they arc incessantly at work, and their ramift-, 
cations extend far ami wide throughout the do- j 
main of humanity, ti... udiug to the peculiar 
mission of the individual soul.

In the progress of the psychomaeliyof myown 
organic being, the bodily faculties tind functions j 
have been frequently brought so completely.un- | 
der the control of the more divinely intellectual i 
powers of the soul as to enhance the visional 
and auditorial faculties far beyond what is re
ported to have been produced respectively by I 
the application of the microscope and micro- 
plmim. And under these conditIons 1 have ob
served, among divers other things, that when 
the innate powers of tlie soul fully control the

heal? Nothing of the kind appears in the 
records. And how often do we see the same 
principle manifest at the present time I The 
sick are healed by tlie laying on of hands ; but 
do they acknowledge Spiritualism? The lame 
are made to walk, through mediumistic influ
ences ; but do the once lame, like those of old, 
when healed, “leap and walk and praise God,” 
and give honor to whom honoris due? Tears 
have been brushed away from mourners’ cheeks, 
and broken hearts have been made whole 
through beautiful messages from their spirit- 
friends in heaven. But do they.return to the 
mediums, thanking them for being instruments 
of angelic influences? All through the country 
I meet with men and women who, while not 
only unknown to fame, not only striplings in 
knowledge and wisdom, were either entranced, 
inspired or otherwise influenced by spirits, who 
aided them to make their mark in the world;

Mav the light uf iminurtal Im i' atul supreme necessary physieal faculties and functions, the.: but do they “ return "—do they give sufficient 
g splendor.J the all-perfect external or finite mind can see (in actual vision) | (.lcdit to spirits and Spiritualism? Oh, how 
li,- mini<t rations of those who persons and tilings, ami hear actual conversa-, base and mean is such ingratitude I I have

truth, the abidin
eternity, t he angel....................... .... ,
erst have been the near and dear ones of your lions, songs and other sounds, regardless of dis- ■ 
hearts, be known un......... soul until we meet tamm or any material obstruction whatever. !
forever on the plane uf puissant atul perfected 
existence. Amen.

I often heard it said, and have never heard it de
nied, that the noted Anna Dickinson, in years

IV lull <'<>n>«l it Utes' True Worship.

Awl in many cases I hare verified such expert- agone, sat in spiritual seances, and was, for a 
rives. A nd in no case have I failed to verify time at least, palpably influenced and helped 
the phenomena when J could personally com-1 by spiritual intelligences. Does she ever men- 
munieafo with the parties whom I had thus \ thm the fact ? ever refer to the blessedness of

VICTORIA.—After years of silence, permit me, 
Jlr. Editor, once more through your columns to 
assure those of your readers who remember an ohl- 
thne contributor, and a long-time missionary, who 
has spoken to thousands of tliem all along from 
Penobscot Bay to Puget Sound, from Lake Superior to 
tlie Gull ot Mexico, that " I still live,” and though my 
pen has "lost Its cunning" from want of use, my 
tongue has continued tn proclaim the “glad tidings'” 
of angel ministry during the six years I have been on 
the Pacific coast, except when tlie frail body has re
fused tlie necessary force to propel It. Tlie shining 
folds of the dear old Hanner have greeted my eyes 
and cheered my way-worn spirit wherever 1 have 
roamed, from the grand old Green .Mountains of my 
native State, through twenty-eight of her sister domin
ions, ami to-day It bears Its messagesof wisdom, loveand 
truth, inscribed by angels above and thinkers on earth, 
to tills far-away land of the setting sun, where my en
raptured vision greets It as a tried and familiar friend 
despatched from home to “the ends of the earth "to 
enlfghten amt bless alike the denizens of populous ■ 
cities and the hermits ot far distant wilds !

I spent about three-fourths of a year laboring In Ore
gon, (hen came to Olympia at tiie head of Puget Sound, 
where I gave a few lectures a year ago, then retired 
upon a farm to recruit my health with manual labor, 
clearing laud of abounding firs that the wilderness may 
blossom with fruit trees, which now occupy the ground.

As soon as health permitted I resumed lectures at 
Olympia, where I have spoken from one to two Sundays 
per mouth (or nearly a year. Last autumn I extended 
my labors up the Sound to Seattle, and recently have 
Journeyed to Port Townshend and crossed tlie Straits 
of De Fuca to flits beautiful and quiet Island City 
bearing tlie nameot “Her Majesty.” whose rule nomi
nally extends to tills foreign port. Our cause lias made 
its way, borne by Ilie ubiquitous unseen heralds and 
pioneer missionaries, even to tills remote border, and 
perhaps has ns many votaries In proportion to popula
tion. in Oregon anil Washington Terrltorv, as In (lie 
average Western States. But our more zealous (and 
shall 1 snv avaricious) sectarian brethren of tlie 
“Church Universal." have built tlielr churches and 
schools In every little hamlet and neighborhood en
croaching upon Ilie primeval forest, amt so here as 
everywhere the New Gospel has to conquer its way 
against large odds.

At Olympia our cause has a good foothold, and sev
eral stanch supporters mnohg the prominent citizens 
of the town. The Hanker, Mr. G. A. Barnes, and ills 
earnest wife, are zealous and liberal supporters. Capt. 
C. Hale. Indian Commissioner during Jlr. Lincoln's 
administration, and ills estimable wife, a prominent 
teacher, though members uf tlie Unitarian Society, arc 
Spiritualists, and attend mv lectures, and give me a 
Inline whcuever l wish. Mr. A. B. Woodard and ills 
beloved companion are also my warmest friends and 
supporters, and there are others to the number of more 
than a sem e who aid In sustaining our meetings. JIrs. 
Alexander is a very good speaker, and renders eniclcnt 
aid with poetical Improvisations. The WdslAwylem 
NfomMrd lends lite power Ini aid ot the press to en
courage our Work, and with so much assistance I have 
succeeded In drawing the largest audience in tlie town 
for nearly a year. The little. Unitarian Chinch opened 
its doors to me when Its pastor wits away, (because 
half of Its members arc .Spiritualists at heart,) but Jeal
ousy at length tinned us out. and now we have a nice 
hall where the multitude gather. We expect to hold 
several grove-meetings near tlie town this summer, and 
you mav hear concerning them.

At Seattle I spoke twice per month for about four 
months, but the cause lias bad many obstacles thrown 
in its wav liy llie mismanagement ol some uf Its (dubi
ous) friends, and the few wlio have zeal and discretion 
enough to carry on tlie work successfully have not all 
sulllcleht means, so 1 have suspended work there till a 
more propitious season, and extended my circuit to 
Port Townshend, where there are several families of 
stanch believers among tlie foremost citizens ot the 
little town. I ain best paid tlierc of any place on the 
Sound, ami lolet iny Eastein'co-workerssee bow rlc/dp 
1 am rewarded. I will tell tliem that I get seventeen 
dollars per .Snmtiiv for two lectures once per mouth. (I 
have large treasures laid up “where thieves cannot 
break through and steal.’’)

In Victoria there are aliout a dozen stanch, open 
Spiritualists, and perhaps a score or more wlio fear 
Jirs. Grundy more than thev love the truth. Mr. Fell, 
an Englishman. Is one of our most prominent support
ers. Capt. Walker and wife, since the loss of an only, 
idolized son. have been bold defenders of the faith, and- 
lion. Allen Francis, the American Consul, an old nclgh- 
bor and warm friend of Abraham Lincoln for many 
years, like him, long ago came to the knowledge of 1m- 
mortality through our phenomena, and lie has the moral 
courage and manliness not to hide his light, but tries to 
dispel the thick sectarian darkness with which he Is 
surrounded, by letting bls Imicrllght Irradiate both ills 
outer life and the community of which he is an lion- 
ored member. ■ -

Tills Is a new country, and business lias been much' 
stagnated for more than a year, consequently all public 
movements dependent upon general material prosperi
ty have to “ go slow.” Though tlie primeval forest yet 
occupies tlie major portion ot Washington Terrltorv 
west of the Cascade Mountains, vet there are several 
little towns along the sliores of this beautiful Western 
Mediterranean which have all the comforts and most 
ot the elegancies of Eastern cities.

I wish Inclosing to bld God-speed to all my noble 
co-workers throughout the world. Let us never cease 
In the cause of human progress till error and evil arc 
overcome with truth and righteousness.

June l l»i, 1879.

I in- fl iend'hip reaehinn
spaci's, the ties that 

"inm di rLain, w ill 'till

I W.' shall sit down in 
• crystal streams that 
we 'hall speak soul to

w

1

The several ralher severe criticisms on the 
fashionable modes of worship pursued in the 
leading Catholic and Protestant churches of

seen and heard.
The e/nii'iiii/rmf and elairnudicM attributes of 

tlie soul are, of course, accompanied with the 
corresponding attribute of interior artieulu-

mmU^Xiwedin UioV/ereM^ //""' A'"1 H>a'e observed that through innate
the following incident: Some years ago I at- fiiMih/rnrr the spirituality of mankind is more

that you have 'ceil mv 'phi: and heaid my 
voice : yoit 'hall he clot he,| upon in divine I'm ms 

, and habiliments, and I shall kame that you are 
thi' same souls that w ith me 'I niggled to uphold 
the truth in by-pait years.

I shall bring | le;i'iiie and solemn joy into tho 
next gieat ehnnge; I pa-s under the kind enn- 
tiol of my guardians; I go on to further en
deavor. I have given vou on earth the result; 
you will know it, you w ill perceive it—those of 
you who will understand this word, the rest of 
you will regard it as an ideal dream: but if that 
bo adream or an imagination of the soul, then, 
too, all that we coneeiie or hope concerning 
immortality is aLo imaginary. The spirit is 
not dimmed in the conflict of matter, but pass
es on brightened and revivified to its ultimate, 
gaining new powers at each transitinn, and 

. finally measuring its capacities and capabilities I 
with those to whom man has in the past given 
the name of gods.' j

In what humility was the Christ-child born! 
So have humility and purity in the absolute led 
by the hand each neophyte to the portals of 
mortal existence! My friends, as hereafter 
little children look upon you with souls all ra
diant with the life from which they have come, 
gaze into every eye and you shall see in each 
retlected thv history of thousands of years 
through ignorance and sophistry and error, 
which repeated embodiments have finally oblit
erated, giving in place thereof the crystal clear
ness of truth which their infant lives so fitly 
symbolize. Into some 'T these ey, s you will Iwk [ 
at stnne futnr' time awl remember th' send that 
speaks to you at this hour.'

tended a .Spiritualistic convention in Boston, 
presided nver by an aged gentleman, I think 
from Beverly, Mass. Thi're being a temporary 
pause in the proeerdings of the meeting, the 
venerable chairman said he would avail liim- 
self of the opportunity to relate a vision lie had 
witnessed on the previous night, lie thought 
be was'landing in I be pulpit uf the most gor
geous and magnificent cathedral he had ever 
seen. Before him was tho priest or pastor of 
the ehitrch, and beside him stood an angel with 
a tablet and pencil in hand, whose mission it 
was to make rec,nd of every act of worship or 
ptaycr that transpired in his presence and as- 
eended as an acceptable ofleiiii'g to tlie throne 
of God. Every pea was filled with richly-attired 
worshipers uf cither sex. The most sublime 
music that ever fell on his enraptured ear filled 
the air with melody. All the beautiful Ritual
istic Church services, including a surpassingly- 
eloquent sermon from the gifted minister, hail 
in turn transpired, and yet the recording angel 
made no entry in his tablet ! 'fhe congregation 

■ were at length dismissed by the pastor with a 
lengthy and beaut if idly-worded prayer, followed 
by a benediction, and yet the angel “made no 
sign I”

Attended still by the angel, the speaker left 
the door of the church in rear of the richly- 

। attired congregation. A poor, tattered castawax' 
; stood in the gutter beside the curbstone, with 

her pale, famished hand extended, silently plead
ing for alms. As the richly-attired worshipers 
from the church passed by they shrank from 
the poor .Mhgdahm, the ladies withdraw ing aside 
their silken, jewel-bedecked robes, lest tliey 
should be polluted by her touch.

Just then an intoxicated sailor came..):eeling 
down the sidewalk on the other side. When he 
got opposite the poor forsaken girl be staggered 
across the street to where she stood, and, taking 
a few pennies from his pocket, he thrust them 
into her hand, accompanied with the adiura- 
tion, “ Here, you poor forsaken cuss, take tliis!” 
A celestial radiance now lighted up the face of 
the recording angel, who instantly entered the 
sailor's act of sympathy and charity in his tab
let. and departed with it as a sweet sacrifice to 
God.-7'. ll. II.. in the S. Y. Herald.

or less in intellectual communion throughout 
the world. Of this I can have nodoubt, not
withstanding in ihe present condition of hu
manity) the inner intelligence of tho soul re
ports but little of this psychological intercom
munion to the finite or carnal mind, tftesne 
bold that, " There is a fluid diffused throughout 
all nature, animating equally all living organic 
beings;" And that "thedifference in theiraction

THE STAB OF BETHLEHEM ;-THE TEJIBOltA- 
RY FA KEWELL.

IZ’iireu imyrovi-’ d ho tiuina fvim sul... > Is cho-rn f.y

Truth Is no: ye! grown sere anil ohL 
Hut as a star In space :

As a mortal form that ne'er grows cold. 
Hut through Its added grace,

All power and hope and prophecy ;
The star Is symbol ol light to be.
And those who touch Truth's garnnnbhem 
Perceive her jewelled diadem.
The varying cycles change and pass, 

Ami angels from the skies
Perceive earth as a burning-glass, 

Whose chalice with surprise 
lleceivcs the drop of heavenly dew, 
Atul lets the saving angel through.
The Star ot Bethlehem's while light

Was tlie symbol of the soul, 
Rising above the earthly night 

And swaying with Its control—

Y~ff' Enough superstition lingers to induce 
the peasants of Catania, at the foot of -Etna, to 
hang images of the saints and apostles on the 
trees tind vines in the track of the lava. Tliey
hoped in this way to save their Helds ami houses
from destruction: but the lava would not stay 
its majestic course for these idols. It advanced 
slowly, and touched the trees and the vines, the 
houses ami cabins and barns with its fiery fin-
ger. and they blazed up with a white heat and 

'Were destroyed. At Randazzo, ii town at the 
fool of .Etna threatened bylava.it is related 
that toward evening a procession of men. wo
men tind children, with lighted candles in their 
bands, moved toward the advancing mass of

isowing to their particular organization." Be 
this ns it may, 1 nevertheless find a dirine spirit
ual entirely peculiar to and abiding w ithin every 
human being; and I am quite sure that there 
are spirito-magni'tic currents more or less in- 
tclleetimlly inter-connecting the spirituality of 

; all mankind; and that through such currents we 
‘ may, under proper conditions, hold intellectual 
i communion with the inner intelligence of in- 
i dividuals, however remotely situated. I have 
1 frequently experienced such phenomena ; and 
1 .as far as I have been able to test its correctness,.

I have found my experiences corroborated-by 
thosewVith whose inner intelligence I had been 
thus in communion.

The human organism is full of sublime sound. 
I And when the 'Heine powers of the soul will 

have attained the requisite control of tho vari
ous faculties and functions of tlie organism, we 
may realize something akin to "the music of 

: tlie spheres." In the course of my experience I 
have found the musical forces of the microcos- 
mic man in such full play as to sublimely fill 
my corporate being witli the most delightfully 
thrilling melody. And I have observed that 
though these phenomena belong primarily to 
the psychological domain of tlie organism, tho 
sounds may, under proper conditions, play upon 
every fibre of the nervous system, and thence 

i fill and thrill tlie entire carnality, without in 
i any wise impairing the social functions of the 
1 mind. They are of tlie spirit-spiritual: and in 

a properly developed organism may break forth 
, at any time. I have frequently enjoyed such 
( phenomena while prayerfully meditating, or 
, while reading, writing, talking, walking or rid

ing; and frequently after retiring at night I 
have fallen asleep while being thus melodiously 
thrilled in every fibre of my body, and on awak- 

1 ing next morning have found my whole system 
still tilled with this ineffable harmony of con- 

| cordant sound.
In the present spirito-physical condition of 

mankind the'continual microplionetical ampli
fication of sound would scarcely be endurable; 
but when the latent divinity of tlie soul shall 
have.spiritually tempered and perfected the

angel ministry ? Who has not been charmed 
with Clara Louise Kellogg’s music ? And how 
few; know that her first musical inspirations and 
directions were from the spirit-world? Mrs. 
Jennie Kellogg, the mother of Clara, gave for a 
time spiritual sittings at (124 Broadway, New 
York, and on her door-plate was the phrase, 
"Test Medium." "Were tlierc not. ten cleansed? 
but where are the nine?”

Why should mortals be ashamed of their help
ers? Why kick down and deny even the exist
ence of the ladder by which they climbed to 
eminence? Why such cowardly hiding, such 
base ingratitude? Do they not know that God 
is just—that compensation is certain, and tliat 
it is no slight affair to slam tlie door in the faces 
of angels, denying the benefits tliat they so gen
erously conferred? Why, the moral bravery 
and manly independence of Henry Kiddle, A. M., 
of New York, ought to put the blush of shame 
upon the faces of many of our older Spiritual
ists I Many of these latter, having drank co
pious draughts from the spiritual fountain, and 
fed on the spiritual bread that cometh down out 
of heaven and giveth “life unto tho world,” 
now indirectly ignore the name Spiritualism, 
giving their influence and their money to the 
upbuilding of sectarian churches and the dis
semination of Calvinistic dogmas. Is not this the 
rankest hypocrisy ? Do not angels see through 
the flimsy gauze, and will they not, just previous 
to going where Judas went—that is to their otvn 
place—hear the terrible words : "Ye knew your 
duty, but ye did it not”?

I write this sermon under the influence of a 
spirit who calls himself "Justice,” and he re
quests me to close with these lines of Samuel 
Longfellow’s:

“One holy church of God appears 
Through every age and race, 

Unwasted by the lapse ot years, 
Unchanged by changing place.

From oldest time, on farthest shores, 
Beneath tlie pine or palm,

One Unseen Presence she adores, 
With silence or with psalm. '

Iler priests arc all God's faithful sous, 
To serve the world raised up;

The pure In heart her baptized ones, 
Love, her communion cup.

The truth Is her prophetic gilt, 
The soul her sacred page;

And feet on mercy's errands swift 
Still make her pilgrimage.”

fiery lava. They carried an image of the Ma
donna. ami bold it up before the burning flood, 
while they called out in anguish, “ Have pity! 
have merry upon us!" Tlie lava, however, did . ,
not stop, but covered tlie national road, which auditorial and corresponding nerves to the nat- 

SC?^ ”la' capabilities of clairaudience, all sound, as well as with the other towns near. Itstrade f‘• i • ■ m 1 .is ruined by this cutting-off of its communica- 'loln that which is now inaudible to the great
est, may not only be heard but harmoniouslytions, and the people are awe-struck and de. 

pressed. received and enjoyed. However, pending the
For fifteen centuries war has been a standing libel on 'l3' el10n,achy of the organism, these conditions 

Christianity, making It a by-won! ami a reproach all ,liay not be permanently attained. Yet this 
over the earth. I very warfare is unto that end. And it is divine-

America's Fifteen Inventions.—An Eng
lish journal frankly gives credit to the Ameri
can nation for at least fifteen inventions and 
discoveries which, it says, have liccn adopted all 
over the world. These triumphs of American 
genius are thus enumerated : First, the cotton 
gin ; second, the planing machine ; third, the 
grass-mower and grain-reaper; fourth, tlie rota
ry printing press; fifth, navigation by steam ; 
sixth, the hot air or caloric engine: seventh, tho 
sewing machine: eighth, the India rubber in
dustry: ninth, the machine manufacture of 
horse shoes ; tenth, tlie sand blast for carving ; 
eleventh, the gauge lathe ; twelfth, the grain el
evator; thirteenth, artificial ice manufacture 
on a large- scale ; fourteenth, tho electro-mag
net and its practical application ; fifteenth, the 
composing machine for printers. It is not often 
tliat American achievements in this direction 
receive due credit from such a source.—New 
York Sun.

Missouri.

Georgia.

Illinois.

New York.

Maine.

Iowa.

Ohio.

Dean Clarke.

SAVANNAH.—A correspondent, “L. K„” writes: 
“ I think that experiences In regard to the conditions 
that disturb, modify or binder manifestations, ought to 
be published, In order to facilitate tlie study of tho un
derlying laws. Especially Is this Important with tho 
primary manifestations ot table-tippings, since they 
form generally the foundation-stones of the whole 
structure, and serve most genernllv for that sacred, 
loving, family Intercourse all over the world. I bavo 
had partlcukir facilities for studying this phase during 
tlie last five years, and met with the usual dlillcultlcs 
ami sources of error. But besides, I met with a source 
of error I never have seen mentioned by any other In
vestigator. When I here was not tlie least doubt about 
the Identity of the communicating spirit, some inter
esting and entirely unexpected family event, but one 
ardently desired by tlie communicating spirit, was re- 
ported as having taken jdace in Europe, and hearty 
congratulations given. But after a couple of days the 
spirit discovered that what was reported as a lit It 
accompli had not taken place. Now a similar occur
rence took place a second time, only that not the spirit, 
but we ourselves, discovered the mistake by letter after 
awhile. How Is this to be explained? I cannot tind 
any other explanation but that spirits are liable to 
confound facts with ardently-desired objects. Can any
body give a better explanation?”

WAUKEGAN.—A correspondent writes: “Bishop 
A. Beals has just finished his lectures in tills vicinity, 
closing witli one at this place. He came among us a 
stranger, but being a person of refinement, truth and 
principle, and a thorough gentleman, tils controls be
ing of the highest order, and his music soul stirring, 
he has reached the hearts ot the people. While looking 
over the appreciative audiences Hint have, greeted him, 
I have felt that it was Indeed 1 good to bo there.’ Ho 
has tlie good wishes of a liostof friends, who will watch 
with interest his work while doing the bidding ot the 
angels—friends wlio feel that the world will be tho 
latter for his ministrations. All hope to welcome lilm 
again at no distant day.”

ROCHESTER.—Jirs. Sarah A. Burtls writes July 2d, 
forwarding money to renew her subscription for the 
Hanner oj Light, which slie says she \cannot do with
out," and adding: “ Rochester Is more alive to tlie 
subject ot our Divine Philosophy than for many years, 
owing to the beautiful ministrations of Mrs. Nettle 
Pease Fox, wlio delights and Instructs large and in
creasing audiences twice each Sunday with her elo
quent addresses, and convincing manner ot answering 
the various questions from the audience.”

BRADLEY.— James J. Norris, Conductor, writes, 
JulyGtb: “Spiritualism still lives with us, and we are 
enjoying Its peaceful Influence by bolding circles every 
Sunday evening, and tlie Lyceum every Sunday at 2 
o’clock r. ji. Wc celebrated on Hie 2«tli of May last 
the twelfth anniversary ot our Lyceum by giving a 
concert, exhibition, and dance, assisted by the very 
efllclent Bradley Band, that, with the friends ol tho 
Lyceum, rendered us much and good service, for which 
we return our sincere thanks.”

TAMACITY—Mrs. Matt. Baker writes tliat Spirit
ualism Is making its way steadily In this community, 
though Its advance is achieved in tlie face of all the 
untoward circumstances amt opposing agencies Inci
dent to any new cause. Herself and husband have 
held circles,encouragedtliedeliveringol lectures, etc., 
and have received much aid from Dr. J. C. Corey's dis-- 
courses in that place, also those ol 0.11. Godfrey.

JEFFERSON.-R M. Luce writes, under date of 
July 4th, endorsing tlie reliability of tlie mediumship, 
both physical ami mental, ot Frank T. Ripley, his ex
periences with Mr. It. having been nl the most satis- 
factory nature. Jlr. Ripley, he states, would like en
gagements to give tests or speak anywhere alter Sep
tember 1st.

WEBB CITY_E. II. Freeman writes that himself 
and Mr. Harrington are doing what may lie In their 
power to present Spiritualism to the people ot this 
place. He thinks “ It a speaker were to come here and 
give us a few lectures I have no doubt It would awaken 
an Interest that would last for a long time.”

iiitu.il
bylava.it
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SCIENTIFIC ASSERTIONS AND DEMON

STRATIONS,

BY FRANKLIN SMITH,

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
In the Banner of Liylit of Juno 21st William 

E. Coleman says that tho quotation from him 
to which exceptions were taken, detached from 
its context, tends to convey a wrong impression. 
It was an oversight of mine not to have stated 
that his article otherwise spoke in strong terms 
of praise of Dr. Babbitt’s work. But while this 
is tlie case, both in his article and reply, it seems 
to mo that there is no such analogy between 
“Tho Principles of Light and Color ” and Mrs. 
King’s work as Bro. Coleman represents. On 
the contrary there is a world-wide contrast be
tween them, amounting to tho difference be
tween assertion and demonstration.

What tlio world has been sighing for is some 
positive knowledge in relation to those motive 
forces that cause the varied phenomena in tho 
world around us. Tlio physical scientists have 
given us some important facts in relation to 
them, but their real character has remained a 
sealed problem, while inspirational scientific 
writers have made statements which were of so 
vague and general a character that they amount
ed to mere assertions which could not bo de
monstrated. But in marked contrast to these 
writers in “Tho Principles of Light and Color,” 
great leading and fundamental principles of 
things aro demonstrated by facts drawn from 
heaven and earth, from art and literature, from 
every department of Nature and human life, 
while the scores of facts to settle the principles 
of chromo-chemistry and chromo-thcrapeutics 
certainly ought to be called demonstration.

Mrs. King and other inspirational writers say 
that electric force causes motion, but they do 
not tell us what it is or iiow it acts. “ Light 
and Color” explains just what it is as an ele
ment and a principle of motion, and shows that 
heat causes motion just as much as electricity— 
in fact,.that electricity itself cannot work aside 
from the principle of heat, nor heat aside from 
electricity. On page 25 of Mrs. King’s work she 
says: “Chemical action is simply the attractive 
force exerted by similar atoms on each other; 
the repulsive force exerted by dissimilar ones 
upon each other.” Now this is simply assertion 
merely. Science shows tliat tho exact .oppo
site is tho case, and Dr. Babbitt explains just 
why "similars repel and dissimilars attract” in 
all laws of force. An alkali ought to attract an 
alkali instead of ah acid, according to this the
ory.

Other works, as well as Mrs. King's, constant
ly talk of positive and negative forces, attrac
tion and repulsion, etc., and what tliey do, hut 
we must simply take their'statements on trust, 
as wo aro left entirely in tho dark as to how 
they work. But” Light and Color ” shows tbat 
tho spiral and vortical motion around and 
through tho atoms must develop just these phe
nomena of attraction and repulsion, contrac
tion and expansion, positive and negative, and 
cold and heat.

Dr. Babbitt has demonstrated tho univer
sality of the principle of unity in all nature, by 
shells, flowers, leaves, trees, worlds and solar 
systems. But more than all these, by showing 
tho nature of atomic action, ho has demon
strated tho identity of tho principles of all 
action in the universe.

In tho science of color ho has shown the 
chemical and therapeutic powers of tho red, 
yellow, blue, violet, etc., l>y means of drugs, by 
tho colors of sunlight, by color-charged sub
stances, and by tho very mechanical processes 
of their atomic action. These are demonstrat
ed by multitudes of facts, including scores of 
cures wrought. Ilo not only states principles, 
but brings all sorts of facts to prove them. In 
short, his work makes plain hundreds of things 
not before demonstrated.

That the world has had no positive knowl
edge or science of tho so-called imponderable 
forces, is shown by the fact that the popular 
scientific idea of them is that they aro modes of 
motion merely, and not fluids of any kind, and 
no amount of more assertion that these agents 
have any substantial existence, or that the elec
tric or an/* other fluid causes motion, would 
over chai^o tliis erroneous view and convince 
tho workrbf their real existence. But when 
you can show just how these fluids cause mo
tion, by showing their exact mechanical action 
on the atoms of matter, and thereby explain 
tlie hitherto scaled mysteries of positive and 
negative, attraction and repulsion, heat and 
cold, and satisfactorily account for all the vari
ous phenomena which arc results of this action, 
it seems to bo far more than mere assertion, 
and worthy to bo called demonstration.

The Crocker-Tuttle Wedding.
We aro not exclusives nor bigots, yet wo do 

believe that in tho marriage relation there 
should be similarity of views between the con
tracting parties, and we do not think connubial 
happiness can bo gained when husband and wife 
entertain opposing religious views. In this 
light the marriage of tho daughter of Hudson 
and Emma Tuttle, who have boldly and con
sistently advocated Spiritualism for over twen- 
five years, to tho son of Mrs. II. H. Crocker, 
the well-known and trusted medium of Chicago, 
is peculiarly a happy one. From tho local press 
we extract tlio following notice of tho event:

“ Tho wedding of Miss Rose Tuttle, to Mr. II 
II. Crocker, was ono of tho most delightful 
gatherings in our town for a long time. Miss 
Tuttle has many and warm friends, especially 
in Norwalk, to whom she was first introduced 
in tho character of ‘Miss Corney’ in ‘East 
Lynne,’ which she played as an amateur for the 
benefit of tlio Band. Sho made, by her genius, 
of an inferior part a leading role, and carried 
tho audience by storm. Since then her ac
quaintance has widened, and with her circle of 
friends she has been a great favorite.

Mr. Crocker is from Chicago, whither he will 
transplant his bride. Tho early acquaintance 
of tho happy couple began rather romantically 
during a pleasure trip on the Upper Lakes.

Over one hundred and seventy-five guests as
sembled at the residence of Mr. Hudson Tuttle 
on tlio eve of Juno twenty-sixth to witness tho 
ceremony and participate in the festivities. Be
sides tho home-circle there were friends from 
Toledo, Chicago, Cleveland, Clyde; and Nor
walk was well represented.

Tho wide grounds were illuminated with Chi
nese lanterns, tho gateway being adorned with 
an evergreen arch, in the centre of which was a 
monogram, ‘C.-T.,’ illuminated with a Japan
ese lantern. The porch was decorated with 
lace and evergreens and flowers, and the rooms 
were festooned in the same manner.

At nine o'clock the rguests assembled on the 
grounds in front of tho poroh, where the cere
mony was performed by Hudson Tuttle. Miss 
Jessie Webster, assisted by the Norwalk or
chestra, played a march as the bridal party 
came forward; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Miller, and 
Mr. Carl Tuttle and Miss Gussie Heinsohn, 
bridesmaids and groomsmen, were followed by 
Mrs. Crocker with her son, and Mr., Tuttle with 
his daughter. When tho music ceased Mr. Tut

tle quietly stopped to tho front and spoke as 
follows:

‘ We have invited you, friends, to witness the 
marriage of our daughter Rose to Mr. Harry JI. 
Crocker, and-to participate with us in tho fes
tivities such occasions have called forth from 
remotest times. Tlie union of husband and wife 
is the most momentous event possible iii human 
life, and fraught with the most far-reaching 
consequences. Tho happiness of two beings is 
staked upon the result, and from tho conse
quences there is, nor can be, no retreat. It 
not only relates to the present, lint its results 
stretch into the infinite future witli tlio inexor
ableness of fate.

Recognizing tliat marriage is founded iu the 
laws of nature and a fountain from which 
spring the purest and holiest joys, the union of 
loving, trusting hearts is an occasion of rejoic
ing to all. That your hearts aro thus united 
you have already determined, and I presume 
have considered tlio responsibilities you are 
about to assume. They aro by their very na
ture such tliat, once accented, you can never 
cast them aside. They will shape the course of 
both your lives for all future time, and if vou 
aro to each other all you should be, as implied 
in tho vows you aro about to make, you will 
find your pathway flower-strewn by the hand 
of love, and whatever burdens you aro called 
upon to bear, they will become pleasures when 
you feel they are for each other. You should 
feel that the sweetest words in our language are 
those which express this sacred relationshin, 
husband,— wife. Tho halo which surrounds 
them dims the lustre of all other relationships 
of life, and its perfections, as we fondly believe, 
bloom in immortal verdure on the other shore 
of tho grave. Fully understanding this, before 
these friends you pledge yourself to take my 
daughter Rose as your wife, and to be to her a 
kind, faithful and considerate husband, and in 
sickness and health, in adversity as well as 
prosperity, to sustain her with loving care and 
tenderness ?

And you, Rose, accept Harry II. Crocker as 
your husband, and to love him with the same 
devotion he promises you ?

Then I pronounce you husband and wife, and 
may no power rend asunder the hearts bound 
together by tlie golden chains of love.’

Tho ceremony was beautiful and impressive. 
Tho presents with which tho table was loaded 
were of unusually expensive and tasteful char
acter, but we have not space to give a complete 
list.

Letters of congratulation were received from- 
Epcs Sargent, Dr. Eugene Crowell, Jno. C. Bun
dy, A. E. Giles, Dr. Henrich Tiedemann, and 
many others. Among other pleasant words 
Epes Sargent wrote: “May happiness go with 
your daughter into her bridal home. That 
matcheS/hre always made in heaven I do not be
lieve; but may hers be an exceptional case, and 
tho union one tliat angels can smile on, fore
seeing its issues.”

We will add that, a noticeable feature of the 
ceremony, especially to Spiritualists, was the 
address of the control of Mrs. Crocker to the 
young couple. When she advanced to congrat
ulate them she was controlled and gave a feel
ing speech, showing that the spirit-world was 
near and deeply interested in the welfare of 
their earthly friends. R, C.”

For tlio Banner of Light.
“I STILL LIVE!”

[Lincs written by Capt. If. IL Ilrownfor the commem
oration services nt the yravo of Achsa W. Sprague, 
held .lune Mth, 1879, by tho Vermont .State Association 
of .Spiritualists.]

Each year the earth hath garnered
Her store of fruits and flowers;

Each year tlie clouds above you
Have wept themselves in showers ;

Each year hath winter brought you
Its robe of crystals white ;

Elicit year have song-birds welcomed 
Tlie morning's early light.

And ye have seen no changes 
i ■ In Nature's mysteries, 

Because my form hath left you 
To moulder ’ueath tho trees : 

The flowers In early springtime 
Have sentineled my grave, 

And autumn’s artists came here 
Their brightest tints to lave.

Tho hoary beard ot winter 
Its frosty harvest shed, 

And Nature’s yearly Journey 
Hath never known me dead;

For In tlie great procession
Of all theso harmonies 

There Is no time for mourning, 
No place for life to cease.

Nor ever dies the daylight—
It only moveth on ;

Nor ever dies the springtime
Because the Howers aro gone ;

It ripens Into summer, 
And there It Hvcth still;

It Hvcth hi the autumn
In seeds that work Ils will.

/
Nor dies Hie year In winter, •

It only goes to sleep, 
And o'er its snowy pillow

Bright stars their vigils keep;
It waketh In the springtime

To hear the murmuring stream, 
And through the New Year’s beauties 

. Tlie Old Year’s memories gleam.
Nor die they whom ye sadly

Have Iain in emerald rest;
The low tent of the valley,

With grasses for its crest, 
Guards well In Its recesses

Armor wc once did wear;
We left It there in keeping, 

And passed to Helds more fair.
Ye saw eyes close lu slumber,

Yo watched the falling breath,
Ye laid away tlio casket,

And said, '• All, this Is death!”
But beyond tho mountain’s verdure

Awoke the sleeping one, J
Where sorrow enters never, <

And mists of earth have flown.
Not dead! No, no, nor sleeping 

Are wc, but warriors still, 
Fighting the valiant battle, 

Doing our Master’s will.
For valor In earth’s conflict,

When death’s brief message came, 
“ Promoted for faithful conduct!”

A son ot an English lord was married quietly in Vir
ginia the other day. Sometime ago Herbert Holmes 
A’Court, son of Lord Heytesburg, visited Augusta 
County, and was so pleased with Miss Anna Francis 
Bray and Augusta County that he made tlie young 
lady his wife and the County ills home.

(Emm Bit- San Eram’lx" Sunday i lui.ul. i,.,;
MYSTERIOUS MANIFESTATIONS.

si.vri’-WiimNi; byensecn hasps--rm mitthsch- 
ITMil.h IS AIK BY INVISIBLE. Kilo I:s-MV STE1B- 
'll S MISU-BOX.

The recent avowal of Spiritualism by tlie Super
intendent of Public Schools of New Volk City, has 
caused a very perceptible current of I’sellriiieiit to per
vade society lu that locality. Not only has lie publicly 
expressed his belief In Spiritualism ami spirit communi
cations and manifestations, but lias published a bOuk 
giving his own experience and observation hi Ills Inves
tigation of the subject. Coming from such a source as 
this, of such acknowledged ability ami Intellectual cul
ture, Hie apathetic public naturally cnnugli Inquire as 
to the truth of Ills statements. He gives a great many 
Illustrations of what he Is pleased to term spirit mani
festations, and no doubt his work will give tlie cause a 
great Impetus, not only In New York but wherever It Is 
read.

Spiritualism In this city has also received a strung 
champion In the recent arrival bore of Mrs. E. W. I.cn- 
nett, now domiciled at No. 817 Hush street, where her 
parlors are dally thronged witli visitors, some from 
mere curiosity to witness her peculiar powers, others 
for honest Investigation, and others again In tlie hope 
of receiving some cheering message from friends gone 
before ; and whatever tlie motive Is In visiting her, all 
go away satisfied at the exhibition of her wonderful 
gifts. Her peculiar phase of mediumship Is Independ
ent slate-writing. However, she also claims to possess 
the gift of seeing and describing spirit-forms who 
chance to linger around Hits mundane sphere, as well 
as hear their conversation, which, by the way, Is usual
ly supposed to be In whispers—these latter gifts being 
known as clairvoyance and clalraudienee.

As a slate-wrltlng medium she Is ranked among the 
highest In the profession by tlie disciples of this faith, 
and the exercise of her gifts Is put to the severest 
test. A gentleman of undoubted veracity gives his 
experience with this medium. Being skeptical as to 
the genuineness of her written communications, he pro
cured a double slate Joined by hinges, permitting It to 
open, the exterior of which was covered with wooden 
panels, so that when it was closed the slate was not 
visible. Armed with this he proceeded lo her resi
lience and made known tlie object uf his visit. Then 
breaking oil a piece of pencil which he had also taken 
with him, he put It Inside, between the two slates, and 
folded them together and held them with both bauds. 
The medium, without even stopping tlie conversation, 
also took hold of the slate with one hand, ami immedi
ately the pencil could be heard scratching over the 
surface ot tlie slate within. When Ihe pencil ceased 
and the slate was opened, the entire side of one slate 
was llllcd with writing In a plain, bold liand, In Eng
lish, while the other was partially llllcil with writing in 
French, a language the medium is entirely unacquaint
ed with, but which the gentleman lu question thor
oughly understood.

As a still further test, the medium gave him the slate 
to hold hi his own hands without tier being in contact 
with It In any way, when the result was tlie same as 
before, the slate being filled with writing. During tho 
progress of these manifestations nippings were heard 
under tho tabic and on Hie wall. He also visited her 
parlors In the evening, when a circle was being held 
for physical development, during which a large trumpet 
Ip tlie room sailed round tlie apartment in mid air, willi 
no visible support whatever, al limes touching the cell
ing, again coming in uncomfortable proximity to tlie 
heads ot those In Hie circle, ami at times voices could 
be distinctly heard speaking tlirougli It. Another de
monstration of the power of these unseen agencies Is 
given by this medium, besides whom there are but two 
or three others known who lay claims to this power; it 
Is stopping a music-box when wound up by merely 
placing the hands on the cover while it is closed. To 
the believers these manifestations are strong evidence 
hi support of their faith, while to the skeptical they are 
at least marvelous and inexplicable, and they allord 
food for reflection to all who witness tliem, and a visit 
to tlie parlors of this truly wonderful medium will am
ply repay the trouble.

The Government’s Indian Policy.
The officers at military headquarters appear to think 

that Ihe Indian Is more sinned against than sinning; 
that the cause ot nearly every Indian war during the 
past twenty years has been the inroads and trespasses 
ot a certain class of renegade whites styling themselves 
“mountaineers.” They claim, for Instance, that Chief 
Joseph and his band were not hostile Indians in the 
full sense of the word, but that they were living peace
ably lu a small reservation given tliem by the govern
ment of perhaps ten miles In length by two or three 
In width; bad adopted many of Ilic customs of civiliza
tion; had built Imuses and schoolhouses, educated 
tlielr children to a certain degree, cultivated farms, 
and, In short, were doing all tliat could be expected ot 
any savages, and were prosperous and contented, sup
porting tlielr families and asking no favors In (he way 
of rations or clothing from tlio government, when (lie 
“ mountaineers,” so-called, theolf-scourlngsor civiliza
tion, ami the bane ot fniiitler-lifc, pounced down upon 
the little band, drove tliem from tlielr farms and homes, 
and moved their own families Into their Imuses. At 
last the Indians, driven to desperation, took up arms 
against the Invaders, and, having no abiding-place, no 
homes, no refuge of any kind, resolved to fight and die 
rather than starve and die.

The government sets oil a small tract of country for 
a reservation, and promises the Indian a “good tiling.” 
away olf from the habitations of the whites. Present
ly the government land Is taken up, tho land of the In
dian looks rhh ami fertile, ami the lazy mob clement 
of the wliitofreebooters have an eye tipoil it, anil-pro- 
ccal lo drive the rlyhtful aimers op', thus creating dif
ficulties which result In war and tlie slaughter of many 
Innocent parties.—Ej clmnyc.

And yet Gen.0.0. Howard, the "Christian warrior,” 
followed the wronged and fleeing Indians with his sol
diers, shot them down wherever he could find them, 
burnt their wigwams and reduced them to the most 
miserable vassalage. And why? Because the govern
ment required It. still, In the Intervals ot killing In
dians and white men lie writes pious articles for the 
religious Advance, entitled, “ Hints on Lay Christian 
Work." We sec the Advance weekly, and like its gen
eral character, but do not read these articles. IKo 
want no man to furnish our moral or spiritual pabu
lum who has not. the perception to seo the incowjruity 
between a military life, and tho profession of Chris- 
tianity.—Tho Informer.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BROOKLYN. X.Y.-SociHty <>f Spiritualists meets at 

the Brooklyn institute, corner Washington and Concord 
streets, Sundays. Lectures at 3 r. M. nnd <S (L M. Nr. 
Charles R. Miller. President; Dr. A. B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent; Mr. IL French, Secretary: Mrs. C. E. Smith, Treas
urer. The (MiRdicn’s Progressiva Lyceum meets at W% 
a. m. Jacob David, (’unductor; W. C. Bowen, Assistant 
Conductor; Mis, C. E. Smith, Guardian: Mrs. Hallie 
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian; Miss Belle Reeves, Musi
cal Director; Mis, <4 E. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer.

CHICAGO. IM<.-Tlie First Society of Spiritualists 
holds regular meet Ings In tho Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of LalBu and Monroe streets, every Sunday at KH, A. M. 
and 711 1'. N. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle, 
Vice President: Miss Nettle Bushnell, Treasurer; Collius 
Eaton, Secretary.

CLEVELAND. OlHO.-^nfrihiaZM^’ and Liberal- 
tits'. Sunday N'c’/ioo/.—The Children’s Progressive. Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday at 1% i% m. in Halle’s Hall, 
333 Superior street. Chas. Collier, Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scottcn. Guardian: Mr. George Benedict, Secte- 
tarv. The public are cordially Invited,

INDIANAPOLIS, 1NI>.-Tho First Society of Truth- 
Seekersnu'ets for religious service at 8ijj£ East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2‘;. ami 7ji P. JL J. JL Buell, President; 
S. D. Buell. Secretary.

NEW YORK. CITY,—The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday in Trenor Hall. <ut 
Broadway, between 32<t and 33d .streets, at W$ a. m. ami 7?^ 
p. M. J.’A. Cozino, Secretary, 312 West 32d street. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. Charles Daw
barn, Conductor: William Hunt. Assistant Condtiutor: 
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guardian: Mrs. S. E, Phillips. As
sistant Guardian; Mr. — Kirby, Recording Secretary ami 
Treasurer: c. R. Perkins. Corresponding Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—The Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2*£ P. M.al Lyric Hall, 
ioIl* North Ninth st reel.

The Find Assueiutian of Spiritualists of Philadelphia 
• holds meetings every Sunday at 10'4 a. M.and 7* p. m. ut 
Hall 810 Spring Garden street. If. It. Champion. PiuU- 
dent: Mrs. Dr. Sammi Maxwell, Vice President; J. II. 
Jones. Treasurer: J. P. Lanning. Secretary.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are held lu 
Ihe Academy <4 Music. No. -to Stale street, every Sunday at 
lii’d a. M. and7’j p. m. Mis. Nettle Pease Fox.'permanent 
speaker. Meetings Hee. Strangers visiting the city are 
coniiallv invited («»attend.

SUTTON. N.H.-Society holds meetings once in two 
weeks. Ch:»s. A. Fowler, President; James Knowlton, Sec- 
remn*.

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.- I'he Free Religious Society 
(Splrhualisisand LiberalhKi holds meetings every Sunday 
al 2'y and 7S P. M. J.S. Hart, President: S. C. Chapin, 
Vice President: Mrs. J. 11. Cook. Mrs. E. M. Euiian, Mrs. 
M. A. P. Clark, Prudential Committee; W. H. Jordan, 
Treasurer; F. C. Coburn. Collector. -

SAN FRANCISCO.C’AL.-The First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference ami seance every Sunday at 2

r. M.. at Cm.imnt Hall. Edily .twi, near Mn-mi -tnet 
AN, BBtIIii^ l.tr leelures III Ihe cveiling. I ‘ hlhllvnS ITu- 
gresstve Lornm meet*at m a. m.

HAXT< IKItliAltA. CAI.. -Spiritual Meltings are 
huhluvety Sunday at ('ran*''* Hall. children’* Progressive 
Lyceum incuts evetv Sunday at suin' lull id IS r. it <’<♦«• 
ductor. Mrs. II. F.’M. Brown: Assistant Conductor, Mrs. 
Mary A. Abides; Guardian. Nirs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary* 
Mr. Geo. Child.-,: Musical Director, Mrs. Emlna Brawns.

NAI.F.M. MANN. Conference or lecture* every Sunday 
at Pratt’s Hall, earner of E^ei and LlbCl ly streets, nt 3 
and 7 1% m. S. G. HoopT. I’jeMdeiH.

VINELAND, N.J. -Meeting* are held every Sunday 
morning and evening. II. IL IngalL. ITc*|ihnt; Mrs, 
Ellen |j|ckiu*<>u, FhM Vive I’leMdenl; Hr, L. K, (h*m- 
ley, 2d du.; Mrs Mary A. How*. Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. Mary E. TUIuUmiii. Cm ir^puudhig nt ret ary; N. E, 
Shedd. Treasurer. 'Children’* I'logirsdve Lweiim incuts 
at 12 S IS M.

WOltCENTEK. MANS.-Meeting^ ar.- held at >1. 
GemguS Hall. Pin Malo >tnd. ewn snmlay at 2 I’. M.

M c to ii o o h s.
THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE

nm 'riii.in

Moral Culture and Religions Enlightenment.
HY VKOF. II. ML HOTTING Fit, A. M.

Five years ago Ihe authar published a Text Bonk for tho 
Sunday Schools of the German Flee Religion* Cmigrega- 
lions in America (” Lullfsulun hir den Fnten h id hi den 
Sotiidagbbrlmlen Fruler Genielinlun, Milwaukee, Wis”) 
It was authorized by (heir Supreme Huard, and has been 
since iu general um* in moM of those schools, Thh Murk 
having subserved so valuable a put pose hi the liberal educa
tion t»f the German youth. tlie author was encouraged tu 
atleuipl the publication of an Englhh edition. l( halltimal 
guide for tlie moral education ami mental enlightenment of 
children. II almsat Hie dust rnutlon of ci r*<m‘<Hi* theological 
views, and Is adapted to 1 h«* principles and development of 
liberal .science, ji roniain*: first, A doctrine "I human 
duties and lights, established Upon (he nature uf human 
reason, and Illustrated by examplescollcctud frum standard 
English and American authors, both in prose and verse; 
secondly, the history of tlie principal religion*: thirdly, a 
criticism of the most Important liberal tiarrai Ivo; Imulhly. 
Views of the Universe, represented In the liberal Willings 
of the English. I'Tuhcli, German anti American natural 
philosophers, such as Haruhi. Huxley, Tyndall, spencer. 
La I’lace, La Marek. 11 niuboldi, Ihici hm r. Feuerbach, 
Fclku, etc.

Cloth. 178 pp. Price sl,5i». postage l(i cents. 
For sale by COLBY A RKH.

LIFE AND ITS FORCES!
Health and Disease Correctly Delhied.
A reliable Guide to Health without Ihe Use of Mineral or 

Vegetable Polsons or Irritants The conclusions from
Forty Years’ Practice ol Medicine.

HY HU. WILLIAM PORTER.
A l’A IIT (H THE T.\ 111.1. or Cox tents: Brief (hit lines 

of the Principal organs of the Human System; Life; Lllo 
Individualized: Lite Jiimwu by its Manlh biailoiis; Life 
Forces; Life’s Fmees'ln Equilibrium; <hi * of the ransestd 
Ileal; Polarity yuallliusot Polarity: Attraction and Ru- 
pnlsion: Love and ilalu; Modification ot Forces; Forma
tion of Matter, and Disintegration: imllvhlnallly of Spirit 
— Mah* and Female Funes; Remarks on General |on of i»lf- 
bprlng: A Healthy CuiidUlon C:him*s and Piogros ofDis- 
case; Cause of Pain and Adie; The Relation o| Mind to 
Health and Disease: General Rules. Applicable to all Casus; 
Definition of Health ami Disease; Morbid Emanations Ai- 
traded to Negative Localities; Hueforlhg, as a Profession, 
not Necessary: Four Methods of Curing Disorder: Medi
cines; Formation of Tubercles. Tumors ami Cancers; Fe- 
vers--Philosophy of I n Dam ma lion J11 hsii-dIo); Hydrophobia, 
Vaccination. Sunstroke; Rheumatism, Scmlula, Venereal, 
Pulmonary Ciinsiiiupllon: Reproduction, Radiation of Force; 
Treatment of ‘ Chlhlren Amount of Vitality Limhed: Love 
and Marriage: Allopathy, Homeopathy; Recljn* for Health 
uf Mhid—a rule for all.

Cloth, tinted patsT. 132 pp, Prhe;LHb I*’Mage free. 
For sab* by COLBY A RICH.

Man and his Relations.
Illustrating the Influence of tin* Mind di Iln* Body; Ihe rr- 

Intlonsof Hie tacnli iesand airei'Hnijst*ilheorgah*aml 
(heir functions, and (O Hie elements. object*, and 

phenomena of (lie external world.
By S. IL Bhutan.

For fifteen years the author has been employed hi re- 
searchcM which have at length resulted In tlie production of 
(his cWaunHnaty iMwik. covering the whir rangeol Vital 
and Mental Phenomena, asexhibtud hi Man and the Ani
mal World.

In the language of one of onr ablest literary reviewers, 
** The author has a happy ladiHy of so Illustrating obscure 
and profound subjects, that they arc comprehended by (he 
common mind. ”

I Ml. Bhutan grapples earnestly with Ihe fai ls that have 
puzzled the brains “f tlie philosophers of everv age and 
country; and has gra*|«ed In Ills masterly ela^iticnnon the 
greatest WoNBEHS nF THE MENTAL WnHI.lE

hi this res|iuet ills remarkable book Isa Collection of 
Rake < vmosrries, and must ahraci universal attention. 
At the same time, (tie student of Vital Chemistry, Physiol
ogy and Medicine, the Divine and Ihr Moralist, thi* Meta
physical Philosopher and Hie' PoHib al Reformer will find 
it replete with pod on ml and profitable Instruction.

New Edition. Piute REHrrnii from$t.5obi 8l.RO, 
postage free. (hie large I2m<». white paper, cloth.

For sale by COLBY X RICH.

AN EXAMINATION
or the

Bliss Imbroglio,
Both in its Spiritual and Legal Aspect;

To uhielt Im Mipplvniviiicd whnt ori’iiiTOtljlfni* 
in(vrv*ting Sph'it-Seniice entitled

A FAMILY RE-UNION.
BY THOMAS JI. HA7.ABD,

Paper. I io pp. Price l’i cents.
For sale by the Publishers. COLBY X RICH.

WORKS IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE.
Natures Divine Revelation*. By A. J. Davis, hi 

two volumus. Paper, St.Vi. postage .7)1 enls,
I* there a Ute After Death? .V Lci une byjnilge 

Edummlsthrough (he mcdlumshlpol Mrs. Com L. V. Tap- 
pan. Paper. 5cents.

McMMOiigci-*of lleaven and ihe Life Beyond, run- 
tabling (be pith of some of Mr. A. J. DaUsSmo.M popular 
writings. Paper, .7irents,

SiKnifleation* of Modern Amrrienn Spiritual- 
l*it* and ihe llarinonial VhlloM»ph.v. viewed from 
an Important Point. By Philip Timm. Paper. 25rents 
cloth. .71 cents.

Philosophy of Spiritual InterrotirMr. By A. J.’ 
Davis. .7*rents.’

EsMiyNfrom ihe Spirit-World. By Counluss Adel
ina van Vay. '75 rents.

Spirit, Power,Matter. ByCnmilcss Adelmn vmi Vay. 
5(1 edits. -

Immortalliy no Fancy. 25 rents.
A Voire io all Women, humls. 
For sale by CiHJIY A RK H.

ANGEL VOICES
FUOM THE

SPIRIT-WORLD:
ESSAYS TAKEN INDISCRIMINATELY FROM A 

LARGE AMOUNT WRITTEN UNDER
ANGEL INFLUENCE 

BY JAMES LAWRENCE.
Dial and Transcribing Medium, ami Reputed Author,

These commmilcathitH are of a very spiritual character, 
high and elevating In tone. Spiritualism Is here shown in 
Its religious ttsped, Rs truths are nie>enied in contrast to 
therrrorsof tlie nasi In a reasonable and rimvlmlng man
ner. the thought Impresses yon rvm vu here, and you say to 
yourself. How beautiful this Is ! It Is a religion worth liav- 
hig; it satisfies the mind ; It rests the heart!

Cloth, pp. .|in. Price jtjm.
Forsalu by COLJiV & RICH.

SIX LECTURES,
Including Invocations nnd Poems,

UlU.lVKllEtl BY
MH3. GORA L. V. RICHMOND.

Thc«* Leri ores were given by Mrs, Richmond during tho 
month*<4 February ami March, 1*77. ami embrace the fol
lowing mplcs: "The Risunml Progress of Free Masonry, 
as Analyzed by Splrimalhm:” **The Conditions Necessary 
insecure the FuIIum ami Freest rnmmimirathm with the 
Spirit-World:” “The Religion cd Spirit nalEin a* rujnpared 
with the Ancient Religions;” “Further Evidencesnf Um 
Love uf God;” “The TranMiiigrallon <4 Snn|<;” “The 
Sphere<»f Wisdom.” (a*described by the spirit of Judge J, 
W. Edmonds.)

Price |Hcents, postage free,
Forsalu by COLBY X* RK H.

PHILOSOPHY OP, IMMOKTALDY
In Connection with Deity and Worship.

BY M.B. CRAVEN.
This little pamphlet shows, while Christian theology 

. leaches that man Incurred (hi* penally of death by disobe
dience to a dlvim* command, that the testimony nf Nature, 
or economy of Gad, furnishes physiological evlilrm elhat like 
all hi her animated beings, he wa> subject to the latent death 
through Inexorable law.

Paner, Hi pp. Pile-* 5 rents.
_J2'L:?!’' ILSIU4BY & K1 c 1L

I read beside my name.
A worker still, and woman, 

For truth and human love, 
Promoted from this lower Held 

To higher ones above.
And there with many another

I live to toll and win—
Still live to battle error

And that the world calls sin.
And when In love yo gather, 

To con o’er angel-lore, 
I come from my home of beauty 

To join your band once more.
I live, I love, I 'ni human still 1 

Old friends, I clasp each hand, 
I bring you wreaths of immortelles 

Gathered In Summer-Land.
To all who in the angels’ name 

Gather In memory here, 
In behalf of all who’ve “ gone before ” 

I bld you be of cheer.
Your loved ones come In garments white, 

And join with me to say, 
“The grave hath lost Ils victory!

We 're conquerors to-day!”

Alice Vale:
.ZL Stox*y fox- tlxo 1"ixxxoi9.

BY LOIS WAISBROOKER.
This |< aae <4 (he nest books air general reading any- 

wherc (o be 1<»um|.
A Look of 225 pages, elegantly printed and bound.
( hUh, >1.25. |ios|age p) rents.

, For sah* by C<»LBV X RK H.

ACHILLES’ WRATH.
A Comr>db* TrniNatlon of the First Book of Homer’s 

Iliad. Prepared la P. Roosi’V ELT .mil NSON. M. D.
This m at hrorhurf In v« im« h print*-d on elegant tinled 

pa|*er. paper rover*. I2»no. 12 pages. 2.5 rents, pelage I rue.
Forsalc by COLBY X RICH.

The Religion of the Future.
A Discourse delivered by Mns, NETTIE PEASE Ft»X, 

hi Odd Fellows’ Temple, RorhrshT< N. V., Sunday, Nov. KJth. 1878. _
i/Hw* lo png'*s. Price It* rents. po.Mage free.
Fur sale by COL BY X RICK.

®£h gnohs.
| - ... ...

, THIRD DDITTOH.
! THE

Bible of Bibles: 
oi:,

TWENTY-SEVEN 
‘■Divine Revelations:”

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
anil an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errol’S in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events:

ALSO A DEL! NEATH 1S op THE CHARACTERS OF 
Tin*.

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGESOF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AND

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of "Tlio World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan."
The ground gone over by Mr. Graves In the course of this 

new work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of 
an extensive reading at ilm hands of the nubile, in (he 
sixty-six chapters Into which the book Is divided, almost 
every .quest Ion of Interest which arN’S In Ihemhid at tho 
mention ol ihe word IUihj; Is considered in I hat *1 ralght- 
Imwaid style which has made (he volumes of Mr, Graves so 
extensively .sought after.

Cloth, !n»x«* 12iiio.H0 pp. Price 82,00, jxmt nge 
10 rml*.

F<.r sale by tin* Puhlhhui^. COLBY X RICH.

THE WORLD’S

bio taib Saviors:
. <»IL

T CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAIN I NG

New. NlnctHng. mid Extrnordinary ItevrlntUinB 
hi Religion* IliMory. which dlschur the

Orlrnlul Origin ol nll the Dorfrinr*.
Prim*I plc*. Precept*. nn<l 

.111ruete* of tho

Christian New Testament,
AND FURNISHING A KhY FDR UNLOCKING 

MANY OF ITS 5ACRED MYSTERIES,
BESIDES CilMl’ttlSING Till:

History of Sixteen Oriental Crncitle^ Go^
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on Dim white paiwr, large I2nm, :wpages with 
txii hall of author, $2.0’.|*ostage ifH rnt.s,

For sain by COLBY X RD'H.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
Fni.SENTISG A REVELATION of THE

F n T till IS 1, 1 !•’ IL
AND il4.FSTI(ATIN(; ANIU ONFIUMING THE JTNBA.MEN- 

TAL Din rillNILs OF THE. ( IHHSIl AN FAITH.

• Edited by

HENRY KIDDLE, A.M.,
Niipei'inlrodent ol’Sehool*, New York City.

This bonk contains the rerunl of onr >4 tin1 most extraor
dinary experiences ever vmu hsafed h* man. MarveWKa.* it 
will appear, the whole has been the work of about nine 
months, during which time the editor ha* been phnvd In ill- 
reel rommimlriHlim with so large a number *4 -pllit IntrHI- 
genres-wlth so wide a range«if gradation- that he ran pie-, 
sent this Jerold, *4 which hr l.sunh the humble editor, with 
great ronJhlem o as a Revelallon of ihe future destiny of 
mankind, <4 tran-rrmlrnl Importance to them, both hen* 
ami hereafter. Certainly, m» bookVa^iWer pnhlLhrd with a 
nmre sincere hive ut Trulli, a more earm -t dedre to benefit 
mankind, or a linn* r nm\h tmu *4 the obllgatlim Imposed 
upon tin*editor by Dlvlw I’mvblehru. than tbhom*.

The editor, like llu* medium, hits been in Mime extent a 
passive fnslruiueiit in IhEmaUer. Nig (hat he has \ |ehlr*| 
blindly t**nny suggest |unsumanatliigtr«*in the spirits through 
the medium: Gu’ (" ‘lu this would have burn superstitious 
ami dangerous In the highest degree. TIutc C a mightier 
spirit than any ol these cummiiub anls: ami to Him th.... . 
Itur and hh r«»-wurkers have earnesth appealed tor gnhlam ii 
and llhimlnalhm, In Ihe ex err J-p h their own judgment ami 
ronsi lunre-never to be superseded.

The following are the chapter headings: lult"<bu lion: 
Nnrmtlveof Fai ts; Narrativeof Faris continued, with Va
rious specimens ot Spirit Ci>iuiuunirath>hs; Commmd< a- 
tlnhs from Various Spirit-; < ’•imiuunh alb'n" fn<m the llhc- 
Irlonsof Earth: sph its of the Lower Spheres; The Simri- 
Llved mi Eat th: Various Communh ailons; romitimiicn- 
tlonsCIrtlrni, Sai led, and Biblical; hnp*’rlnnre’of the spirit 
Willings: Appendix; hub-x.

Cloth. Price ?t.5’>, poslagu free. 
For sale by COLBY A PH IL

FOURTH THOUSAND-REVISED.

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW ‘ iH.I.IU TION OF '

Words and Music
run Tin: i se or

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.
BY 8. W. TUCKER.

This book is imt a collection nf old miNr ru-pnbllsheiL 
but the roiileuts me mostly original, and have been prrjiarrd 
to meet a want that has long been Ml all over the country for 
a fresh .supply of words ami mus|r,

O RIGIN A L PIEC ES. - Bra u 11 f ul A ngHs a re Wa 111 hg for 
Me; Them's a Land of Fadeless Beauty: <Hi, show me the 
Spirit’s immortal Abode: Sweet Meeting There; Lmighie 
for Home; My Arbor of Love; Moving liomrward; I .shall 
know bls Angel Name; Wail lug ’mid tin* Shadows; Beauti
ful Land nf Life; Home of Red: Trust in God; Angel Vis
itants; sweet Rrllrrtlons; Looking Over; Gathered Home; 
What Is Heaven? Beautiful City; Not Yet: Looking Be- 
voml: Let Men Love Dm* Another: Strike all your Harps; 
Tenting Nearer Hmm*: Welcome Thein Hen?; Voices from 
the Bi tter Land; Chant—Conn* to Me; Invocation Chant; 
A Little While Longer; They’m Calling Over tho Sea; 
Over There; ReaiHiful Land.

SELECTED. We Shall Meet on the Blight OWIa 
Shou*; Angel Can*; They’ll Welrom" us Home; Welcome 
Angels; Come. Genth* Sphits; Rruose; Sweet Hour of 
Pr.ivrr; Chant; Moving Homewaru: (’ome Up Hither* 
Bethany: only Walting: Evrigruen Shore; Gone Before* 
Chant—By-aml-Ry; Shall we Km»w Each other There? 
Angel FrfemH: Gentle Words My Home Beyond the Riv
er; Sow In the Morn thy Seed,

Bound In boards, accents, postagefree; Peoples In boards, 
83.30. p»Mage free; paR*r. 23 rents, p»stagu Bee: 12 copies 
paper. 82.50; 25eopt*-; and upwards to mie addressm tbu 
rate of 20 cents jh-i copy.

Forsalu by UOLBV X RICH.

S E N T F R E K .
Txtrxiiss

TO BE riBSEBVKB WUHX BOBMIX.I,

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HAUBIXGi; ((BITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and ron- 
dnetingcircles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book aKo contains a Catalogue of Bi*>ks pub
lished amt for sale liy COLBY X RICH.

Sent Free on application to co|.BV X RICH. tf

COKVEBSATIOKS
On the Ciiwency.

BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.
Thei|m>Hou to be met and .‘-rilled imw I*. Shall money 

ronHnm* (•• rule ami ciii m* m.mMmL <*r shall H ho 
, made to serve am) bless?

“The two greatest Invention* >4 llu* Imiiniu mind aro 
writing and nu'iiey -th*’ romnmn languageol hilulllgenre 
ami lie* romnmn language <4 >”ll-hitenM.”-Jlarijms de 
Birahfaa,

••The mo'i Imporlam funnmn <4 nmm y B H Represent 
■■erv|ru> renderedI'harL* M“fin.
“Labor I- th*1 ultimate pi he paid b t eu jAthhig. Labor, 

therefore, i* (lu* teal mea*me of exchangeable vatm* of all 
rumiiU(ditii>." —J'bo/i Smith.
“The hetruineut of ex* hangr H"W hiexlMciicu* metallic 

or paper. < onverllhle nr legal lender, does imt possess (|nali- 
ib*s mlnnied b» llu* pin po-e''*>i juMice. A dollar represents 
varbaK amount* of labm-llme In various departments of 
serviceable exertion. *o (hal vomiimdllies are *old and ser- 
virus rrmunrmird al ihe m*M dBpropprtlouatr rates, and 
therefore nu»st uuju'lly." ThtmiasJ. Durant.

Lh'sB.LVeA a BKTl.



JULY 19, 1879,

ideated. W.a- lecciitly piishcd through theMi — 
.in i I.egiJ.it m e, ami i- now in force in that 
.. . mmweattli. ruder it- provisions it -reins 
:.e iinlortunatr magm-tie healer Iras wheady 
cell apprebemh d. pronounced gililtv

Mediciil I'crscculion in Uissouri.
The inf.im"iH Stale ordinance prohibitin'.

to noon-ri n< nxsi:iis

Mr VanHorn, a well-known • iliziTi ui-

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 19. 1879.

.Spiritualist Camp anil Grot e-JIeetingM.
T he columns of tbe Hanurr oj I.i'jht for sev-

ed.Hu in medial pi act ice, after being once oral weeks past and tlic pre
lion,' have continued t" "tier clear and added 
evidence—if anymore proof vr' required—that

Onset Bay Noles.
T'he steamboat John A. Stevens, Capt. .1. W. 

Hawkins, will run every Sunday during the 
Camp-Meeting, carrying passengers between 
New Bedford ami Unset Bay.

J. V. Mansfield, of New York, the wortliily-the inlluence of Spiritualism i .................„■-.— - - . - - .-
wuik among the people the । urn-nt summer as । distinguished letter-answering medium, and 
al any past period ; indeed we think the praeti- i
cal demonstration of that activity made by the 
numerous Camp andGrove-Meet ings announced 
of late in this paper as about to be held in Ihe 
interests of the cause in widely dislant parts of 
the country, goes to-howthat t he advance of 
the movement is even in excess of what, has

faithful exemplar of genuine spiritual medium
ship, will he at Onset during the Camp-Meeting, 
giving opportunity to a limited number of those' 
who may w ish to communicate with tlieir spirit- 
friends liy receiving answers to their sealed let-

Henry 1
been known at any pluvious time. In order . known as I he

Allen, who used to be familiarly 
"Allen Boy," will also spend some

that these aiimmneemen:s may be particularly time at Onset. His seances are truly marvel- 
emphasized to the popular attention for the oils, his wonderful powers as a medium for pliys- 
benelit of all mm-erm d. and with the hope that ! ical anil mental phenomena having greatly in- 
thc friends of the cause in pliu-es where no such creased within a few months.
pronounced evidences of spiritmil activity have
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go and do likewise," we epitomize tlie list be

By reference to another column interesting 
notes will be found corn el uing this Camp-Meet
ing, which commenced July l>th, to continue till 
Aug. 1st. The anmuiueeinent of trains, etc., 
will be found on the liftIi page, present issue.
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The yearly gathering at this popular resort 
will I'liminence August mb, and conclude Sep
tember ''d. .1. JI. Smith, Secretary, Box I2i'e, 
Springfield, Mass., w ill give lull particulars mi ( 
appli. al imi ; and smne items regarding trains,; 
etc., will be fnuinl in another column.

Shaw -iii.ex Gisove,
This meeting, will l ommenee July 22d, and 

close August 12th, under management of Dr. A. 
II. Richardson—Dr. John II. Currier, Chairman. 
See mlvei’tisemcnl fifth page.

Lakt: M ai.hex.
I .1. B. Hatch will hold a series of Sunday flrove- I 

Meetings at this pkim, (on Hie line of the Fitch- I 
burg Railroad,) to lie eont imied weekly until the 
l-l of September. Good speakers and excellent : 
music will be provided. The series was success- I 
fully inaugurated <m Sunday. July Lttli. The I 
attendance in the moi ning was mH very large, ; 
lint I tic ut most hat ni"iiy and interest prevailed. ' 
M r. < 'scar Fuller pre-ided at the organ and gave 
tl...polling song. Itemarks by Mr. Hatch fol- 
1'iwi 'l, after whi< h c. Fannie Allyn was intro, 
dueed, who presented a leading, and. then nr-' 
i opt। d, as usual, .-uh'eet s from the audience for 
Di...Use and Poem, " The dill'ereni e bet ween 
Jems ami the Chri't " was tlie basis of the ; 
ui'H ning le. t uro. < 'ongi egat ioiial singing led by ' 
Mr. Fuller, followed u; tin impromptu poem on 
I he subject, “ Who is Mv Bi"ther ’.'" and several 
other theiiies, i bm'd the morning services. The 
interval bet wcell mcel ing- secmeil lo be fully 
enjoyed in this beautitul grove. The caterer's 
depai tiueiit gavegeiici.d-ati-i.i. lion. At 2-..".lithe I 
interest ami hariuoni of I he audience had large- ;

Mrs. Maud Lord Mitchell has expressed her 
intention to give some seances there during the 
meeting, w hich will be highly enjoyed by those 
fortunate enough togain admittance.

T’he Brockton public highly appreciate Onset. 
It is convenient of access for them, and is the 
most delightful summer resort within their 
reach. The Narragansett House is kept by 
Washburn A Southworth, of Brockton, the res
taurant is kept by Mr. and Airs. Pratt, of Brock
ton, and tliat zealous worker and Spiritualist, 
Nelson Durkins, uf Brockton, has both his eom- 
modious houses filled with Brockton summer 
boarders.
’Nelson Huekins, of Brockton, has built anew 

bath ami boat-house in front of his cottage, 
with steps leading down the bank to the new 
private wharf which he has just built,

Bostonians and people on the line of the Old 
Colony Kumi shuuld take the Sunday excursion 
t rain for Onset Bay, which leaves Boston at 7 
o’clock during the three Sundays of the meet
ing, arriving at Ousel at u o'clock, and giving a 
whole day at the Camp, returning at 7. 1'. M. 
Hon. J. M. Peebles and E. S. Wheeler, Esq., of 
Philadelphia, are tbedistinguishedleeturcrs for 
next Sunday, July 2fMh.

The new and commodious steamer, Lizzie 
May, (’apt. Robbins, will make frequent excur
sions down the Bay during the Camp-Meeting, 
giving fine views of Dry Ledge, 'Wing’s Neck 
Lighthouse, Bird Island Light, Great Hill 
House, Pocasset!, Marion, Norlh Falmouth and 
the entire length of Buzzard’s Bay.

YuehIs in abundance have already commenced 
the season by taking out parties from Onset, 
large numbers of visitors having already arrived.

A meeting was held in Ihe Grove last Sunday, 
well attended, and addressed liyDr. LI’. Green
leaf, Mrs. A. P. Brown, and Dr. II. B. Storer.

Circles nt several cottages in tlie evening at
test the prominent interest in Spiritualism to’ 
which Onset, is dedicated. Long may it be be
fore Ihe spiritual interests are subordinated to 
the material.

More Imperfect Seership.
To the Editor «>( (he R,iuucl'"f Light:

Not long since I found it my unpleasant duty 
to nolice in your columns what seemed to me a 
singularly unfair and untrue definition of Mod
ern Spiritualism, given by one who lias long 
been identified with it as Seer and philosophical 
expounder, but who has recently taken his “de
parture "to the ranks of those who decry and 
misrepresent it. I regret to observe that our 
departed brother has not yet recovered from 
the unfortunate attack of mental obliquity 
which I bad hoped would prove but a temporary 
affliction in liis ease.

In a recent issue of your Chicago contemporary 
is a communication from this departed friend, 
in which lie uses the follow ing language :

"Since the llclviln-Vhllasophirnl Journal's frank 
ami brave attack upon false mediums and pretenders 
In Spiritualism, It is gratifying to observe an Improve
ment In Intellectual perception among the Hanner's 
stall' correspondents.”

In proof of this ho proceeds to quote a passage 
from my late review of Mr. Tuttle’s “ Ethics,” 
in which I said that among intelligent Spiritu
alists the claim of spirit-authorship for a book 
gives no exemption from legitimate criticism— 
that the work, like every other, must stand on 
its own intrinsic merits, whatever its origin.

These expressions are joyfully seized upon as 
embodying “the elements of a true forward 
movement in Modern Spiritualism ”—as afford
ing gratifying evidence of “ improvement in in
tellectual perception " on my part, and of “ pro
gress indeed” on the part of the Banner!

Now I partially regret to dispel this illusion 
which seems to afford our brother so much 
pleasure. But lie has recently said that he de
sires to know the exact truth above all things, 
and perhaps it is my duty to enlighten him. Tho 
fact in the matter is, that his rejoicing in my 
ease is quite out of season ; it should have been 
indulged in many years ago. The opinions above 
expressed are of no recent origin with me. They 
have been held ever since I began to advocate 
Modern Spiritualism. More than twenty-four 
years ago, I wrote and printed in the first num
ber of the .Vcir r.uyUtml Spiritualist t his declara
tion :

"Tbe standard of all truth Is within, hi the constitu- 
tlunal Intuitions which Cod has Implanted in every hu
man being.”

Ami again, a few weeks later :
“They IL r., modern spirit-teachings] come not to re

lieve us from the normal exercise anil development of 
onr own perceptions and judgments, but rather to pro
mote Hiem. Were we to yield credence to everything 
tliat spirits tell us. or that'men may say to us, wo 
slioiild lie carried listlessly forward, like the Infant In 
Its mother's arms, without tlie exercise and culture of 
our own powers of discrimination and action. If wc 
would be men and women we must learn of our own 
* Ires to Judge what Is right—by our own perceptions 
to discern lietween good and evil, anil nol to rely on
any authority out of ourselves, 
[spirit-teachings] conflict with our

. . . But if tiny 
r knowledge, and do

.f
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list!;, in this riHineetiiin : " Fiut inn, like cen- 
sure, shuul’l stand dumb in tlie silent halls of

I.iike PleuNiiiit ('iimp-Mecting.
Tlic traieling rates for visitors tn this

I’le tigute. .Lilin Hat vey Smith, of Spi ingfiehl, 
Ma-s., inferms tis that he is authorized t" make 
ihe follow ing announcement : Hartford, Conn.,

of si'icntilir.inquiry. Huxley give* thi-as liis 
preferred biimthe-is: "S, n-ati"iis are the di
rect effei ts of the m."Ie of motion of the sen-o- 
rium bi"iiglit aboiit without the intervention p 
of any 'ub-tan. i' • f mind."
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away 
Ihe wrath uf Huxb'V.

tained and instructed by Dr. JoJnj H, Currier > 
in an opening address: delineations of charae-I 
Ie: by gloves and hamllierehieis by Mrs, Allyn, .

An Appeal to the Spiritualists in 
haH'[or E. V. Wilson.

Be-

Millon Allen writes:
“The old and well-known veteran worker in

ii .............. . I he cause of spirit ual progress, E. V. Wilson, isaddies-, by Mis. l.u.i A. u Id, tlie atisweinig prostrated with severe sickness, induced by 
of questions mid more glove-readings by Mrs, ; long continued labor and over-work in the cause
AIL n, (all but one ack now bilged e.urect.'and an I "f truth and humanity, and is now, at this writ

ing, in such a low condition that, although he 
has probably passed the point of greatest dan
ger. and may be considered convalescent, it will 
doubtless be several months before he can safe-

improvised poem constitute!! tlie aftcrmiun ser
vices, which were pleasantly interspersed witli 
music. All present seemed satisfied and pleased, 
and t here is good evidence nf an increase of au- 
dicime and happiness next Sunday. Mrs. Allyn 
and others w ill be in at tendance on that day, 
after which various good speakers will be .se
cured for the course.

Cape Con <'amp-Mei.itng.
.1. Flank Baxter will address the people gafh-

tr:tl B.iilmml to Springfield, theiiee bv Conn. . 
Biver Bailroad, for half fare. Trains will leave 
Hartford at l":B! A. u.: Springfield ............. ...... .
Arrive at tlie Lake at .: r. m.

F ile to New York and Lake Pleasant and re- 
tut'ii, -1,.’,", rm. New York and Troy Citizens' 
Line "f Stoauu’i s, Sat at’iga and City of Troy. 
Leave New York at ii u. xt., pier No. I’.', foot nf

T roy at 7:lo a. m., by Troy and Boston Railroad 
Hoosac Tunnel route', arrive at Lake Pleasant 

at II \. m. Trains leave Troy at 7:1" a. xt. and 
2:l‘> r. M. Fare from Troy and return, .':t,yi,

The indieations are that there will be a very 
large attendance at the Lake this year.

BeeeiiHe of' Beiij. Coleiiiun.
Mr. Benjamin Coleman, one of the oldest 

among fhe transatlantic Spiritualists, pass
ed on, June I'.'th, at liis residence at L’pper 
Norw.'ud. of him spiritual Xntis remarks: 
"His name carries us back to the early days 
of the movement, in which he was a most un
flinching and determined champion of truth. 
A very large number of English Spiritualists 
of to-day owe their conversion tu hint, and 
his brave words Lave frequently 'strength
ened the feeble knees,' and have never been

spiritu.il body, uproots and casts wanting when any principle or fact of Spiritu 
would a worthless weed. Hence ' alism bad to be defended.”

Newcomb would limit the course of nature to
llieniT

Tur. Rational Appeal is the title of a pro-
But Spiritu- posed new paper to be brought out, should eir-

■alism, by introducing ns I" forces nnd intelli-, rumstanees warrant, by Mr. McCracken, at 
genres from the unseen world, slums the imide- Lansing, Mich. Wc have received a specimen 
quacy of this arbitrary limitation to take in number, and find it to be a four-page publica- 
phenomena which we know are occurring, and ’ tion of good appearance and promise. Its aims 
which we believe to be spiritual. "The soul is
not an object of scientific inquiry,” says Nexv-' 
comb. But Spiritualism brings a host of facts | 
toprove just the cunt rary; and lienee the aid-:

The faetsof Spiritualism tirelegit ithatesubjccts 
for scientific investigation and hypothesis. It 
is a discreditable pusillanimity which deters nur ■ 
leading men of science from giving to onr facts 
a faithful and patient investigation. It is oth
erwise in Germany.' There some of the must I

arc thus editorially set forth :
"Tbe plan, as It exists In the mind of the projector, 

Mr. S. II. McCracken, while It would alm locally to re- 
present the organic work of the spiritual-liberal cle
ment of the State, would yet deal less exclusively with 
those tuples titan do the leading spiritual-liberal papers 
of the country. In this respect It would seek rather to 
Indicate Unes of action and to record results than to 
expound tenets. It would alm at the discussion of 
more general topics, especially State topics, and bv 
reaching the popular mind through tho representative 
men ot the State, become a medium between the 
masses ot tlie people and more advanced tlmnght, Im
pregnating the one with the other."

distinguished ciuitcmpor.’iry physicists have sat- i f,j - 'fin, July number of the Psvciioi.iii.h ai. 
istied themselves of the genuineness and the 
transcendent character of our phenomena. 
"The can-” uf Spiritualism is secure in Ger-

lli:vii:w—published by Edward W. Allen, It Ave 
Maria Lane. E. C., London; Glasgow, Hay Nis-

Sunday, July 2"tb. See advertisement of the 
details n( this camp on our fiftli page.

The Spiritualist Camp-Meeting will begin 
Sept, imh, and hold through the month.

ly take the lecture field again. lie has been 
under quite heavy expense, with the usual 

j source of income, e.ut off, and lias some maturing 
, financial obligations hanging over him ; all of 
; whieh are very naturally a cause of great anxie
ty to himself and his family. The most pressing 
of these obligations is in the form of interest on 
a quite heavy debt against his homestead, which 
must be met. soon. Without entering into par- 

; ticulars. whieh is not necessary at present, let 
me say in all kindness to the friends, that E. V. 
Wilson needs pecuniary help, not only to pay 
interest on his debt, but to pay the debt itself, 

. and thus stop the heavy interest that is eating 
, away his substance. lie, however, desires to

The Spiritualists of Philadelphia commenci'd 
their Camp-Meeting, July 1stli, tocontiniie four i 
successive weeks, at Ncshaminy Falls Grove, 
distant, from Philadelphia eighteen miles, and 
from New York seventy miles. Particulars con
cerning this meeting, now’in progress, can be 
found on our seventh page. It is announced j 
that Mr. and Mrs. James a. Bliss, of Philadel
phia, have .secured a large, new, double house 
at Langhorne Station, Pa., within five minutes' I 
tide by cars fi"m the Camp-Ground, and arc! 
prepared to receive hoarders by the day or week,
during tlic entire season. Teruis, 81,no per day 

j in advance.. Persons from a distance, in a deli- 
; rate state of health, desiring to attend the 
! ('amp-Meeting, who fear to sleep in tents, 
। should immediately secure their rooms, as this 

is the nearest house to the Camp-Ground where 
; board can be obtained. Nearly all the trains to 

and from the grounds stopat Langhorne Sta- 
I tion. For further particulars, address, James 
j A. Bliss, 718 Sansom street, Philadelphia, l’a.

Mrs. Bliss proposes, health permitting, to hold 
a select seance for " full form materializations,” 
at this house, every evening while theCamp- 

' meeting is in .session. Admission .81,0'.
| Lan-im; (Mich.) Camp-Meeting.

A State Camp-Meeting, under the auspices of 
the Michigan State Association, will be held at 
Lansing, commencing Saturday, July 2iith, and 

I closing Monday, August Ith. 1879. For circulars, 
: announcements ami other information, address 

S. B. McCracken, Chairman Ex. Com., Lansing, 
Mich. Mrs. Cora I.. V. Richmond will spMk at 
this meeting on Sunday, July 27th. ’

Oswego VALLEY.
Read the card on our seventh page concern

ing the Oswego Valley Grove-meeting at Ful
ton, N. Y.

give a quid jirn i/mifor what he receives. He 
has published n very interesting book, entitled 
'The Truths of Spiritualism,’ whieh be desires 
to sell to all who are willing to help him in this 
way. Wc have not examined this book critical
ly enough to say that wc endorse it entirely as 
a whole, nor is it necessary that we should do 
so. The present occasion does not call for criti
cism, but for kindly sympathy and aid to our 
siiffcring brother; and such let us give freely 
and in a practical way, by sending in orders for 
liis book and photo. Send registered letter, en
closing .82,ih>, to E. V. Wilson, Lombard, DuPagc 
Co., 111,”_ 

IS; ’Harry Bastian has just closed a seven 
weeks’ engagement in Troy and Albany, and 
will locate permanently at Cascade, Cayuga Co., 
N, Y., where he will be pleased to meet all his 
old friends as well as recent investigators of tlie 
phenomena occurring in his presence. Cascade 
is well known for its lovely surroundings, and 
those who make a pilgrimage thither to attend 
his seances will enjoy a rich treat at the hands 
of material Nature, as well as the reception of 
Ilie evidence of continuous life so fully given at 
those meetings.

KF* Dr. J. R. Newton, the celebrated heater, 
writes to us from Yonkers, N. Y., that his health 
is excellent, healing powers unabated, and that 
ho thinks he is good for ten years’ more labor in 
the mundane sphere of life. A full history of 
the Doctor's experiences as a healer is in the 
course of preparation for tlie press. Due notice 
of the issuance of the contemplated book will be 
given in these columns.

many," writes Fichte. 11'111'11 will uur Ameri
can men of seienee show an equal courage in 
grappling with an unpopular truth?

On the first page of the present number.4 the 
Jlniini i-i i' l.i'.ihl the readerwill find an eloquent

, has the following table of contents: “TbeSpir- 
। itual I'ilgrim,” M. A. lOxuni; " Voices from tlie 

Ages—The i’imandcr." I’. Davidson; “The 
Story of Him who Wore the Wreath," A. M.

! Howitt Watts; “The Attitude of the Religious 
World toward Modern Spiritualism,” John S. 
Farmer; "The Philadelphian Society," J,,W. F.:

Theodore Barker through the trance medium-> 
•Jiip of .Mrs. Cura L. V. Richmond, and bearing ! 
the above title. The discourse embodies pro
found thought clothed in elcaf and elXssie lan
guage, and is wortliy of attentive perusal.

EF*Me are privileged to record the fart that 
the indications now are that Jennie Leys, the,

"The Kev. .). Baldwin Blown on the ResurreC' 
tion,".1. s. F.: "Spiritualist ie Sanity:” "The Mm 
sic of tlie Spheres—An Inspiration,” M. C. T. G. 
“Notes and Gleanings;" “Spiritual Lyrics— 
The Cure of Care," T. S.

talented and brilliant inspirational speaker, , 
whose absence from the field has been surely; street, above Mason

KF’A. W. Allen, Secretary, informs us that 
" The First Spiritual ITiion Society of San Fran- | 
ciseo hold- a conference and seance every Sunday 
at 2 o’clock p. m., at B'nai B'rith Hall, on Eddy

also meetings fur lectures
felt for so long, will at no distant day enter in the evening. The Children's Progressive 
once more upon her platform labors in behalf I Lyceum meets in the same hall at in o'clock, 
of the cause of Spiritualism. ‘ a. m."

East Savovs.
('. 1). Brown writes: “Mrs. N. J. Willis, of 

Cambridgeport, will speak in Howard's Grove, 
at East Saugus,' Mass., the 20th of July, at 2 
o'clock. Bargeswill leave the depots at Lynn 
at llo'clnck fortlie Grove. Friends are cordially 
invited to be present.”

EF" “ Cephas ” writes : " L. H. Stone and A. 
L. Bond, 2o Chapman street, Greenfield, Mass., 
are meeting witli excellent success in tlieir new 
method of treatment, which Is denominated 
‘ Psychopathic Healing.' Send to their address 
for circular. The above named parties are in
telligent and reliable Spiritualists, whose main 
aim is to help the cause of Spiritualism and ben
efit humanity.”

E^P. C. Mills and R. D. Jones have written 
us letters commendatory of the development of 
W. II. Powell, independent slate-writing medi
um, of Philadelphia. We shall print their fa
vors next week. Meanwhile wc advise seekers
after the phenomenal phase of evidence con-• .min iiiu puvuvuitJitvi juitiav u i uijiivmul> uwu-

KF’A correspondent writes front Rochester, | corning the truth of Spiritualism to be sure and
NAY ., July 1 ith, " Our congregation in this city I 
is opposed to suspending meetings through tliej 
warm, weather, and they will be continued. 
Last Sunday night was very warm, but the hall 
was full—showing a continued interest. Mrs. 
Nettie Pease Fox goes to the Philadelphia 
Camp-Meeting, and will speak there the last 
Sunday (Aug. t"th', and probably some of the 
week days previous." i

L-T” During tho early part of July, Dr. Slade 
made a tour to San Jose, Cal., and was while 
there very successful as to the phenomena pre
sented and the effect produced upon the wit
nesses, if the .statements of the local press aro 
to be held as reliable proof. We shall print next 
week two selections, bearing on tlie Doctor’s 
visit and seances, from the San Josi: Mercury,

visit Mr. I’owcll whenever an opportunity is 
presented for their so doing.

{Sr” A correspondent writes from Chebanse, 
HL, as follows: “The Grove-Meeting here the 
first Sunday of July xvas a grand success. We 
held another at the same place Sunday, the 
Etth., The third Sunday, July 20th, Bishop A. 
Beals speaks at Chatsworth, and the fourth 
Sunday, July 27th, at Farmington, 0.”

E-i; An interesting article from the pen of 
Allen I’utnam, Esq., which we intended for use 
in the present issue, is unavoidably delayed till 
next week.

EF’ Maud Maynard, magnetic healer, has left 
Boston for the summer. She will return about 
the first of September.

violence to our Intuitions, then they are falsehoods to 
us. ami are to lie rejected, though backed by all the 
extrinsic authorities of the universe.”—A', r.. Spiritu- 
alisl, April ‘̂ th, Ism,
.. Pages to the same effect might be quoted from 
earlier and later writings, showing that your 
correspondent arrived at this “ improvement in 
intellectual perception” not. "since tho Reli- 
yio-Philosophical Journal's brave attack," etc., 
but years before that journal came into exist
ence, and before my friend A. J. D. over 
dreamed of a “ new departure ’.'! Can it be pos
sible that our Seer is no better acquainted than 
this w ould indicate with the position of Spiritu
alists in general? and that this unacqunintduco 
is the secret of his “new departure ”?

Not less mistaken do liis perceptions seem to 
be when ho endeavors to show an inconsistency 
between my position as above stated and that 
of the Hanner, relating (o materialization and 
other phenomena. Ite says :
“And this appeared in the Hanner of Llyht! the 

same paper which, a few months since, editorially sus
tained the dnctrlnc . . . that the spirit-world alone is 
authorized to dictate 'the conditions’ under which - 
materializing or other mediums should deliver to In
vestigators tlieir manifestations I . . . Here is prog
ress, Indeed, and we may all rejoice.”

Now it seems to me, not being a seor, that to 
use one’s own judgment in the acceptance of 
doctrines taught by spirits is one thing, and to 
attempt to dictate to spirits the character and 
conditions of their manifestations is quite an
other.

I have tlic power, and it is my duty, to deter
mine for myself what I will receive as truth on 
any question of doctrine ; so I have the power, 
and it is also my duty, to determine what I will 
accept as proven on any question of fact. But 
I have no power to determine what spirits can 
or cannot do, on any particular occasion, in 
manipulating the subtle and sensitive agencies 
employed by them in making the varied demon
strations of their presence. Hence I would no 
more presume to dictate to them in this matter 
than I would dictate what doctrines they shall 
teach, er what language they shall employ.

If their teachings fail to interest or instruct 
me, I do not take the trouble to listen to them ; 
if they appear false and pernicious, I may think 
it my duty to oppose them. So if their phe
nomenal performances are not given under such 
conditions as afford proof of spirit-agency, or 
do not add to my stock of useful knowledge, I 
refrain from witnessing them as unprofitable ; 
and if imposture on the part of human partici
pators is unmistakably detected, I shall doubt
less consider it my duty to expose and denounce 
the same when it is apparent that this course 
will result in good. But it seems plain to me 
that spirits are alone competent to determine 
the conditions under which they can operate, 
and hence that attempts to dictate in this mat
ter on the part of mortals are both futile and 
foolish.

This, if I understand it, is and has been the 
position of the Banner on this question (if I am 
wrong the editor’ will correct me), and that 
seems to me a strange obliquity of vision which 
can see in it anything inconsistent with a re
jection of spirit-authority, xvhetber in matters 
of doctrine or matters of fact.

A. E, Newton.vllicorn, jV. J.

To the Editoruf the Banner of Light:
E. B. Fish, the celebrated magnetic healer, is 

to be at the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting on or 
about the 10th of August. Knowing of liis great 
success here, knowing personally many of liis 
patients whom lie lias, as it w ere, miraculously 
cured, I feel it to be a duty to commend him to 
Hie suffering, let their disease be what it may. 
The " laying on of bands ” is to supersede all 
methods of cure, and tbe angel-world is to bless 
it as in times of old. G. L. Dixson, M. D.

Albany, Ar. 1'., July Sth, 1879.

EF’Be sure to read Dr. J. M. Peebles's truly 
admirable—and at the same time brief—“Ser- 
mon”on our second page. The definition of 
the word “Spiritualism” with which it opens, 
and the application he makes of its signification, 
are worthy of thoughtful recognition as express
ing a great truth iu a conveniently quotable 
form.

I.egiJ.it
spiritu.il
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
True dignity abides with him alone who, In the silent 

hour of Inward thought, can still suspect and still re
vere himself In lowliness of heart.— Wordsmrth.

New Cuke fou Nkuhai.gia.—For the benefit of 
suttercrs from neuralgia, we give Edison's recipe for 
his polyform, as published In tlie limy Reporter, a high 
medical authority: Chloroform, two ounces; chloral 
hydrate, two ounces; alcohol, one and a half ounces; 
camphor,one ounce; sulphuric ether, one ounce; sul
phate morphine, six grains; oil peppermint, two drams. 
Shake thoroughly. For outward application only.

HYOTOZOZIE 1UVEK, JUNE IST-ClUSLEllUltST, 
JUNE 2UTII.

Oh, pity, Lord, her grief, whose anguished soul
Is Stunned by this, the hardest blow of all;
Whose eyes refuse to look upon that sun
Which shines no more on hlm-cut oil at noon 1 
lie never drew her tears bv unkind word.
Iiy thoughtless act. or reckless deed of sin;
Soft as a girl lo her, yet rashly brave— 
So brave Ids life has been the sacrifice I 
Oh! long desired, fondly hriped-for son. 
flow did she love thee ! How, with widowed heart, 
Cling to thine arm to shield her later years— 
Now by one sudden stroke left desolate.
Oh! pierce, good Lord, the gloom around her cast, 
Soften her grief, and cause warm tears to How, 
To case her brain of this dull, voiceless load, 
And let Thine hand support her In her woe!

—[L. 1'. S., tn The Spiritualist, London.

When the old Homan stoic, Seneca, declared that " he 
Is wicked who does not practice that chastity which 
he requires from bls wife,” he taught a great amt noble 
truth which millions to day disbelieve In their hearts. 
Wlien will the world grow up to Its altitude?

Half way up the hill—Grandpapa; "By George. I 
must stop and blow a bit, Tommy.” Tornwy: "All 
right. Grandpapa. I’ve got a stone to put under your 
heel."—/'nmV<.

The Question Settled !-It has fallen to the lot 
of a Lutheran clergyman named Baltzty—where living 
the report says not—to ascertain to his own full satis
faction the dimensions of heaven. It Is, he says, 
square, and contains somewhat over ll 16,000,000,000,000,- 
0110,000,0011 cubic feet. Each person who goes to heaven 
Is to have an apartment about the size of an ordinary 
hotel bedroom, and of such apartments he estimates 
the existence of 39,5ll,w:,wii,a;,u;i:,!i»:, with a frac
tion of two-thirds of a room remaining.

f*___________________
M. ESTON OLOG Cd.

He from all realms together brings 
Proboscis, antlers, legs amt wings; 
For these alone he spends Ills pains, 
His life consumes. Ins treasure drains, 
Ami leaves bls children when he dies 
The richest Legacy of Flies !

A minister In Seneca Falls, N. V., is charged with 
hiring a livery horse and wagon, swapping horses six 
times in two days, ami returning to tlie stable with Hie 
same horse he took out, having made idoo by Hie op
eration.

The houscdlles held tlieir regular annual convention 
all over the country Ihe first or lids month and unani
mously adopted last year's platform without any 
changes.—yhirflii'/ton Hawkeye.

Healthful exercise taken In moderation, and athletic 
sports engaged in with ([ue carefulness, are advantage
ous to body and spirit.

Our greatest glory is not In never falling, but in ris
ing every time we lall.-Cop/wto.

A Down-East editor has had a present of some choice 
'! coots,” lias made the effort to partake of them hi sev
eral ways, without success, and now desires to put this 
paragraph on record:

" Webster has two definitions for coot—one, ‘ A lobe
footed waterfowl; the oilier,‘A stupid person.’ Tlie 
llrst definition refers to the bird Itself; the second to 
the person who attempts to eat It.”

The dear little children of the Herald will miss Scn- 
nott's sonnets.

According to tlie Annie Maritina;, France In 1877 
had 120 war ships on active service; England, 202; 
Germany, 88; Itussku 20ii—mostly small ami old-fash
ioned ; Austria, ill; Italy, Git; Turkey, 108; Spain, 137; 
Greece, 15; DcnmnrKT'03; Holland, 102; Portugal, 3(i; 
Sweden, 09 ; Brazil, G5 ; Peru, IS; Chill, 13 ; Argentine 
llcpubllc, 21. France had 42 ironclads; England, 47 ; 
Germany, hi; Russia, 20 ; Austria, 13 ; Italy, 15; Tur
key, 22 ; Spain, 8 ; Greece, 2; Denmark, G; Holland, 
It); Portugal,!; Sweden, 18; Brazil, 19; Peru, G; Chill, 
2; Argentine llcpubllc, 2.

Capt. James C. Luce, formerly of the Collins Steam
ship Line, and commander ot the Ill-fated Arctic when 
she went down with her precious freight of lives off the 
Provincial coast, died on the night ot July 9th at New 
Hocliclle. _______________

IIOW HE MANAGED—AND WHAT CAME OF IT.
A farmer had seven daughters, 

And but little else he hail;
And the girls all had good appetites ;

And times were very bad.
He bribed tlie county paper

To say In Ids cellar's mould 
He had hidden, being a miser, 

Seven kegs of red, red gold.
He thought he knew human nature, 

That fanner, and lie smiled
When down ihe seventh rope-ladder he 

Saw elope his seventh child.
• But it Is extremely doubtful 

If at the time be foresaw
Their return with his fourteen grandchildren 

And seven sons-in-law.
The French capital is to be reestablished In Paris tlie 

3d of November next.
The Regular doctors don't believe In advertising— 

It’s not professional, yon know, amt any one of them 
sodolngls liable to expulsion from “Tlio Society”— 
but let one ot ’em tie up a sore thumb for Jolin Brown, 
and he’ll climb up several pairs ot stairs to have a 
reporter mention It, you know.—Er.

The Boston Herald says, speaking ot the present 
French government, ” The republic which shudders at 
a coffin and strikes at a corpse would seem to confess 
that Its authority is hardly more substantial than the 
shadow which affrights it.” The shadow which affrights 
it, Mr. Herald, will be no shadow in tho not remote 
future. Tlie French government lias reason to fear, as 
It Is fully aware that the Napoleonic dynasty is not yet 
ended. Walt and sec.

Eve Is now her shades extending,
Night, obscure and dread, descending, 

Darkness shrouds tlie earth and skies;
Glorious from thy bright dominions,
Bearing health upon thy pinions. 

Rise, oh, Sun of Justice, rise!

do Coso says he shall always bear in mind the time he 
was attacked by a Maine bear, tlie animal laying bare 
his scalp. It took place In Scarborough.

Some eight persons were killed outright, and over 
forty wounded by a powder-magazine explosion near 
the old Standard Incline in Bodie, Cal., July 10th.

For a kicking horse I would fill an old sack witli bay, 
and suspend it from Hie loft, by means of a rope, hi 
such a manner that the horse will be aide to kick 
It every time it swings against him. Let him kick un
til he stops ot his own accord, and 1 feel quite satlslled 
you will have no more trouble with him in that way.— 
Toronto Globe.

Tho Christian Jlcpistcr is desirous of knowing what 
kind of books clergymen steal from the public libraries. 
How do you know they steal any?

II. W. Beecher says people liable to be Insane 
shouldn't read the bible.

Tlie poplar leaves were fluttering 
In the shade trees overhead;

'Twas time for every citizen
To be at home in bed;

-» hen tbe stillness deep was broken 
By a most unearthly row,

And the dreadful words there spoken 
Were “Me-ow-ow-ow-ow-ow! ”

Now Publications.
The Atlantic Monthly for July, Houghton, Os

good & Co., publishers, 220 Devonshire street, Winthrop 
square, Boston, has tlie following table of contents: 
“Massy Sprague's Daughter”; "Glamour," William 
O. Bates; " Public Balls in New York"; “The People 
for whom Shakspcaro Wrote. IL," Charles Dudley 
Warner; "Recent Modlllcatlons In Sanitary Drain
age," George E. Waring, Jr.; "Juno Ludovlsl," Hjal
mar Hjorth Boycsen; " Irene the Missionary. XIV.— 
XVII."; "The Morning Hills," Maurice Thompson; 
" Our Commerce with Cuba, Porto Rico and Mexico,” 
C. C. Andrews; “The Children Out-of-Doors,” John 
James Piatt; "A Fossil from the Tertiary,” Edward E. 
Hale; "Avalanches," II. IL; “English Skies,” Rich
ard Grant White; “The Contributor's Club,” " Recent 
Literature,” “ Education.”

A. Williams & Co., 283 Washington street (corner 
School), furnish us with the July Issues of Si kiiinek's 
Ii.lusthated Monthly Magazine anil St. Nuno- 
las, which they have on sale. The llrst-named publi
cation presents as a practical and useful, to say noth
ing of attractive feature, a reprint of the engravings 
made by Marsh for Harris's “Insects Injurious to 
Vegetation," a volume Issued by the Massachusetts 
State Hoard of Agriculture. It Is claimed for these 
llmnings of entomological life, tliat they have never 
been equalled In natural history work. " Tlie Ameri
can, on the Stage” Is another Illustrated article of 
marked merit; “ Madame Bonaparte's Letters from 
Europe” are ot sustained Interest—the present Install
ment treating mostly of the matrimonial venture of 
her son. “ An Indian Village on tlie Amazons " is the 
title oba third paper on Brazil; “ Trinity Parish ” Is 
also worthy of note among the Illustrated articles. The 
poetry of this number Is furnished by Austin Dobson, 
R. II. Stoddard, T. W. Parsons, Elizabeth Stuart 
Phelps, Henry S. Cornwell, and Joel Benton, and the 
departments, continued stories, etc., etc., combine har
moniously to make up a good number. The effect Is, 
however, singularly marred by a clumsily executed 
article on " Clairvoyance " (to which wc have before 
referred), by Dr. Beard, whose ignorance of the sub
ject upon which he endeavors to write is only matched . 
by the dictatorial way In which he gives expression to 
his sclolistlc diatribes.

St. Nicholas for July has a singular frontispiece, 
backed by an article, " Dru's Red Sea,” by Mrs. Mary 
A. Parsons ; "Dory Fishing” has a graphic lllustra- 
Uon, full ot the send and swing ot the sea ; " Tbe Syl
van Party ” Is sure to be greeted with roars of merri
ment ; a line portrait ot Oliver Goldsmith, with a word 
ot explanation from Rossiter Johnson, is given ; the 
continued article on “A Jolly Fellowship” Is quaint 
Indeed, both as to picture and letter-press ; "A Talk 
about Royal Children," “The Blossom-Boy of Toklo,” 
“Hay Foot, Straw Foot,” and other Interest big sketches 
are afforded, and arc made additionally plain to the 
youthful comprehension by appropriate llmnings; 
“ How to Make a Hammock" Is certainly a seasonable 
article; “The Fourth of July March, for Four Little 
Hands," Is a stirring production. The very little ones 
will Had that their wants are provided for. The num
ber has eight extra pages, and more than eighty Illus
trations In all, and is truly an ornament to the always 
bright St. Nicholas series.

The Wide Awake for July reaches usfrom its pub- 
llslicrs, 1). Lothrop & Co., 30 and 32 Franklin street, 
Boston, with a fresh face and a goodly supply of reada
ble matter In which tlie adolescent, and adult.too, may 
prolltably participate. Ono of tlie llnest articles In tbe 
Issue is No. XXIV. of tho " i'oet’s Homes” series, the 
subject being J. Hoyle O'Reilly, tlie soldier-editor of 
the Boston Pilot. " Bunker Hill Revived ” and “ The 
Ragamuffins and Gen. Washington " are replete with 
patriotic sentiment; “ The Children’s Hour at the Old 
South ” Is full of Information on points not generally 
known about tills Revolutionary pile, and Miss Hum
phrey Illustrates It with thirteen appropriate drawings; 
J. J. Enncklngls the subject of tlio "American Artist” 
scries this month; the boys will be delighted with tbe 
"Archery” article; the three serials, " The Dogberry 
Bunch," “St. Olaves "and " Don Quixote, Jr.,” receive 
continuation In tills number, and a Natural History 
supplement ot sixteen pages adds much to the genuine 
worth ot this favorite among the young.

The Sunday Afternoon, published monthly at 
No. 309 Main street, Springfield, Mass., Rev. Wash- 
lugtlm Gladden, editor, comes to us for July with a 
table of contents in which, In addition to the depart
ments, some Ilf teen dishes ot variously-composed viands 
aro set before the reader; prose and poetry, philoso
phy and sentiment, fill out Its pages. The editor has a 
poem, “ Ultima Veritas,” tliat Is replete with a feel
ing witli which all. true men may claim kinship, except 
that in tlicsc latter days tho “ Him” whom the singer 
hopes to sec as a finality lias been broadened to 
“ Them” by a hopeful humanity. Tlie usual Fabian 
policy pursued by this magazine toward- Spiritualism 
Is Illustrated this month by a story entitled, "A Sor
rowful Guest," In which Sarah O. Jewett builds a nice 
little narration of two friends who made an agreement 
to appear should cither die before the other; the one 
who Is supposed to have died (but did not) is seen by 
the living one in propria persomr, but for reasons suffi
cient to himself fails to Inform his friend that he Is not 
dead; this friend dies slowly from tlie shock of "the 
vision,” and the supposed dead man is at last found 
alive In a hospital. lAyo-hy Inference—there Is no 
such thing as spirit-return. If such "whistling” can 
keep up the Christian's courage as he goes by tlio now 
rapidly-lengthening “ grave-yard" where the inlluenee 
and the power of his church are being Interred, we 
wish "power to Ills [or in this case licr] lungs”; but tho 
caqsc of truth will go on all the same, such fictitious 
pipings to tlie contrary notwithstanding.

The Phrenological Journal for July—S. R. 
Wells & Co., publishers, 737 Broadway, New York City 
—has among its contents an article on Dean Stanley 
(with portrait); a sketch of Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood, 
the woman-lawyer of Washington (with portrait); 
essays, poetry, notes on current topics, etc., etc.—the 
whole making up a good display of reading matter.

The Texas Spiritualist, Issued at Hempstead, 
Tex., by Charles W. Ncwnam, has In Its July Issue 
articles entitled: “Bible Lessons In Spiritualism,” 
"The Gift of Healing,” “The Destiny ot Man After 
Death,” “Spirit Communication," “How to Form 
Spirit Circles,” “ A Remarkable Sdancc,” etc. Under 
the head " Editorial Notes,” tho following Idea Is put 
forth for the consideration ot its readers:

“ Every Spiritualist is a thinker, and when he lias 
evolved a thought lie should give it to tlio world, and 
never fear but tliat It will do Its part toward the eluci
dation of truth. If, however, he locks It up In his own 
mind, however good and Important it may be, It be
comes of little or no value to himself or others. lie 
should not suppress It for fear It contains error, but let 
him give It out, and some one who views the question 
from a different standpoint will take It up and elimi
nate tlie error, and give back the thought a pure Jewel 
of truth.”

We trust our worthy Southern contemporary may 
meet with every success in its earnest efforts to " fur- 
nlsh a vehicle for tlio Interchange of thought" con
cerning Spiritualism In that part of tlie continent.

Received: The Shaker Manifesto for July. G. 
A. Lomas, editor. Published by the United Societies, 
at Shakers, N. Y.

TheIIehald of Health for July. M. L. Holbrook, 
M. D., publisher, 13 and 15 Lalght street, New York.

Familiar Science, and Fanc ier's Journal for 
-July. Published at Springfield, Mass.

Recent cases of yellow fever in Memphis have set tbe 
whole country on the alert to keep off “ yellow Jack.” 
He is like our Stale prison convicts, liable to break 
out at any moment.__________

Ex-Gov. William Allen died suddenly on the morn- 
Ingof July 11th at his home near Chillicothe, Ohio. He 
was born In Edenton, North Carolina, In 180G.

.Wherever Christians go, tliey whiten the soli with 
human bones; and I will not have Christianity In my 
Empire.—Emperor of China.

ter of necessity as well. .Due notice of tlie resiitniitlun 
of tier sittings will be given In these columns.

Dr. Jolin H. Currier will be absent from bls Huston 
office from July 21th to Aug. 12th, as his services have 
been secured ns presiding officer for the Shawshcen 
Grove Camp-Meeting. Dr. Currier will dining this 
meeting act as agent for tlie Jlnnnrr <f J.li/ht.

Warren Chase lectured al Crane's Hall. Sanin Bar
bara, Cal., Sunday afternoon, July nib, mi "What shall 
we do lo be saved ’.”'

J. Frank Baxter lectured and gave tests In large au
diences at Cilntmi, Mass., Sunday, July i:;di, atlernmin 
and evening—his elliirt.sbeing provueailve of great sat
isfaction on Ihe part ot his hearers. Next Sunday he 
will be at the Cape Cod Canip-nieelIng, and mi Ihe 27tli, 
at the Oswego Valley, N. Y., Grove-Meeting.

fSo3’Watkins; the eniinenl psychngraphist. is 
giving good satisfaction to al) who witness exhi
bitions of his wonderful gifts and powers, lie 
demonstrates in broad daylight this newseienee 
of “ independent shite-writing.” It isnn undeni
able fact that a pencil, without human hands 
touching il. writes intelligent messages purport
ing to conic from the spiritual wiirld, the full 
name of a departed spirit, being signed at the 
bottom of each communication.—/iidi/mndeid 
Ji/e, AUiunre, ().

ESt” Miss Lottie Fowler, test and business me- 
ilinni, lias removed her office nml residence from 
Tremont street to No. 9 Fay street, mlY Dover) 
Boston.

Ten payments, amounting to S'JJsjn on the forty-five 
year endowment policy of $1,OOI), Issued at age J‘\by 
the Union Mutual, will secure 19 years’ami 220 days’ 
insurance, against 18 years’ and 236 days’ for >227 paid 
on the ordinary life plan.

$."4)0 will be paid for any one ease that Hop 
Bitters will not cure or help. Doubt mil.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PYTHIAN IIALL.-Tho People's Spiritual Meeting 

(formerly held nt Engle Hall) Is removed io Pythian Hall. 
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning ami 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

EAGLE IIALL.—Spirllmil Meetings fur sjieaklng and 
tests are held al this hall. 616 Washington Miii’i. every Sun
day. at IOS a. m, and 2’s nml "S P. M. EM-eiient i|imrtr|tv 
shighig provided.

NCI ENCE 11A LL.- Spiritual meetings tor speaking nml
KVi A. m. anil

KENNEDY HALL. WARREN STREET. BOS
TON HIGHLANDS.—Free Spiritual Meeting every Sitn- 
<lny, at ai.i and 7.S P. m. w. .L Colville lectures regularly
under inlluenee of his spirit-guides, 
dially invited. Week-evening leetnn 
s r. m,, followed by replies loquestlons.

The public are cor 
v bn Thiir-days. a

Hurried:
In Auburn. X. Y.. July mb. isth. by Ib i 

Mr. Junies Sniltb mid Miss .Mary l.mil-<- ’ 
hill'll, X. Y.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BJCNNETT, 1’nldhlier arid BuokMdlei', Hl Eighth 

street, New York (‘Iiy. keeps for sale tin*.Spiritual iiihI 
ReformlUory Work* published by Colby A Rh h,

lI AltTFOItn. COXX.. HOUR DEPOT.
E. M. HOSE. .viTiuiiibiill 'IK'CI, ILu Hnnl. I'miii.. Iwih 

o.n-luullv for sik Ilie Bi.nurr of IJtflil and a supply 
of the NiHrlfuiil nnd Itelbi-mnfor.t Works |nib-

Tlic Tenth Animal Ciinip-Meetin

SPIRITUALISTS AND LIBERALS

lliis t ami*.
>11 .tddn

•Mlle

AGENCY.TROY.

CAMP-MEETING!

WAN1IIXUTOX HOOK DEPOT.
i:kiiai:i> uiiiieii i s. it...>k-.4i.T. n... m

CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, Hi Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.. 

Ciw'iihiling Library ami d6iMt lot the Spiritual nnd 
Liberal Book# and Pa per* published l*y Colby A Rich.

vneufhni In a lii'.millul <>>••!••. atu midlall.v inv ll d to join

II. \. \VhittbT. >r. Aitlmi Ih-d

Ilir multitude.

। Hille

UK. A. II. ItHTI 4IIIISOX. MnillIKiT. 

n’iiiitiim' (iriiEim

constantly Hr sale lln* Banseh <>r I.kbit, ami a sim
ply of tin* Spiritual mid Reformatory Work* pub-

Parilesde*h inganv nf 1 hr NiHritnalaiul Hrtot motors Mr. -I. Fuiuk 
ill <h -< tIplfvi

ADVERTISE)! ENTS.

ONSET A GROVE
July 18th to August 1st.

MPLE aeeomiuodaihms. boarding and lodging lnc<

i hi Sunday - lectures will lie given morning ami aHerium 
the mmnhi;

been made on the (Hd Colony Railroad ami alt il*eoiim 
tlwns and dliMmr. the Boston .^ Albany

Wheeler.

I. Colville. Mrs.
Thursday

SYMPTOMS

Mailed

I ht* above change in lime gives visitors Iwn hum
the ground 1 han dill ing

in tin- after-

Grenilvat. .Mt 
Cephas B. Lvnu. Mi

><dd by C< ’LB V X RD H. !• MoiHg>'iiu-i v Flare, Boston. 
Mass. Ml .Ian. I.IIKlHI,

J. H. SMITH, Secretary,

ITCHING PILES,-
: though pln-ttuim* weie crawling in a'

-mgin hing, as

I. H. Harter.

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE BANNER OF 
LIGHT.

THOMAS MARSH. !i|n Washington street routh of. 
Pleasant strerf). Boston.

T, O. OSTRANDER, Rrpnbllrim Hall. 55WeM Xblstreet. 
New Vol k City. ,

MRS. M. J. 1h:G AN. 626 North 5th si reel, St. LmiK Mo.
RICHARD ROBERTS, luioSevenlli si reel. Washington, 

D. c.
W. A. A U.S. HOUGHTON, 75 ami 77 J si reel. Sari a- 

mrnto. CaL
LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 "Woodland Avenua, Cleveland, 

Ohio.
WILLIAMSON & HIG «IE, (W West Main st vert, Rwh- 

esfer, N. AL
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester, 

N.Y.
G. D, IlENCK, 416 York Avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.
WASH. A, DANSKIN, 7u‘<jSaratoga street, Baltimore,
1. N. (UlOYNSKI. 31 Geary street. San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago. III. *- -
PERRA’ & MORTON. 162 Vine st reel. Clm-lnnatl. Ohio;
S. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12th street. New York (Tty. 
GEORGE IL HEES, west cud Iron Bridge. Oswego. N.Y. 
J. B. A DAMS, 527 Seventh street, ami Ml F st reel, Wash

ington, D, c.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

AVIs. ,
AV ILLI AM AV A DE, 826 Market street. Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE, 56Trumbull street, Hartford. Conn, 
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, :«» I nb-n

Smiarc. New York.
E. AV, KEAN, Mainsheet, Green Hehl. Mass.
[Otherparties who keep the Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, if they so desire, have 
their names and addresses permanently Inserted In the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of Hie fact,]

RATES -2LARIERTISING-
Each line in Agate type, twenty cent# for the 

HiM. niul fltYevn eont* lor every Nnl>M<Hincnt in- 
Nertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty rents per 
Minion, meh Insertion.

BUSINESS CARDS. — Thirty cents per 
Agnte, each Insertion.

Payments In all chmcs in advance.’

line.

lino,

AS*For nil advertInenientN printed on thr 5th 
pnge» ^9 cent* per line for rarh in Heit ion.

43*Electrotype* or Cut# will not be inserted,

ratm iiiumEIm* left at our Oflice before 13 JI. on 
Saturday, n week in advance of the date where
on they are io appear. ‘

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy

ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $1,1)0, 
Give name, age and sex. Address Jilts. U. M, 
Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston. Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. My.10.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, Is 
also a Practical Physician. Oilice 120 West Elev
enth st., between 51 hand 6th ave., New York City.

Ja.4.
Special Notice.

On and after June 23d, Db. F. L. II. Willis 
may bo addressed for (the summer at Glenora,
Yates Co., N. Y Jy.5.

Mns.L. Lenziiebg. Medical, Business, Clair
voyant, Trance and Test Medium, No.SSFourth 
Ave., New York. Sittings'.) to 5. (Ring twice.)

Je.28.4w*
J. V. MaiisHeld. Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New- York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.5.

Fannie A. Dodd, Test and Healing, nun Wash
ington street, between Asylum and Davis streets,

Jy.19.lw*

BUSINESS CARDS
PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.

DIL J. 11. Ill to DES. Philadelphia, Pa,, is agent for the 
Banner of Liglit. which etui be found for sale at Acade
my Hall, No. 610 Spring Garden street, and at all the Spir
itual meetings.

G. D. IlENCK, No. Hfi York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
is agent for the Banner of Light, and will take orders for 
anv of tiie Spiritual nn<l Reformatory Workm pub
lished and for sale by Colby a Kick,

Special Sunday 'B'eains
hav rrvrD g.4 ..^I -1 h V Lil ;:“7LL,X^

lirallli

tb'rl. BiH-

kill. < VM'LT, 
B.dlimuir, Md.

Mhhllebiim'

riMI E > 
K nual Bolin Wei het-bee

•teemed t ouiritubd

oh । Md Colony Railroad.

wain'.ms- rest.
3 I tain air ran find a pl

Illlli- l:i!4e.
Saturdays only a train leave

Jnlj in.

.—I’nrlies requiring moiin-

wirli. .lln**.. commencing Sunday. .1 
Sunday. July 27, Ku. Giles B. Stchldn 
Dr. II. B. Storer, W. .1. Colville, ate

rarin-house near Hartford, Coim. Term* Five Dollars per 
.week. Children under 12. hah'price. Address Mu*. DR. 
MORRILL, 56 Irving Plaue, New Yolk. In’ July p.».

July •’».

CAPE COD CAMP-MEETING
PIRIITA LISTS will hold lheir Thirteenth Ait-

THE SICK CURED

inUN UfCTUCDDCt wanna lew person* to join him 
JUnli W LI nLllDLL In a small operation under *pirH
with explanation.

July W.-2w
WIII answer application-

MISS E. M. LEWIS, Blind Gifted Medinin, 
and Magnetic irealineni given. miler hours front u

Boston,
<Tmmhers-strect Arc! 

IW- .Iuly |l».
4 ( GI STIA DW1NIXLN, Ckiirvoyniit

Tin nee ami Prophetic Medium, 2s Wilder st., Room 37 
Jan. 25,-oain

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

James’s Vegetable Pills
Among the many medicines now bring offered to llm pub

lic. .James's Vegetable Pills stand preeminent. Compara
tively none others are worth buy ing. Thu proprietors of 
James's Pills will not recommund them above their real 
merit, by saying that they are a curtain remedy for all ihe 
aches and pains to which man Is liable, but luH uonildent 
They will never fall to meet the expectation'of such :k use 
them. ,

These pjljs have already gone Into e\ren*|ve use w Ithmit 
advertising o|h"r than recommended hy onu friend to 
anol bur

Without Drugging the Stomach
"A f ARVEUH’S ItEM LTs attest the snpen,,Hi j, mlbl-

Absoi’ption Cure!
In dlsea-us uylginatlng in tui|or of the

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!
I* worn upon the

JPit of tlxo Stozixzvolx,
etHH hralllU!

tlie rirrulal Ion,

A wakening nervousenergy both in Hu1
Hie body p.irtb*ip:itus In the Imp] uvuil % (t:il acH<«i|.* llpilK 
itsi lix re:ri-t| amniint of bhuul Ininnuliv*- motlnii. Improving 
Its prnpurtles aiul thus i||iitis|ng ।hnmgbmit all tlie organ* 
a mine healthy and vitalizing stream <•!

Pl'RE. RICH BLOOD.

.J A M I

-I A M1 Liver Complaints.
Kidiivy Allert ions, and 

DImuim** ol the Stomach.

Fever and Ague.

James’s Cough Pills.
11 rely superior to any medicine now hi ime lor the cure of 
Diseased Lung*. Few, If any, would dieu Ith ( on umpthm 
If Ibis Pill was t Imely used.

James’s Cough Pill I* applicable In common 
thiunza. Coughs, w hi ther ret ent m chronic. 
Phthisic. Spitting of Blood. Weakness or Sot . 
Lungs, Tightness of Hie Chest. Wheezing, Shortness ami 
DUUvultyof Breathing. Chronic lutlammatlonot the Lungs, 
and t'onsninplioH, nnd likewise in Whooping Congh, ami 
shun hl always he resorted to In this diseased hen ihe patient 
m eds any medicine,

James’s Cough Pills are put up In bonks, and are sugar- 
coated, and shmt hl lie kept from the air a* much as possible.

James's Anti-Dyspeptic or Liver Pills.
Tills Pill Is peculiarly adapted lo f^bb ft waifs, ami will 

be found highly uselul In that very troublesome eruption 
called Nettle Rash, ami Blotched or Pimpled Face; In \'er- 
tlgo or Giddiness; In .Jaundice and In the dlH'crent kinds of 
Dropsy; Pain of the Head or Shir: and the very truuble-

Dumb Ague. Dyspepsia.
A nd all the dHrrs-dhg symptoms re-mhlng hom Malarial 
Poisons. Indigestion. Torpid Liver. ItilfommeM, 
Ae„/meh as,Sink lb fHlaehi.J'tHistijHitinn. I’» rli<j<>. Flata^ 
lf.ncHt Jaunilift’. I*alidtatinu awl Xt-rvaus llist-aws of 
the. Huirt. Liwr <!nutjh. flut (akin ftr rttnsitinpHaih 
Affurl'akr. Dizzint.w. Si tiralyia in hfad. UfC.k. shnul- 
di rs. sitnnach. In art niid (‘hi st, huinhayn^ Sciatica. In
ternal Hhrumatism. bmr Spirits. Ifmab: Wt-aknttm.
Hysterics. At

This PA D Is a powerful preventive ami dvob*truent in 
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

Removing the UK‘a, uric mdd. urates atid ellete matter, 
w hieh obstruct the action of these most important organs, 
and cause Inflammation, Bright’* Disease, Dmp\v, ami 
often death.

ami Hypochondriasis, Green Slrkm’s.s, ilyMurlus, Ague In 
tlie Breast, Swelled Limb, ,tc.; and will cure ihe most ob- 
silnnlr ease of Habitual Coxtiveiirss. From two to five of 
these Pills are a dose for adults of ordinary eon.-dihithm, but 
the dose may be varied according to circumstances.

James's Cathartic or Purifying; Pills.
For the cure of all Fevers, ns Intermittent, Remittent, ln? 

Ilammatury, Billons and Typhus; all the varieth->wt Fumt 
ami Ague, as ('tdll Fever/Lake Fever, Dumb Ague. Ar.; 
simple fnllammathjn of the Eye or Ear. and S>ie EuMu 
.general; Quincy ami common Sure Throat: Intlammalhm ol 
the Llvur, spleen, Kidneys, or Bladder, and liken he <hint 
and RhenmaiLm. TIicm- Pllh should he im d In all ea-es nf 
Bilious I lurangcuient, for sick Headache, Acidity and Pains 
of thr Stomach. Want of Appetite ami I’alpimiMdHd the

To quiet the nrrvous system. Induce ref)u*hlng sleep, and 
nu emial distribution of blood throughout the body, they 
should be worn by every Invalid. Diphtheria and Con- 
Etglmis Diseases ot ah kinds mv gnani> d against by neu
tralizing tlie germs of piiMin In the system.

try, postage 10 cm Im extra. 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND 

' THE PROVINCES.
Undcrexhting postal arrangements between the United

ntails bn! mn*l he 
pturba:el 's expense

No Jnrnlhf xhouhf fail to wear tho VITA LIZ*

EVIDENC E WORTH REA DI Nt.

To THE Priu.HL-Thls may certify (hat fort wo jean past 
I had hecii.MiBui lug under a disease of my lum:*; mv rough 
was very severe. I tried many medicines, Imt slid grew 
Worse, * My cough increased dally, and I was last wasting 
away wltli'rousuiupthui. Ilavhig lost all confidence hi pht- 
siclnns and medicines. I did iml try Jame*’-cmigh Pdl

Orders may he sent either to DR. II. B. STORER, 29 
Indiana PInec. Boston. .Mass,, or COLBY A BICH, 
9 Montgomery Place. Boston. Mukm. Man h 2U.

The Massachusetts and New Mexico

when ibsi recommended. nor until'1 liad almoM

Movementh ol'Lecturers ami Mediums.
I ——

(Matter for this department should reacli our office by 
Tuesday morning to Insure insertion tlio same week.]

Giles B. Stebbins will be hi Boston, July 20th, on his 
way to tlie Cape Cod and Onset Bay Camp-Meetings.

C. B. Lynn has been addressing large audiences in 
Centennial TuuNLBallston Spa, N. Y. July 25111 and 
27th he will speak^at Onset Bay, Mass.; August 3d, at 
the Camp-Meeting near Philadelphia; August 24th, at 
Lake Pleasant. Mr. Lynn Is ready to receive calls for 
the fall and winter In any part of the country. Ad
dress per appointments, or Sturgis, Mich.

Mrs. Susie Nickerson White, of No. 130 East Brook
line street, Boston, will hold no more sittings for tlie 
present—having decided to devote the time up to Sep
tember 1st to a tour In the country. She lias been 
hard worked of late, by the numerous calls made upon 
her test mediumship, and tho proposed rest, while it 
will be a season of pleasure, has been rendered a mat-

PHIL ADELPHI A periodical depot.
WILLIAM WADE. 826 Markel street, ami N. E. cornet 

Eighth and Arch streets. Philadelphia, has the Banner ot 
Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.

NT. I.OVIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
MBS, M, J. BEGAN. iRM North 5th street, St, Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and 
a supply of the Spiritual and Reformatory Workn 
published by Colby A Rich.

ROCHESTER. X. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. HmikSellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keiji for sale tho Spiritual nnsl 
Reform Work, published al tlio Bannf.k of Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER. X. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON * BURLEIGH, Booksellers. Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Spiritual and He« 
form Work* published by Colby & Rich.

PACIFIC AGENCY, NAN FRANCISCO.
The Banner of Light, and all the publications of Colby 

<t Rich, also all other standard Spiritualist, Lllwnd ami Re
form AVurks; likewise I’lamTiette, Spence’s Positive ami 
Negative Powders, Storer’s Nutritive Compound, etc., sup
plied at Eastern rates. Catalogues and Circulars mailed 
tree. 43* Remittances In U.S. currency and postage stamps 
received at par. Address HERMAN SNOW, P.O. Box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal.

mlracuhutseffect on another person, when I wa* Induced to 
u*e It, and, notwithstanding my prejudices. I wascompellud 
(oadinlt a strong nmtldeiirc liiThe medicine from the ofleri 
of the first pill. 1 u*rd about one atid a hall boxes of pill*, 
which entirely rr*tored me to health. My hmg-are now a* 
good a* any man's— tin cold affects them. I have midoulit 
these pill*’saved my life, and James's Cough PHI, In mv 
opinion, Is worth more than all other rough lemedlv* put 
together, and would be cheap at any Ui luu. •

I have in-ver known .James’s Cough Fill* I" tallol imme- 
dlatcly removing roughs originating In colds: and I would
breath, op emigh. (o u.-e these pill* in preference manv thing 
with which lam acquainted. S. WHITTEMORE. P. M.

I *ell more of James’s Cough ITIIsthanuf all u;hur ( oiigh 
Remedies. All who iw them claim llielr sup.'Hurity nvei

to man.
High Pills are Ilie bust m>*die)ue know u 

Al. SMITH, late ShurUI.
HEREDITARY C(iNSEMPTH»N.-Tbe proprietors of Janie<s Cough Pills would .....r..... ". -. . . .

nations.

CAPITA I. $2,500,000.
100,000 Shares, par value 825 each.

OFFICERS.
JOHN S. A BBOTT. 

ELIJAH WEEKs

W. II. NEWCOM I
DIRECTOItS.

JOHN S. ABBOTT. I-AA
G. B. HASKEIJ

more se! ions diHimll les 
sumption.

colds ami coughs that a I wav * precede

JAMES’S COTGH PIM# CO.. Proprietor*.

For sale by COLBY & KICK.

OFFICE. 7 EXCHANGE
BOSTON

BOOH 23.

W. II. NEWCOMB,

rat Tender

........Silver Elat Milling DDUh L Giant County, - New 
Mexico.

During tlie l:i*t ten months’ work. 216 tons of on? cxtract-
cd from (hi* Aline returned ^Jii.no. buhigrit the average into 
of about $121 |vr ton. Tins at an eM*uii.*e for milling of $D 
P’rion. ■ ,

For the purpose of erecting a now mill the Directors will 
sell Wed share* of stuck at (he price (lor the present only), 
of $2.(0 per share.

ProsiH-ctuses and samples nf ore at company's oflice.
April W.
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IMessage Department. Deborah M. Danforth.
I am Deborah M. Danforth, of Milwaukee. I . 

1

■^ ' Mrv

don't know what the matter was with me. 
onlv know that my head felt badly, and it ' 
seemed dark —tliere seemed a terrible cloud

UM’

M-

k .". 
w

M:
• it

and I desire to rome back tor rm onragement 
and strength, and to learn something of this 
t king, because 1 always was taught that ted

a God of wrath, and that there was 
heaven and a horrible deep hell, a

at

been afraid 'fit. I have n't found the Saviour 
I haven't found the hell..and 1 do n't know ex

do. trine of purgatory, but 1 don't know

Our < irrlc-ltoom Closed.

ed here to tlu- po.t-oHhe to put 
and maybe 1 -ball feel better at 
w Itb. I 'll -end a; -bort a one :

lU.HHJS nF

. .-.nd August. line 
■ ■ .unions a hen the:

Charles A. Rooke.
Mi. < i airman. I do n't like to tioubb y.-u

into spirit.life. I don't call myself a talker by 
any mean-, yet one who was in our family open- 
co my eye-, to spiritual!.m, and many times, 
" lien I t! "light to call her a f""l. there ' Aloe 
up something which said, " He careful 1” I have1

Invocation.
Et ernal Fat lie:, a . feel t!.-. 

breath'- i l.e ft e-1. ai: ..f Lea'. .-

ipum.tan •■<•', • that I am

OT ti er in

shrill

• n.oriii: ■ we I..;, a .c t 
and "<• km." iha' •! m 
II- love- !.. |.; in.’ I - < .1:

to go to every Medium I can find and -peak mv 
W.ud. I have been with mv fliendi from the 
time of my pas-ing out 1 know very well that 
I really deserved theirdisappiobatioii. I do not 
blame any of them for it, but I had rather have 
their cur-es and theli frowns than have this t i'r- 
i il'le feeling that I have, and to know that they 
can't i,'call me though there is mueh that they 
Would like to sav to me. I did what mv nature

Questions and Answers.

milled me Iodo. Were I to live my life ovm 
again I 'npp.oe I . .mid do no different. Life in 
manv rv'peri' "a'd.uk. inheritance I will not

'■aim before me. Ami. Mr. • hairm.in, I would 
ive appeared .it votir eiri'b; to-day, but

" for 
sill a

M i,

in

lifi

ami v

lint

"Uf fell..W.c

all. w nan

■ will

tile brink ■ f i 
mo .1 likely I e 
.•rand. G<d'-

\ W

to iindei 
t he be-t

invent! n

into prac 
any imp

■h.Vt. Why ate
■'lean a- .-n the

I Ill'l l' seem- I" Of ;' 
1 - atui": ■ • ntr' 1.

'Wainbtitu .lew,"

tn

Ma-.

e.lrim,

me nu ja

lit!

tin

""d Ilea'.vnlv 
enitently a-k

i .-oi. mid -land thvie. ymi 
if y. u threw v.mr'idf fi.,m

ill'. । -ti

■ some n.edi.imi

n it:

a ill injure i

1 the line

t rir

1,1. W

life, ct..!i-.ivoi ing 
ain I::.oxiledge, "b

When

:•••! " i'h u'.. What 
t I" impif" ibem

a my i f

Alimot am inventor aho will 
y. a ill giie.iou eiri iimst.nici's

light ami miml.ine

Ai— Mvdear g - d v,.'inaa. "lib all the powers 
of Ilie w hhli > "11 I ' — e.., w? b all that tbe an
gel- have given yea, with the strength and wo- 
maiilo"'II with "hi. I. natuie Las endow, d ion.

-L.s io M----- . -Te'l 
n t being with me. 
hm -, '.vile, led Eli

I left a Blothe

iv 1 " ill du f..: them all I

Sophia M. Lee.

llil like, t" bl il:

i-'- in li e fl that an

ma

■ f m

............... ..................  ......... 1’ll do all I can for । she won’t mind what I say to her, and I thought । 
humanity, if it will only help me to see a little perhaps if I just came here, there ’3 a lady she ! 
more light. Tlie lights were bright, tlie Christ- ' lives with—well, sir, she lives not a great ways 
mas-tree was beautiful, but I can't find what 1 from here, in Taunton, she died just alittlewbile ! 
want to here. I want strength and life and - ’o' 1 ,i.o..oto oo,,-b« ;z t„...,.,.1",..z.-,..,i,.....i-.. 
power, and I came to gain it. I don't expect 
to gain it in one hour, one day or one week. I 
am willing to wait. 1 have w aited some months, 
but I certainly hope I 'hall gain a little more 
st rength by coming to you. April 21.

I ‘ve come from the West.

Lewis B. Powers.
My name is Lewis B. Powers. I am thirty- 

eight years old, or was. 1 left Massachusetts 
for the South in 1'7". 1 visited many different

ago ; 1 thought maybe if I came here and spoke 
toher—tlie lady, 1 do n't know exactly her name, 
I believe it was Pratt—maybe she’d speak tu
her and tell her never to be afraid, but to trust 
us, and we’ll take her out of the woods—take 
her where she won't be frightened at all. Or 
do you think, sir, we had better stop entirely, 

j and not throw any more things at her? [Act 
more cautiously and wisely until she under
stands what it is? I don't like to have her 
think the devil is'there, when it is only me.

,-......  , , - , , ■ > Why, sir, she secs me, she hears me, and she
' s'i‘M11, aI :l'1 'ai:l',,|L hi New Orleans, feels me ; why sliould she think I am the devil? 

1 here 1 had a fever—not yellow fever, but wbat -Because she don't think von can return in that 
they term malarial fever—and I went out three ' ‘ -• ..........
years ago from the body that I held. Thank
God for that, for it wasn't a very good one. 
I've only one brother b it. He is in Tihmaloosa. 
His name is Herbert. I trust that I may reach > 
him. I feel that I've got a power which can't
Im put down, a spiritual life, and I am going to 
use it the best I know how, and let him know

way. Thon, sir, you think I had better hold up 
for a while? Then I will; assure ns you're a
live man I will mind you. I believe you have 
more sense than I have. April 25.

Anonymous.
u-v n mco.Tot «<o"> iioi.i.u.i ivt uno no.... Across the river of ..light, witb tlie boat of 
that 1 <till live. Say to him, I did n't touch one ' truth and the oar of love, beneath the sunshine, 
of the old things at home, did n't have one of while every thought I bring must be as dew- 
tliem. I eared not for them. There is one say- drops to (he thirsty llowers. giving them 
ing..‘Hn my Father's house are many mansions," strength ami love. I come. I would not bring 
ami I have learned that there is a home in thc one thought that would injure a mortal; I 
spirit-lib—for that life is what we make it on would not bring one Hower from the spiritual 

"....■’..........'•'........ “’•■"'.............. world that would not give forth its perfume
with sweetness and with love. I think, as often

earth. By your actions, either selfish or 1111- 
selti'b, by your duties performed, by ymir man
ner of living, you make up your wlmle life, ami 
it i' 'O in thespiritlife. You are only sowing the 
seeds: 1 he grain will come tn you in the spirit
ual. Think of t his every day and every hour of ..............................   ....
jour lives. I do n't understand whether Spirit- some of the grandest fruits grow from tlie small- 
ualists believe Spiritualism ur not. I am an est seeds. ’T is but a little seed that brings 
humble individual, but it seems to me that if I forth the mighty tree ; 't is but a little thought

as I come, and as many times as I trouble you, 
friend, to tlie Chairman.! that sometimes I may 
bring onlv ihe small seed and scatter it for the 
benefit of others; for I know that I have seen

was .ni earth again, and professed the Spiritual 
Philosophy, if I believed in it, I should be care- ; 
ful what kind of seed 1 sowed, lest tbe tares : 
choked me more than the wheat gave me

1 etlgtli. April

that brings forth mighty truths : the drop of 
water which may fall upon onr hands is but 
a tvpe of what the ocean is.

To-day the question comes to me, "Do you 
know aught of mechanics in the spiritual

Julia D. Childs.
I am Julia D. Child-, of New York City, but 1 

died in Brooklyn, rl 'sc by Classen Avenue. 1
h;ul i-onsumptiiin of tho blo.id. I am very weak 
to-day. I was of tho Catholic faith, or rather

world'.’” Ay, all uf it. No mechanic would bo 
happy unless he had his work-shop here. No 
scientist would be happy unless he could still 
look onward ; no geologist would feel blessed 
unless lie could delve among the minerals; no
individual, however learned in politics, would

■. , 1 i 1 lie happy unless he could talk it over with liis
some lines wen t- the t atholic < huicli.and „„ tl.aeher would feel happy in
-"inetnites to the High ( huii'li. 1 "as thn ty- t]lp jnunmtal unless there was a hall where 
t "o years <dd. I have come here,to-day more .....................
because J wanted lo mt w hat you did here, how 
thing' were going, than anything el'e. You min ; 
semi my letter to Betsey Snyder, if you like. 
She look care of me while I was sick. I don't
knew exactly where she is. I only know that 
tlm.se she works for oftentimes get letters from 
voti folks, and I think they will be able to let 
her know. If so, I shall be glad, because I want 
to a-k her if she won't go somewhere "here I 
can ted her something. Iwant to talk toher 
about a few thing; that I left behind me, and 
what I want iter to do with them: thou'di I 
don’t know, I can't see plainly—maybe they are 
all gone. If'they aint gone, I'd like to talk to 
het about 'em. 'Twas a hard thing—wnsump* 
t imi : one lias Id sutler so long and be so tired! 
I have n't felt a bit of it t ill I came back here. 
It almost makes me feel as if I never would try
tu i nine back tuaim April '-’I.

Stay w.- Albert ('. Wislvy; Abner K. Kilburn; Andrew 
’.vb'zV".’—A>'l"'nelte Marl.i Glinn-il: Mercy N. Andrews; 

William H. Gudliev: Isub're Snow; 11 —; Celia D. Sum- 
erbv; J. XV — R, t...Mary E—n.

Mau 22.—Henrv UeriialilM'n: W llllam D. Melbourne; 
TlmJihv c. ('<1:1(0: Anni Sally Stearns; Frank M—11.

.VrpzSi.-lVny H. Davis; Augusla E. Dunham; I.ucy 
Alfonl I.<>r<l; Sarah A. Burr; Oliver Alden; Abbot Brls-

Vzi’v2J.-l'nai' B. (TO'": James M. Burgess; Catharine 
l.e Boy: Patrick Beevo: Michael 1. Junes; Lucy A. Kel
logg; CharloC.

Ma'i gi. —( hail. ' II. Sevmour: Percival B. Greene: Susan 
II. Aiivo.nl: William, tohb'ml' who are looking for him;

.Manley

(’(Tapp: Mine Bales: Luella G. Simeus; 
Julia A. r.mmi'iis.
.• s. Ci.burn: I’liebc A. Putnam: John 
Bcliiiiiiit: Aiumyiuniis: Julia A. Willis;

Jem r..-W llllmn llm.h n: Tl. .. M. Morse: NOrinnn, 
to Amelia I'lark: Simon 1.. Babeoc-k; l.uey Anu Jones; 
Joel N. Haiicm: John Smith.

Jnnr 12. —Hi'ory Dexter: Jolin Hartley; Constant Daven
port; Marv I.. Pay.-on; c. IV., to Elizabeth <’----.

./toie 13.'—Lillian Page; J.m)'b 1’. Bagley: Madges. Bnr- 
llll: G. II. D.:---- Streeter.

June th.—Muri E. Iltulmway: Sylvia Attn Greene; Thum- 
a-J. iniM-oll: Melzar A. Ikm-hi'lcler: To Thomas Lane.

Jone go. —Amanchi It. GrHIIn; khalmil K. Sth'kney: Ida 
1>. small: Anni Hannah: Thomas A. Kingsbury; Amy N. 
BracUmcl.
J'oc . 1. —Marv A. I'alH-hll.): IltililaGiiiBey; Georgi' W. 

Dennis, old Billing'; Mary M. Sweetzer; Gunge D. Sinii-
el-: i harlle 

Ji'H* 'X- 
WhilleiiHW

■Catharine Chit spy; I; ponce L. Clover; Joseph
Boston

,hm<. 27.—< larhsi 
L:in«ilMu: l.u< in<i;t T 
Carpentri1.

Hebert llllllliilll.
a Sarah l>. Parker: William M.

William D. Morse,
IV.Ilium D. M"i -e,"f( leu'lnnil. A book whieh 

! .-..ed I -. nd t" "lie who often thinks of me, 
me wIms. father .lands be-ide me to-day. Trust - 
ng that i' niai reaeh them "ii the spiritual wing.
-end it forth.
Do your duty. Ft. d . be st long and I rue. Fear 

mt what anybody may’ say. Gather all the 
(length ymi' (',-in from the sunshine and from 
beearlb. Trusting that your lit tie Imine may 
Tone."!' bappine'S I send you my card, thinking

April

Henry A. Snyder.
To the Chairman ] I don’t know as you like 

to have ev. ryb”dy come, do you? [All are w.-l- 
eoan-. I)., n't make any fu-s, Ho you. if they d"? 
I >o uT os 'em for their money or tlieir recom- 
meiidali-'ii', d" von? 'No. There’s where

lie could teach others that winch he bad learned: 
consequently we have in the spiritual all that 
you have on'earth. Yuu are but a reflection, 
as we have told you, of our world. Would 
that we could let’von pee.p, with clairvoyant! 
eyes, into the great hereafter, and see our busy i 
lives, and understand them. Yet you often I 
question within yourselves whether there will 
be aught for you to do. You will choose your I 
own work ; you will be your own masters ; you ! 
will work out your own salvation, and continue 
to live, on the immortal shores of life. Whether 
it be a shore of darkness to you, or filled with 
light and love and beauty, is yours to choose.

April25.

Maurice N. Sheldon.
I wish you would say that Maurice N. Slid-I 

don. of Trenton, N. .1., called here and placed I 
his name upon your books, and stands ready at 
any time to return to his friends, and talk 
with them. lie passed out of this life at Mon- 
t real, while on the ex ped it ion going round some 
tour vears ago.it will be, about the twenty- 
eighth of May. I would like mueh to talk with 
any friends who wish to talk with me. I would 
do anything for them 1 can, but at any rate, as 
the old lady said, when she started out ami they 
asked her what, she expected to do, she said she 
w:ls going to show whieh side she was on, so I 
am going to tell that I am alive and well, there
fore I have come here.. That is my only excuse, j 
Mr. Chairman. ’ April'-’4.

Charles Norcross.
My name is Charles Norcross. I went away 

when 1 was fourteen years old. 1 shall be eight
een years old whim it comes June. I can't tell

nelly what day, but 1 believe it is the fmir- 
...mlb. I’ve come from Annapolis. 1 have, 

- . . • - 'ome friends in Boston, and some in Ne" York. ।
n.v nam<’ ilmt''"liat (Ley tel! me here; but [ want to give my love to them ami tell them! 
Hi.u "a, the la-t thing I always 'igned to alet- fhat I 'll do all for them I can. Iwant to tell I 
ter. Il i' Henty A. Snyder. I come Horn them how bright it is up here, how sunny and 
<'.mm 1 Ku:. 1 have been gone a good many beautiful everything is, how mueh I want to 
year-. Imt lie re's "here 1 belonged. I had a tall, to them. ' April 21.
good man'. ■ Langes in life. I ean't tell vmt all -----

in the I'rint 'em 1
I'rint them Dr. Morgan.

। i .ml anythin am
I.. be put iii a newspaper for.

a in a new spa; er. I nev 
[nus. never did anythin.

re.'.. il, nothing of Ilia! '"i t. 
ent. aint it '.' ' f aint n > <1!

Now thi-i h ilifi'er

i' it "
I do n't know, rmilly, but I

No-." I 'ni glad of it. '

ling, bunt ing, and cat eh ing thing'. Sim-e 1 've 
b. en up here 1'ie tried mv be-t t" learn all I

ti t than lite i' on earth.

MESSACES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD 
given TinioiTai mi: Mimn'Msini’ or 

MRS. SARAH A. DANSKIN.

Paul Griffith.
My name was Paul, my mother’s name was 

Antia Griilith. I don't think I was more than 
eight years old. I had grandparents and aunts, 
and they grieve so mueh about me that is why 
I come to you to tell them I ant.as happy as ever 
I was when 1 wasplaying around thchouse with 
all of them.

Ido not want anyone to cry for me, for it 
makes me unhappy. Tliis beautiful world is 
brighter and prettier than the one where I used 
to be. All of them up here arc so good and 
kind to me ! They say, "Do not cry, little one, 
for your grandparentsand auntswill soon be 
with you ; then you can all build a nice homo 
for yourselves and live all together." So then I 
do not cry any more, for thc lady who brought 
me here takes mo to see my grandparents and 

: mother; and then when she takes me back I am 
ever so happy! 1 think it is so idee and good to 
come here and then go back again and live with 
the angel-. I can’t talk anymore; I must go 
with the lady. Good-by.

William Simpson.
1 was a loaner of money—William Simpson by 

name. My residence was West Farms, N. Y., 
West Chester Avenue. I had a wife, three
daughters, and two sons, all of whom are re
spectably allied. J have otlier relatives like
wise—the relationship of brothers.

• 1 was a novice in this matter till after the de-
cline of life : but on its being presented to me I 
fathomedits importance, and deem it incum
bent on me lo return and briefly explain. Not 
(hat it will be of any importance to my family, 
fur they have tlieir own ideas concerning the 
land of immortality: but it is to others, who 
are friends and acquaintances, that I speak; not 
from what anyone has told me, but what my

A lady ha' often asked me if 1 would please 
communicate at tho Jbnmz’z'0/ L/T/At Circle. 1 
have eommiinh ated to her very many times, : 
have given her "ords of warning and told her 
many things. I have asked her if she would 
listen to me and do my work. I comply with : 
lier request to-day, and send word to her to go; 
on. She hit.I not lie afraid that her investment . 
will come out '<'cnnd best, for I was guiding the . 
bi'lnqfiolding on to all tilings, and doing every- .....     ,....,.,.,............ .
thing'll oiild for her when shemade the arrange- ' man make him an inheritor of the home called

own experiences have ferreted out.
The acts, the piinqiples, the motives of thc

MATRIMONIAL.
Little Miss Featherweight, 

Mincing along, 
Haughty and arrogant, 

Train a yard long;
Too proud to notice 

Simp windows or wares, 
Unde and unladylike, 

Putting on airs I
Young Mr. Nobody, 

Living quite fast, 
Boasting ot pedigree, 

itaiik In the past!
Nursing with fondness 

A few silken hairs, 
Leaning on relatives, 

Putting on airs 1
Little Miss Featherweight 

Meets Mr. N-, 
"Angel In petticoats"— 

" Sweetest of men "—
Giggle and badinage, 

Love unawares;
Each to the other otic 

Putting on airs!
Young Mr. Nobody 

Marries thc maid :
She blushing tenderly, 

He half afraid.
Now we’ve two Nobodies— 

Doves go in pairs— 
Spending the honeymoon, 

Putting on airs.
One year has passed away, ” 

Masks are thrown down; ■ 
Mie a virago proves, 

He lint a clown !
Strangers, the Nobodles 

Pass on the stairs ;
Void Is the pedigree, 

Gone are Hie airs !

A RIVER MYSTERY.
[C'uIlclUMOll.]

At last, after wandering for a long happy 
while beneath the stars, they came to a lovely 
moss and flower-carpeted dell in tlie wood, over
arched by branching trees, whose foliage made 
a wonderful Lacey pattern against tlie gold-span
gled blue above, and in whose lap the river lay, 
a clear, deep emerald pool, on whoso translu
cent surface bloomed numberless water-lilies, 
open to-night against tlieir custom, to do them 
honor, ami whose pure white blossoms, with 
tlieir snowy moon-brightened petals and golden 
eyes, rose immaculately perfect from tho noi
some impurities beneath, and sat queen-like 
among a tangled net-work of long pink stalks 
and shining green plate-like leaves. The brother 
and sister stood still by the waiter’s brink, feel
ing hushed and awed by the great calm beauty 
of the place. As they stood there silent, the boy 
so thin and fragile and spiritually fair, with the 
new radiant light as of another w orld shining in 
his blue eyes, and the girl in her sweet strong 
beauty reminding one of tlie water-lilies at her 
feet, in that they were both so fair and had 
equally sprung from muddy impurity and filth 
—they seemed emblems of spiritual and materi-, 
al life. Tlie river scarcely murmured now’, but 
just whispered as tlie trees waved gently to the 
breeze: "Children,! have, brought you homo 
tothe spirits who love you. Good-night, good
night.” Then tlie children saw tliat they were 
not alone, but two figures, clothed in long flow
ing draperies, sat beneath tlie drooping trees. 
They were both beautiful exceedingly, but the 
face of one was as tlie face of an angel, glorious 
with an infinite peace and joy: while the face 
of the other, though beautiful, was sad and 
drawn and tear-stained, as though with pas
sionate suffering and pain.

"Children,” said she with tlie sad, solemn 
face, as theystood before them silent and awed, 
“wehave been waiting for you to-night—my 
sister and I,” and she smiled.'The girl looked 
at tliein, and instinctively shrunk away from 
tlie beautiful, sad being who had spoken, and 
went close up to the other, whose eyes were 
fixed beaming and smiling on Iier brother.

“ You are so beautiful,” she said, “an’ look so 
bright and happy. .Wall yo make niy boy well, 
so he can enjoy hisself in the fields and woods?”

Then the spirit witli the radiant eyes rose and 
beckoned to the boy. “I have come to take 
your brother home,” sho said, “ where lie will 
be well and joyful alw ays.”

“ An’ may I no come too ?” the girl asked, 
putting her arm round her brother’s neck, as if 
to keep him with her. “I cannot live without 
him 1” Her mouth quivered, and the tears 
xvelled up big and bright into her eyes.

"My child,” the spirit answered softly, “you 
cannot come with your brother now—the time 
is not yet. Some day I will come for you, and 
he w ill come with me to welcome you. But now, 
my sister wants you still, and lias work for you 
to do.”

The girl turned and looked timidly up at the 
sad-eyed spiiit, who said : “Yes, my child, you 
belong to me; my sister lias called your brother 
from me. In this he is happier than you. But 
I will love you, too. You need not fear me, if 
you only trust me and be brave. Will you 
come ?” She held out her arms to her, and the 
girl, touched and attracted by the sad face, 
went toward her and said, still holding her bro
ther’s hand tightly clasped in her own : “I am 
not afeard o’ yo, an’ I will trust yo; but I can
not give up my boy !”

“But you must 1” the sister spirit answered.
In spite of her glowing beauty tlie children 

both felt that her will was inexorable.
“ Sister,” said the boy. “ yo mun let me go; I 

feel her (hawing me, an’ I cannot stay. I w ull 
be so happy. An’ yo wnll come to me. Kiss me 
an’ let me go !”

She turned and clasped him passionately in 
her arms. “ I wull let you go," she sobbed ; “but 
it be so hard, so hard ! we was so happy togeth
er!”

mi'iit. I shall nd have her fail, I shall do every- celestial. Truly so may it be called. Man 
stands not the author of his own being, conse
quent ly he has a support—one who directs, rules 
and governs, not by word, but by law.
:The celestial world is rich in all its treasures.

Dr. Morgan, formerly of Hartford. I have 
been gone a great many years: I control a me
dium near here. I wish her to know I can 

i come, she has asked me ton great many times. : 
if i...,! meant to make it so ten ibb'nice, why : AprilL’I.
•bedevil did n't he make a nice place for us when . .—-
we got through working here. 1 begun to work urilinvA Tl
when I Was about eight years old. and I worked Willard D. .Laton,
up to the time I breathed my last, almost...No- ' [ am Willard D. Eaton, of Newport, Ii. I. I
body ever asked me for what I had that I did n't <|j(>(| in 1'>'A, somewhere about fifty-four years 
give it to 'em; nobody ever told me they needed ' ((j,|. ] return witli thanksgiving, knowingsome- 
anything that I did n’t help 'em all I could give ' •' : - ' •' ■-:•.:*— 1----->.i ’ —• i ...... • -
'em all the good wishes I could. Now it is the

way-; so with me : and. by t Inorge, whatever you
It is well for man to die, for then begins his new 
life, where all the blue vaults and all the planets 
are open for his inspection.

1 am not a returner for the salvation of men’s 
souls, for I stand only an atom in tbe grand 
cosmic sea, filling only a part of my own being, 
revolving on my own axis—returning and taking 
tip individuality. It is most grand nnd beautiful 
for one to fully understand his relationship to 
the author of his being. Naught but physical 
death gives you that knowledge.

tiling of the spiritual world. I return Imping to 
bring others to my idea of life. I know that I 
have found tlie spiritual world, the real world. 
I was much interested in manufacturing ; I

same old story. I believe that tlie old song, 
" Root. Img. or die," is about light. I want to 
knowif.it is going to be so for all eternity'.' Eter- 
nitv is a devilish long day, do n’t you know it is? 
If 1 thought It was, I should try to commit sui-

knew something of inventions, and something 
. of tlie mercantile world. I fear not to return to 
i speak my word and tell my friends 1 still live. 
■ ’Though oblivion, as they cal) it, may have 
I closed over me and my form, yet 1 shall do my 
: work and du it to tlie best of my ability, using 
I powers wherever I may lind them that may be 
' of benefit to the spiritual world. April 25.

James B. Rogers.
Mr. Chairman, I again return to your Circle- 

Room, not to injure you by any means, not to 
i tell yon any long stories, but to do all the good 

I can for humanity. My name is James B. Rog
ers. I have been gone four years last January. 

; I thinkit was the fourth of the month. lamabe- 
■ liever in Spiritualism. I understand its power.

I have friends in Boston, in Walpole, in differ
ent partsof the Stateof Massachusetts, and some 
out of it. I desire to tell them tliat I have not

John H. Tuttle.
1 died at Pownal. Me. My name was John H. 

Tuttle, and I was fifty-three years old. I had a 
long and severe illness, of which 1 need not 
speak, or merely as a test, for all who knew me 
understood 1 was a physical sufferer—not men
tal, for my mentality was sound and clear, with
out a break. That I was a kind father, an in
dulgent husband, all who knew me can testify.

Death conics to every household. To some it 
is a disturber, to others it is a blessing. In my 
household they miss me, and my place is va
cant. Still they do not mourn me as lost, for 
they have n comprehensive knowledge of im
mortality, a life beyond thc grave, with all the 
attainments of an everlasting progression.

I find nothing difficult under the laws of the 
great Author of our being. " Ask, and ye shall 
receive ; knock, and thc door shall be opened.” 
And in seeking, you find all the things that 
make tliis life perfect—perfect in its adaptation, 
perfect in its harmony. Then why, with all this 
placed before the human mind, should one be
come horrified at the idea of death ? Death is 
only a payment of our debt to nature.

All that I learned,al) that I saw or heard con
cerning the divine philosophy of Spiritualism, 
lias been demonstrated in its truth and its 
beauty. Tliespirit is natural, real, tangible and 
dissolvable. It partakes’of earth when coming in 
contact witli the elements of earth ; it dissolves, 
melts and loses its grossness as it approximates 
tlie finer.

Briefly have I spoken. I am now doing for 
others that which others did for me, and through 
tliis loved converse with the angel-world 1 have 
found peace and contentment.

spirits know our
cide. 1 suppose you think I can't do it now, but 

spirit- d know iour thoughts, do I’ll try my best to get out of this condition. I’m 
iinder-tami yo:;i feeling-, do lead vour heart- tired of waiting.

I suppose you think I'm a devil, but I aint. 
I'd do you a good turn if I could. I would n't 
hurt .niy of you. If it was necessary, 1 ’d go 
t rapping for you, or do anything else 1 could. I 
don't know why. but it seems dark and gloomy, 
and 1 want to feel better. Are you going Io let

thoughts 
A.-Yes

beats, and are eogni.'ant of your going "Ut and 
coming in. Thvv realize in tbe morning wbat 
you think : they have knowledge in the evening
..f what you have done through the day. They 
feel for you. aie cognizant of all things, and
would do you all the good they can.

•,'.— By Martin <■.' In <'"iitemp!ating tho All

ward all that have life, on land or in the sea'.’ 
A.—I'ersonalh. a- a spii it, I know nothing of 

iualcvoh-niTwitliG.il. God is ever good, ever

me out of here?' I'll be plagued if I want 
-lay. It looks too much like old times.

A Friend, to Hattie Chase.
powerful, ever true i" himself. I have never Again, Mr. Chairman, 1 present myself 
seen him. 1 do not know that 1 iverdiaH. 1 wit- your circle. 1 suspect that you may tire 
nessi d hi'works "bile mi mirth, and have real-i having me come, ami yet. do you know I am | 
ized (lie 'time in the <|.iritual n alm-.. Whether 1 so closely allied to Spiritualism, and so much do 
i shall ever be |i'imittcd to g.< up far enough ! 1 love its outworkings and its incomings, so!
in the dim future to umlei'taml what God is, much do I feel tlie power of tlie great Spirit of :
is a mystery to me. I know his works. I re- all life, that I desire ever to speak my thought, '
cognize his power. I realize the beauti of the ! whenever I can get it from the spheres above, !
manifestation^ of nature, which I might call ' and bring it to earth. Again, one whom I loved 
(iod, but having been in the -pirit-life half a een- ; dearly, one whose thought oft times ascends to 
fury, I do not yet understami nor min I tell ymi I me, asks mo, "Can you not speak just once 
w hat (o'<l i'. I ct malevolent I know' he is hut, ; more ?" And yet I feel as if I was intruding; ! 
benevolent I know he i'. To him who duesuot 1 for one time 1 brought my thought of love; an- 
receive the largest treasure'of earth, and who i otlier time came, and I brought my thought of 
feels aggrieved becaii'e he does nut, I w ould say, ' promise : another came, and I brought the 
it is owing tn the circumstance'of birth aiid strength of love; now I bringthe powerof truth, , 

and conditions with w hieh he i' in and say to them. " Fear not; do thy work ; thou 
ncedsf not be discouraged : the strength of life . 
will come to thee, and the power of love will give 
thee understanding. Please direct my letter to I 
Hattie Chase, II. 1. Say it is from her friend, i

surronndin 
contact.

<,>.—In the spirit-world is there any difference 
in the appearance of good spirits and bad ones'.’

at 
of

changed onee particle, only that I know now 
I dreamed, what once I hoped for.wbat once 1 dreamed, what once I hoped for, 

what om e I trusted would be my fate. The old 
saying. "I know that my Redeemer liveth,” I 
can repeat. I know, too, that Spiritualism liv
eth—that it is a grand truth, winch bids us fear 
not the world, but go onward and upward, step 
by step, on tho ladder of, progression, doing our 
work well. I was sixty-nrno years old.

April 2.-.. To the liiberiil-Miuded.
As the "Banner of Light Establishment” is not 

an incorporated institution, and as we could not 
therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we give below the form in which 
such a bequest should bo worded in order to 
stand the test of law:

“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [liere insert the description of 
the property to be willed] strictly upon trust,... 
that they shall appropriate and expend thc same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for tho promulgation of the 
doctrine of the immortality of thc soul and its 
eternal progression.”

Wc want no state where one man Is rich enough to 
bribe, and another Is poor chough to be bribed. The 
common love that Jesus taught Is lost sight ot lu the 
hate of Hie sects. Wbat we want Is the real, true reli
gion ot humanity.—Florian Paul.

Nations are members ot one great family, the head 
ot which Is tho Creator of the world. How criminal 
then Is war—Upham.

Peter Devine.
[Tothe Chairman.] And pray, sir, what Tl I 

do to relieve friends of mine that have the blues? 
They think thc devil possesses them. My name 
is Peter Devine, and my sister’s name is Mary. 
They say that tlie devil has got her. Shure, tlie 
praist told her the devil had got her. I do n't 
believe a word nf it, because I understand Hie 
whole thing. It is just like the deviltry tliat 
you have hero, sir. Shure, sir, w o come close to 
her. and oiicejn a while we sprinkle milk all 
over her, and we sprinkle water over her, when 
she’s in the kitchen doing her work. Oli, sir, 
she’s in a terrible stew ! Then there’s my sis
ter Kai ie is just as bad. They say she is crazy. 
The praist says siio mustn't tell anybody of it; 
she must just keep still. I tell you. sir, il is 
pretty hard keeping st ill when yon know a thing. 
Both of them have the power, and it’s scaring 
them both to death. I don't know what to do

If yon enter till..... ........... pirit-world a darkened
. spirit you will have an appearance of darkness; 

while if you enter tlie spiritual world a bright

A

spirit, if you lived a good life while here, and 
did what yon could on earth for all. you will 
perceive the dill'memT between the darkness 
and the light. Theie i< a mat. iial difference : 
one is bright and sparkling, while the other is 
dark and murky.

q._By wh:H power do.spirits move ponderable 
substances?

A.—Through thc law's of Nature. Electricity

— Deming.
I have only been gone a few months—since

finistmas time. I wandered from tbe bright 
lights out into the dark future. There is a light 
that seems to be beckoning to me from tlie win- 
dow of truth, but yet I am not able to reach it. 
I am tired, worried and wearied, and I route 
here because I have been told that here was an 
outlet for spirits. It has been dark, it has been•Hid magnetisni.are the power' " hieh "<■ have 

ever U'ed lo move ponderable -ub-tnmT'. Eire- . 
U n ity and magnet i-m, well understood, can do 1 
a world of work of w hich you have no idea, and ! 
by these two agents have wo managed to use I ---- _ .. ------ . ... .................
oiir power to attract the attention of the people I them, to understand why I am here, and why I .......       „ _____ __ .................
in tlie w< rid, ami to move ponderable sub- j was so dazed when I went away. I don’t like I Katie, and I told her not to be frightened at all. 
atar.ee I to say much about it. My name is Deming,and I Sho isn’t as frightened as the other, but, sir,

dreary, tlie sun has seemed clouded, and the 
moon has not been as bright as it used to be. 
I am tired. I want strength to go on, I want 
life, I want to find my friends, to live with

w ith them. It has been so for years now, sir. 
I can’t rest easy. I tried my best to come back, 
and I ’vea'omc back to them. Shure, 1 came to
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Manila II. I., rrm-Ts: Wllllain A. Tlnkhani: Cecil A. Mnii- 
roe.

.ipoz c.-I'nitikl.' Stri'lm. .b.-erh II. GlmliHng: Fanny 
E—y, to Emma G—e: Heiny 1>. Samuels: Isaac.

Mau*.—mini 'I'. Wlhler: Emma 1:. Buster; Jolin Mur- 
pby: llerlba S. Osgood.

.lAivu.—I'hai'ics II. Gib-mi: Elizabeth S. Jones; George 
Heals'; A. B—r: Dorcas c. Muselev.

Mau 13.—Isabella Johnson: To E. and B.; Sam; To Ma
rla XV llllams. from her Mother; Henry Hurtling.

Mau 15.—George W. Sanger: Edmund C. Andrews; * ‘Ohl 
Sunnyside"; Sarah M. Leslie; Minnie Turner.

d.uk
Aiivo.nl
knowif.it
niTwitliG.il
atar.ee
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SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
[To bo useful, this List should bo reliable. It therefore 

behooves those Immediately interested to promptly notify 
us of appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever 
and wherever they occur.

Kev. William Alcott, Swift Kiver, Cummlngton, Ms.
J. Madison Allen. Mat Hehl, Mass,, box2U.
Mils. N. K. ANDlloss, trance speaker, Delton, AVIs.

Mns. M. A. Adams, trance speaker. Brattleboro’, Vt.
Mns. Dn. M.A. Am fit lett. care Dr. C. Bradley, Day 

ton, Ohio,
Mrs. li

Wm. h

Augusta Anthony. Albion, Mich.
C. Allbee. Inspirational. Derhv Line. AT.
Andrews. M. D.. Cellar Falls, fa.

ft

Ri:v. Charles ANDitrs, Flushing. Mich.
-Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, care Mrs, Ada IL 

Foye. Box 1775. San Francisco, Cak
Joseph R. Buchanan, M. !>., No. 1 Livingstone Place, - 

New York, will accept calls till October.
Rev. J. O. Barrett. Glen Beulah. Wis;
Mies, Nellie J. T. Brigham. Colerain. Mass.
Mrs, R. W. Scott Briggs, West Winfield, N. Y.
Rev. Dil Barnard. Battle Creek, Mkh.
BUjiiov A, Beals, Jamestown, Chautauqua Co., N, Y. 
Mns. Priscilla Doty Bradbury, Fairfield. Me.
CAPT. H. 11. Brown, care 701 Monroe st., Brooklyn, N.Y.
T. C. Buddington, Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. E. Burr, inspirational, box7, Smithfmd, Ct, 
Addie L. Ballou, 759 Market si reel, San Francisco, Cal. 
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Santa Barbara. Cal.
Dr. Jas. K. Bailey, care of Jleligio-PhilosopMoal 

Journal. Chicago. 111.
Prof. S. B. Brittan, so West 11th street, New York. ' 
Hervey Barber. Warwick, Mass.
Wm; S. Bell. 73 Fourth street, New Bedford. Mass.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullene, 315 W.33dst,. New York. 
Mrs, A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, vt.
J. R, Buell and Mrs. Dr. Buell. IndlaiiaiMlls. Ind, 
Jennie Butler Browne, box 4L Stony Creek, Ct, 
Prof. C. C. Bennett; M. D., New 11 aven, Cl, Lec

tures free.
J. Frank Baxter. 13 Walnut street. Chelsea, Mass, 
Mrs. L, E. Bailey, Bailie Creek, Mkh, 
A. B. Brown, box 711, Worcester, Mass.
J. P. Brown. M. D., philosophical. Whitesboro. Texas. 
Mrs, Abby N. Burnham. 20 Porter street, Boston.
D. S. Cadwallader, 525 West Seventh street, Wilming

ton. Del.
W. J. Colville, inspirational orator and poet, 8 Davis 

street, Boston. Mass. ’
Warren Chase, Santa Barbara, Cal.
Dr. Dean Clarke. Portland, Dre.
Mrs. Hettie Clarke, irami* speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture or attend funerals. 57 Dover si reel, Boston, 
Mrs. S. E. Crossman. 157 Tremont street, Boston.
Dr. J. IL Currier. 71 Leverett sheet. Boston, Mass. 
Mbs. JennettJ. Clark, Plainville, Ct.
George AV. Carpender, Kendallville. Ind.
Mns. Marietta F. cross, trance,W. Hampstead, N.H. 
Mus. M. J, Colrurn, Champlin, Hcmnqiin Co., Minn. 
Mils, Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal, 
Mrs. J. F, Coles, trance, 73.5 Broadway, New York, 
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O, 
Kobert Cooper. 913 Washingion street. Boston, Mass, 
Dr. G. C. Castleman, Knobnosier, Johnson Co., Mo. 
L. K. Coonley, Vineland. N. J.
Mrs. Anna M, Carver. No. 30 Stevenson’s Building, 

N. AV. corner of Main and Canal st reels. Cincinnati. O.
Mns. Amelia Colby. Permanent address, S. E. cor

ner Arkansas avenue and AAHuuebago street, St. Louis, Mo.
Bea\ Norwood Damon, 8 Tyler street, Boston, Mass. 
Wm. Denton. Wellesley, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston, 
Dr. E. C. Dunn. llockfor(kliL
Mrs. Addie I’. M. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.
J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D.,(J3AVarrenavenuc, Boston.
A. E. Doty, Ilion. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. H. Darrow. AVavnesville, III.
A. Briggs Davis. 2m» Ellicott street. Buffalo, N. 1’.
Mrs. C. a. Delafolie, Hartford. Ct.
Mrs. S. Dick, we Hanner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Prof. IL G. Eccles, Ku ithst., Brooklyn, E. D.,N.Y, 
John AV. Evarts, Inspirational speaker, Centralia, Hi. 
Thomas Gales Forster, 37 Fowls Square, Bayswater, 

London, Eug., AV.
J. W M. F L ETCH ER and M RS. Su SI E A. W ILLI S-F LETCH

ER, 22 Gordon street, Gordon Square. London, AV. C„ Eng.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield. Greenwich Village. Mass.
Bea*. J. Francis, inspirational, Saeket’s Harbor. N. Y.
Mbs. Clara A, Fihld, inspirational, No. 33 Boylston 

street, Boston, Mass. *
Mrs. Mary L. French. Townsend Harbor. Mass.
Mrs. M.-A. Fullerton. M. D., (of Philadelphia,) can 

be addressed till further notice in care of A. H. Frank, 123 
West Eagle street, Buffalo. N. Y.

George A. Fuller, trance amt normal, Sherburn, Ms. 
Nettie M. P. Fox. Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. M. II. Fuller. Saratoga, Sama Clara Co,, Cal.
A. B. French, Clyde, o.
Mrs. AddieE. Frye, trance medium, Fort Scott, Kan., 

will answer calls anywhere In the Southwest.
Dil Bort. Greer, Chicago, in.
Dr. C. 1). Grimes, p. o, box 452. Siurgk, Mkh. 
Kersey Graves, Klchnumd. Ind.
N. S. GREENLEAF. Lowell. Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 91 AA'alt ham street, Boston, Mass. 
Mr. J. G. Giles, Princeton, Mo.
Sarah Graves, Inspirational, Grand Kaplds, Midi, 
Miss Lessie Newell Goodell, box 87, Amherst, Ms. 
Mrs. Cornelia Gardner, us Jones street, Rochester, 

Y.
Lora S. Gregg. AVrst Littleton. Mass.
Ella E. Gibson. Marshalton, Pa.
Mrs. V. M. George, fit Eliot street. Boston, Mass.
K. Anne Hinman, West Winsted, Ct., box323.
Lyman C, Howe, Fredonia, N. Y\.
Mrs. S. A. Horton. Galveston, Tex.
Mns, S. A. Rogers Heydeu, trance and Inspirational, 

Grass Valiev, Nevada Co., CaL, care Wm, Hcyuer. Esq,
Mrs. M, J. Upham IIendee,:^,^ Bush street, San Fran

cisco, CaL
Charles Holt, Clinton, OncMa Co.. N. Y’.
WM. A. I). Hume, West Shin P. O„ Cleveland, O.
R. W. Hume, Long Island City, N. Y., will lecture on 

the reformscunnccka with Spiritualism.
Rev. J. H. Harter, Auburn, N. Y.
Dr. E. B. Holden, Inspirational. North Clarendon, Vt. 
Mus. F. <). Il yzeu, 43.1 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md. 
Mrs. L. Hutchison. Inspirational, Owensville. Cal.
Dll. Adelia Hull. 229 First street, Detroit, Mich. 
HenrY Hitchcock. i»20North5th st., St. Louis, Mo. 
Mrs. M. a. c. Heath, Bethel. Vt.
Anthony Higgins, Jr.. 2.319 Stewart street, Philadel

phia, Pa.
Moses Hull, 399 Somerville avenue. Somerville, Mass. 
Dr. D. W. Hull. Montgomery, Midi.
Annie C. Torry Hawks, trance, Inspirational, 206 

Union street, Memphis, Tenn,
Prof. William IL Holmes,’Salt Lake City. Utah. 
Zella S. Hastings. Inspirational, East Whately. Mass. 
Miss Susie M. Johnson. 317 First avenue, South Min

neapolis. Minn.
Mary L. Jewett, M. D.. trance, Rutland, Vt.
W. L. Jack. Haverhill. Mass,
Harvey A. Jones. Esq., Sycamore, 111, 
Mrs. S, A. Jesmer, Upper Falls, Vt, 
Du. William R. Joscelyn. Sanin Cruz. CaL 
Mus. L. E. IL Jackson, Broadalbin, N. Y.

». P. Kavneu, M. D.. St. Charles. 111.
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co,, O. 
Mrs. R. G. Kimball. Lebanon. N. II.
Mrs. Frank Reid Knowles. Breedsville, Mich, 
Mrs. Dr. H. R. Knaggs. box 227. Traverse City, Mich. 
Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon ..trance. Woodstock, vt.
Mrs. Laura Kendrick, 329 Tremont street, Boston, 

Mass.
ANNA Kimball, 18 West 21st street, New York. 
Dr. J. S. Loucks. Potsdam. N. Y.
Mesh Jennie Leys. Insplrailonal, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Wm. F. Lyon, Adrian. Midi.
Henry C. Lull, uw Washington street, Boston, Mass.

* Dr. George W. Lusk, lecturer, Eaton Ranlds, Mkh. 
Cephas B. Lynn, care Hanner of Light. Boston, Mass. 
Charles IL Leland, Sherburn, Mass.
WilliAm H. Lambihn. Wilmington, Del.
P. c. Mills, Lock Box UH. Porisnmmh, N. H.
Anna M.Middlebrook. M. D.. box77.4, BrldgeporLCt. 
Mus. E. IL Fuller McKinley. San Francisco, Cal. 
F. H. Mason. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N.H. 
Mns. Lizzie Manchester. West Randolph. Vt.
Mrs. Nettie Col ih’iin Maynard. White Plains, N.Y. 
M. Milleson, care Banner of Light, Boston. Mass.
Mus. H. Mouse, r.W Grove street. New Haven. Conn. 
J.Wm. Van Namee, M. D.. ton East 10th st., New York. 
Valentine Nicholson, Ashley. Delaware Co., U. 
J. M. Peebles, llamnmnton, N. J.
Mrs. L. IL Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. A. M. I.. Potts, M. D„ lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Theo. F. Price. Inspirational. Monon, White Co,, Iml. 
Lydia A. Pearsall. Disco. Mkh.
Mrs. A. E. Mossop-Putnam, Flint, Mich, 
Miss Dorcas E. Pray, Augusta, Me.
Dr. G. Amos Peirce, inspirational, trance, box 129, 

Lewiston, Me.
JoilNG. Pit t eg EL, Plattsburg, Mo.
Stillman Putney, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.
F. L. Richardson, trance, Augusta, Me. 
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wis. 
Mus. Palina J. Roberts, CarpcntervHlc, III. 
DR. II. REED, Chicopee, Mass.
J. II. Randall, trance. Clyde, O., till further notice. 
Wm. Rose, M. D., 598 First street, Louisville, Ky. 
Lysanders. Richards, East Marshfield, Mass.
Mus. (‘ura L.V. Richmond, 38 Ogdenav., Chicago,III. 
George I. Ross, Inspirational, Attica, Ind.
Sarah Helen M. Roundy, Springfield, Vt.
Frank T. Ripley, Jefferson, O., care AV. 11. Crowell, 
Mus. F. A. Logan-Robison, Forest Grove. Oregon. 
M. L. Sileum an. trance speaker, box 1205, Adrian,Mkh. 
Mns. AddieM. Stevens, Inspirational,Claromunt,N.IL 
E. AV. Shoutridge, Salem, Oregon.
Mrs. R. K. Stoddard, lecturer, and her sou, DeAVltt 

C. Hough, physical medium, 219 North loth st., Philadel
phia, Pa.

Sabah E. Somerby, M. I)., 23 Irving Place, New York. 
Oliver Sawyer, Inspirational. Fitzwilliam, N.H. 
AlbertStegeman, Allegan, Mich.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon. Vt, 
Mns. P. AV. Stephens, Carson City, Nev. 
John M. Spear, Malden, Mass.
Mrs. S. A. Smith, trance shaker, Athol, Mass.
Gilek B. Stebbins, 2«o Henry .street, Detroit, Mich.
Dr. O. Clark Sprague. Rochester, N.Y.
Mus. C. M. Stowe, San Jos6, Cal.
Dn. II. B. Storer, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Masa. 
Mus. J. H« S. Severance, M. D., Milwaukee, AVIs. 
Mrs. Julia A. B. Sei ver, Houston, Fla.
John Brown Smith, Amherst, Mass.
James II. Shepard, South Acworth. N. H. _ A 
Mns. M. e. B. Sawyer, 4(W Tremont street, Boston. 
Mrs. Almira AV. Smith. Portland, Me.
Abram Smith, Sturgis, Mich.
Mus. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational. Union Lakes, Minn.
Mns. s. a. Byrnes-Snow, W7 Saratoga street, Last 

Boston, Maw , 
, E. D. Strong, lock box(’>5, Danbury, Ct.
J. YA. Seaver, inspirational, Bvron. N. Y. 
Joseph 1). Stiles, AVcymouth,* Mass. 
Austen E, Simmons, AVoodstock, Vt.
Mns. Julia A. Spaulding, 288 Main street, AVorcester, 

Mass.
C. AV. Stewart, Geneva Lake, AVIs.
E. W. SLosson, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N. 1.
T. H. Stewart, Kendallville. In.
A. B. Spinney, M. D., 204 Woodward avenue, Detroit, 

Mich.
Dn. C. P. Sanford, Iowa City, Iowa.
Mns. H. T. Stearns, Packerton. Carbon Co., Pa.
Miss HattieSmart, Inspirational, 48 Grove street, Chel

sea. .Mass.
Mns. R. Shepard, Inspirational, 304 National avenue, 

Detroit, Mich.
David B. Stevens, AVhltc Plains, N. Y, 
Geo. AV. Taylor, Lawton's Station, Erie Co., N.Y. 
J. IL AV. Toohey. 1G7/J Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms, 
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, O.
Mns. Abbie AV. Tanner, Montiwller, Vt.
S. A. Thomas, M. D.. Pennville, Ind.
Thomas B. Taylor, instil rational, Mitford, Mass. 
Benj. Todd, Charlotte. Mich.
T. B. Taylor, M. D., 31 AVcst Stated., Trenton, N.J. 
Elizabeth L. AVatson, Titusville, Fenn.

N. Frank White, 521 Tenth street, Washington, D. C. 
Susie Nickerson White, trance shaker, i:w West 

Brookline street, St. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston, Mass.
J ames J. Wheeler. Cvfiar Lake, Herkimer Co., N.Y. 
E. V. Wilson, Lombard. III.
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton. Kan.
Elijah Woodworth, iii>plratl<mal, Leslie, Mkh.
E. A. Wheeler. Inspirational, Utica. N.Y.
AHL and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff. Eagle Harbor,
.Mrs. Elvira Wheelock, Janesville. Wis.
Mus. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel Kirkland, Kirkland 

street. Boston. .Mass.
S. U. Wortman. BnlfaK N. V.
31 Rs. Sophia Woods, Burlington, Vt., care Col. S. 3. 

Brown.
Mu. and Mus. M. L. Wheat. Colfax, Iowa. 
Marct.M's K. K. Wrikht. Middleville. Mich., box H. 
N. M. Wrdhit, Boston, Mass., care Hanner vf Light. 
Warren Woolson. Inspirational. North Bay, N. Y. 
Mrs, Mary E. Withee. Marlboro*, Mass*, box532. 
It. F. Wilson, 217 East 52il street. New York.
Mrs, Rachel Walcott, No. 55 North Liberty street, 

Baltimore, Md. # t ,
Asa Warren, Nil 101 Julien,avenue, Dubuque, Iowa. 
Mus. N.J. W illis, 23GB roadtvav, Cambridge) Hirt. Mass. 
Geo, (’. Waite, 32 North Russell street, Boston, Mass. 
Sarah A. Wiley. Rockingham, Vt.
Lois Waisbrooker, Riverside. Cal.
E.S. Wheeler. lB2North lllh street. Philadelphia, l’a. 
MhS, M. s. Townsend Wood. West Newton. Mass, 
Du. D. Winder. Wyoming, Ohio.
Mus. Juliette Yeaw. Northboro*. Mass, 
Mr, and Mus, Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho. 
Du. J. L. York. Ionia. Mich.
Dr. Johns, Zelley, Germantown. Philadelphia, Pa.

%bbMiscmcnts IHcbiums in Boston. 'Hcto Doth ^Witiscmcnts
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT Dr. Main’sHealth Institute

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of tho “ Now School,” -

I’upil ol’ I)i-.. Benjamin BiimIi.

Office No, 70 $ Saratoga Strict, Baltimore, Mil

Will
Mump, ami tin*addle* \ and age.
chic-, with ill lections lor treatment, extra.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston

'run (in !•: a 'r
SPIRITUALREMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive ami Negative Powders.

The Relation of the Taiising .Meeting 
to the State Association.

Tlie following letter, tuklresseil by Mr, McCracken to 
Dr. Spinney, the President of the Michigan State Asso
ciation, will sitlllelently explain Itself:

Lansing, Jiiw 2:1, twit.
Dit. A. H. Si'iNNHY—7>car .S7r: t ant advised tliat 

the form of the notices Issued for the Lansing meeting 
lias led to some misapprehension in regard to tin: real 
auspices under which the meeting Is to be held, and 
has subjected yourself, as President of the State Asso
ciation, to some annoyance, wlilcli 1 greatly regret. 
The meeting having been authorized by the State 
Association, places II properly and legitimately under 
its ausplees-that Is, under Us favor, and entitled to 
Its moral support and countenance. But this does not 
Imply responsibility for Its results. This has never 
been claimed by me, nor by any one else so far as I 
know. As such responsibility was not Implied by the 
notices, It seemed needless to multiply words to dis
claim such responsibility. For similar reasons of 
brevity, no mention was made In the tlrst announce
ments of tlie proposal to establish a Spiritual or Liberal 
paper In the Stale. Should this be an outcome of the 
meeting, or of any future elicit, it must of necessity 
at this lime be secondary and contingent, the success 
of (be meeting being the first end in view. Trusting 
Unit tills explanation may reconcile any misapprehen
sion that may have arisen, 1 am truly and fraternally 
yours, S. is. McCbacken.

To the foregoing letter Dr. Spinney has responded, 
giving his understanding of the matter as follows:

Dl'.TltOlT, JlWEttll, 1671).
- S. B. McCracken, Ka^.—Dear Sir: Your letter of 
June 23d Just received. It is a fact tliat many mem
bers of the State Association of Spiritualists and Lib
eralist s have made inquiries ot myself and other ofll- 
cers of the State Association, In relation to how this 
Camp-Meeting ean properly be under tlie auspices ol 
the State Association, and yet be your meeting. I have 
referred them to tlie fact that at our last annual meet
ing, at Lansing, a resolution was olTered and passed by 
the Executive Board, "that S. B. McCracken have the 
privilege of discussing the feasibility of holding a State 
Camp-Meeting under the auspices of the State Associa
tion. the proceeds, after paying expenses, to go to him 
for the purpose of starting a liberal or spiritual paper, 
the State Association to have no responsibility or lia
bility ot Ihe same.” f have explained that you were 
devoting your time amt money to tlie getting up of the 
same, and that you had tlie right to use the proceeds as 
you might desire. 1 regret that this meeting occurs so 
near the semi-annual meeting of the Association, which 
takes place the last four days of August, at Nashville; 
yet by the Interest and energy I see everywhere maul- 
fest In the spiritual and liberal ranks, hath meetings 
may be a success.

In relation to the paper, you have the right and abil
ity to publish one, and It must stand or fall upon its 
own merits. Hoping tliat your Interest In our cause of 
mental and moral freedom may tower above all others, 
and win you success, I remain Yours truly,

A. B. Spinney.

DURING fifteen years past Mns. Daxskin has been the 
pupil of and medium fur ihe spirit iff Dr. Bru). Ru*h.

Many cases pnmumhed luqs’lcss have been )»rrm:mently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She is clalraudkm ami clairvoyant. Read* the Interior 
conditioner the patient, whether present m- al a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tlie case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'experience Su 
the world of spirits. ...

Application by letter, enclosing CmiMillatkii Fee, sj.ek 
and two stamps, will receive prompt aUcmkn.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Hanshin.

is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tlie Throat and 
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption ktsk. n cured by it.

Price$2,00 u*r buttle. Three bottles (or ^d**. *Addre>s 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Match 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Tito Celebrated llenler.

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized Hu- 
I his means the most obstinate diseases yield io h

-end h ading s\ mptoms mid it ihr mcdh ihr mn 
o benefit the patient, money will hr h-iumb'd.

MUS. E. A. (’DTTIN'd
Village Miert. Boston, 

bu-inr>i a* Healing .Medinin
and general debilit) w III du

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC

B

BA BBIT I'. D. M..

Mc-

ting give* \ :ip>rami Al 
residences of pllie|il>.

Susie Nickerson-White,
rilRAM E ami .MEDICAL .MEDIUM. I3*i WvM lho.,j; 
T line s(.. Hotel Brookline, Suite I, lb

I. P. GREENLEAF
Midicat Clairr»gant and llinintipathic Physician

By 1
healing power as readily ashy personal I rent num I. Rrmriiv- 
mctilsare: age, sox, and udescription of the ruse, and a P. 
U. Order fur $5.M, or more, according («» means. In nm*t 
cases one letter is smih’lent; luu If ;l ]»erfeei cure Is nuf ef
fected by the first treatment, mngnellzrii pap*r will be scut 
at Sl.oo n sheet, Post-Office address, 1'onktrs, N. Y.

July 5.

Dr. F. L H. Willis
May be AddrcMHcil till ritiihri* not lee

Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed ns above. From this 
piint he can attend to the dlngnoslugof disease bv hair 

and handwriting. Hr claims that his piners In tills line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he dors, mvurate .scientific 
knowledge with kern and searching (Bali voram e.

Dr. AYllIis claims especial skill lit treat,lug ail diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula hi al! Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases ot both sexes.

Dr. AV Illis Is pTinltteu to refer to miincron- pari les who 
have liven cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return p»-tage stamp. 

Send for Circulars and References. J uiy 5,

SOUL READING,

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspTtnillyaiimHmre 
to (he public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, ur send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description <>t their leading traits of character 
and jKTUliarlties of disposition; marked changes hi past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescilpihm therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical ami mental adaptation of those iii- 
temUng marriage: and hints to the iHhatiiionioiiMy married. 
Full delineation, ^2,00, and four 3-reiH stamps Brief de
lineation, $1,00,

Address. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church ami Prairie streets.

July 5. White AV liter, Walworth Uo., Wis.

The Orient Mirror,

AN All) TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price. $1.00. Sent 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars lice. AD

AMS X CO., 203 Tremont street, Boston, Jan. is.

Onset Usxy OroVe.
VNI ’.MB ER of choice Jals for sale. Apply In I*. V, Ji HI X- 

SON. Pleasant Avenue, on Ihe gimmil*. July 12.
^  ̂^ _^ ^H KitBEE.

Stock Broker and Dealer in Current securities
Office No, 18 Ohl Slate House, Boston, Mass, •

I’ll IC ENOLOGY. I’NYLTIOMETKY.

FOR a Phrenological and Psychomet Heal Reading of Char
acter, Capacities, anil Advice on any Business, also a 

Forecast of the Future or Greatest Desires, semi lock of hair, 
sex, $1.00, two3-cent stamps, and retmn envelope directed, 
to MRS. C. E. DENN 15, care Letter Carrier 22, Clnein-
nntl, Ohio, March 8,

Edwin D. Babbitt
July Y

D. M.

July 5.

LOTTIE FOWLER
June

|5'> Tremont >1., Room!’, Huston.

Mary A. Charter
GREEN STREET. B<»*t. 

'and Developing Medium.
July 12. I"’

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan

ICITQ CURED’’ 
I ” I I o FREE’’

B

•him* 21.

T M E IH I'M. 2”Chapman s ROOT

M-dbinu

JUST PUBLISH ED-SENT FREE, 
'COMPLETE HMm y .J \\ all So.-m Fin.mre. e-uiahdi 
.z valuable Information hu luv'’or-. aj<!i<" BAXTF

S. B1AYWAKEFS Magnetized 1

Mrs. M. J. Folsom
Medical MEDIUM.«•( HamlhonPlaee, BiHoii 

office hours from to a. m. to l c. m.

CLARA A. FIELD
BUSIN ESS Ai i: IH I’ .M and < lain I a aul I’ll) Siri;

Boy|s(uti si feet, Boston, Mass. .lull •».

FANNIE A. DODD,
JL Asylum and Davis street. Boston. Iw*-July 19. 
AIKS. JENNIE C1U)SSE/Tcit, ChurvnyahG

Business and Healing Medium, six qnrsiioux by mail 
Aid onisand slump. Whole 11 Ie-reading, vljoaml 2 slamp', 
37 Kendall street. Bushin. July lu,
J p!. E. A. PRATT, Ckiirvoyant Physician, of 
.1 / Millonl. Mass., can hr consulted every Saturday at

July 19,-4 w*
\I KS, GOELI), of Lynn, Medical Clairvoyant, 
^ 11 will be nt 20(’hapmaii >llrr|. Boston, WrdnrM|ay>.

July 19,- Iw*

MKS. II, 1). CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and
Healing Medium, No.HS Montgomery Plan*, Bost on.

Room I. d illy 5.
AIHS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests anil Magnetic

Treatment. Circles every Sunday al 7:tN r, m. 3 
Tremont Row. Room 19. July in.
QAMUEb GKOVEK, Healing Medium, No.
0 40 Dwight st. I Jr. G. will attend I liberals If requested.

DR.H.C

MRS. J.W. STANSBURY

Mh^:1

R’»M THE -PI 
rrinr.' A|ei|him.

rm-..'-' \ J. It. II\l:TEL*, \ui.mit. SA. C-i- 
:u Jnh >.

Tin: nignetm' ticihtment.
I \\ t-A rv-ri VI. HATs Io DR. ANDREW 

HiloiJam ;i Luge, highly Blu•-

NcMlinmin.v Full* Grove <‘amp-MeetIngf.
The First Association of Spiritualists uf Philadelphia win 

hold a (’amp-Meeting at Ncshaminy Falls Grove, AViBet’s 
Station, on the Bound Brook Railroad, 18 miles from Phila
delphia and 70 miles from New Y’ork City, commencing Fri
day, July 18th, and continuing tothe 13lh of August, Inclu
sive.

The following eminent speakers have been engaged; 
Prof. J. R. Burnanan, New York; AV. J. Colville. Boston, 
Mass.; A. A. AVheelock, Utica. N, Y.: Nettle M, P. Fox, 
Rochester, N. Y.: Cephas B. Lynn, Sturgis, Mich.: Mrs. 
R» Shepard, Brooklyn, N. Y,; T, B. Taylor, Philadelphia: 
Mrs. E. L. AVatson, Titusville. Pa.; Rev. Samuel AVatson, 
Memphis, Tenn.; Dr. II, B, Storer, Boston, Mass.; J. 31. 
Peebles. Hammonton, N. J.; C. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, 
Mass.; E. S. AV heeler, Philadelphia; Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig
ham, Colerain, Mass.: J. M. Roberts.. Philadelphia.

PROF. J. 11. BUCHANAN
AV1II speak Sunday, July 2oth, at m a. m., and Mrs. E, L. 
AVatson at 3 p. m.

Gifted Mediums of various phases of manlfestat Ions will 
be present to prove, the truth of spirit return, and verify the 
eternal progression <»f the human family. Conference Meet
ings wifi be held, as announced from the stand. Tuesday 
and Thursday of each week will be General Excursion Days, 
whh esjM’clal entertainments mid exercises, A Band of 
Music will be in attendance, which will enhance, the pleas
ures of the occasion and help to make It truly enjoyable dur
ing the entire term of the meeting. The proprietor uf the 
Grove has twenty-four pleasure boats msm the bean lira I 
lake, adjoining Um Camp-Meeting Grounds, upon the banks 
of which are fine Croquet Lawns, Swings, Ke.

Trains will leave North Pennsylvania del’ot dally at fi:15, 
8:15, 10:00 11:3(1 A. mm at 1:30, 1:15. 3:30, l:3o. 5:30,7:15p.m., 
and 12, midnight. Returning, will leave Willet's Station al 
7:20, 8:19, 9:00, 9:28, 10:18 A. M., at 12:58, 3:21, 1:15, G:22. 7:21, 
0:20 P. m. Special trains will be run when necessary. Trains 
will leave New York City, via .Jersey Central Railroad, at 
G:30, 7:45, 9:00, H:J5 a. m„ at 1:30. 5:30, 7:15 P. m. *

Excursion Tickets will be Issued at greatly reduced rates 
from all points on the Reading Railroad and branches, and 
another roads centering hi Philadelphia. Tickets can lie 
procured at North Penna. Depot, Third and Berks streets, 
nt 5.5 cents per round trip, good until used. Children between 
5 and 12 years of age, hull fare.

Early application should he made for tents ami board to 
the Executive Committee, who will provide accommodations 
al reasonable rates,

EXECTTIV E C(>MMITTEE :
S. 1*. Kase, Chairman, No. 1001 X Fifteenth st.. Phila

delphia, Pa.
H. B. Champion, 300»$OM/?i Udh street, do.
Thornton Comfort. i>u» Spruce street, do.
B. F. Dubois, 12 North~dstreet, do.
Joseph AVood, Secretary, No. 1.W N. Seventh street, do.

The Scml-Aiiminl Meeting
Of the Michigan Stalo Association of Spiritualists and Lib- 
crallsts will take place Aug. 28th, 29th. JOth and inst, at 
Nashville, Barre Co., on the line of tlio Grand River Valley 
Railroad. Tho meeting will be held In Lemuel Smith’s 
beautiful Grove, one-halt mile from the depot, which will 
be arranged to accommodate all who may come. In case of 
rain, the Opera House wiB lie used. This is expected to be 
one of tho largest and most profitable meetings ever held In

The following speakers will bo present and take an active 
part: J. IL Burnham. Saginaw’ City. Mich.; T. H. Stew
art. Kendallville. JntL; GilesB. Stebbins, Detroit. Mich,; 
S. B. McCracken, Detroit, do,; Mrs. L. A, Pearsall, Disco, 
do.; Mrs. L. E, Bailey, Battle (’reek, do.; Mrs. M. E, 
French. Greenville, do.; J, P. Whiting. Milford.do.; Chas, 
A. Andrus, Flushing, do,; Mrs. Mary C. Gale, Byron, do.; 
Mrs. Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids, do.; Geo. II. Geer, Bat
tle Creek, do.; Dr. W. Jordon, Thornton, do.; Mrs. 11. 
Morse, Wayland, do.; Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Saranac, do.; 
Dr, I, D. Seeley, Buchanan, do,: M. Babcock. St. Johns, 
do.; J. IL Harter, Auburn, N. Y.; Dr. R. Garter, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Flue singing will enliven the occasion by Mrs, Olle Child, 
Greenville, Mich., Prof. P. O. Hudson, Detroit, do., and 
M. C. Vandercouk, Allegan, do.

In addition to the above-named speakers, all the Mediums 
In the Statu are cordially Invited to be present, as a free tent 
will bo provided, and, during intermissions from speaking 
and business, fiances will ho In session. As many visitors 
as possible will be accommodated by the friends. First-class 
hotel accommodations at Wolcott House at ono dollar i>er 
day; at Union Hotel at rate of $8,00 per week.

Committee o/ Zrranpemente.* Mr. Lemuel Smith, Mrs. 
C. W. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Telghnet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Saulsbury, Mrs. E. Chipman, Mrs. G. T. Ful
ler, Mrs. Bachelor, Mrs. Ware, of Nashville. Mich.

Mrs. R. C. Simpson, the great flower medium, and Dr. 
Henry Slade, tho world-renowned medium, will lie secured 
If possible. A. B. Spinney. President.

Miss J. R. Lane, Secretary.

Cirove Meeting nt Enelhl, O.
The Church of the Universal Brotherhood (Spiritualists) 

will hold a Reiinlon in the beautiful grove of Deacon Porter 
Sunday, July 27th, at H) o’clock a. m. The best of inspira
tional speakers and singers will be present. The Dummy 
Railroad runs within a few steps of the grove. Nine Sun
day trains; Superior street cars connects

N. IL—The Sisters will please bring large baskets of pro
visions, fruits, etc., that all may eat and be tilted, as In the 
primitive days of Spiritualism. Fer Order Com.

The Omwcro Valley SpIrittiallrtA*Grove Meeting.
The popular lecturer, J. Frank Baxter, lias been engaged 

to address the great Oswego A'aBey Grove Meeting of spirit
ualists and Friends of Progress, on ihe well-known Oswego 
Falls Fair Grounds, Fulton, N. Y., Sunday, July27tli. fore
noon and afternoon. In addition to the lectures, there will 
bo singing and descriptive tests of spirit presence. There is 
abundant room for trams, plenty of shade, and good water; 
and friends are advised to further consult (heir eomfoi t by 
bringing their lunch and ramp chairs. A collection of five 
cents will be taken at the gate as a provision for expenses.

Slate CaiHP’McetlHR—Mfclii|jnn State AMMorintlon 
of SplrihutliMtN and Liberals.

A State Cam|»-MeeHng, under the auspices of the Michi
gan State Association, will be held at Lansing, the capital of 
tlio State, commencing Saturday. July 2Gtn, and closing 
Monday, August 4th, 18711. For circulars, announcements 
and oilier In formation, address

8. B. McCracken, Chairman Ex. Com.,
Lansing, Mich.

QEND fortlie Circular entitled " Scientific Spir- 
0 llualpm is the Basisuf a Scientific Religion and Govern
ment.” It will awaken your best thoughts, and cause your 
hest efforts tu establish the religion of truth. Address JI. 
S. BROAVN\ M. D., 527 MilwaukeeslrerL Milwaukee, Wis. 
Price5cents single copies; $1,00 for 25copies: §3.00 for !<•<» 
copies. Gw*—June 11.

MIND AND MATTER:
A Sl’IIUTUAL PAI-EU PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St.

A STIR) LOG AL tt «?^ 
lo£G, Dreams Interpreted, $2.5n. Magic Crystal. wHh In
structions. $s. Also Books. Ephemerises. eh'., supplied hv 
“ R Al‘!l AEL.” the “Astrologer of (hr Nineteenth Cmtu-

authorol the
May 31.

I'ophellc Me.s*viigcr. ” Ihr “Guide |o 
. rani’s churchward, London. Eng.

April 5.

rmi<

lloili lib’ Bible that

Eighth edition- w ith ahotii iitv-fouith additional matter:
with a new ongrathr,; ut the author

mu*l areurd with immutable I;

Ihe hidivhlualll)

J, M. ROBERTS; PUBLISHER AND EDITOR,

HAUN ETIC IBEAEI N<L

17t B. FISH, one of ihe most successful of Magnetic Hral- 
A» ws, wUI bv at Lake Vlvasant aUnA Uw ‘Mh of August.
July 12.- 3w

W A TVnT’D'n niJIKIHATKUY! 25 YoiliiK
W A I rill M<’m «««> Women to prriinro

XxXT XJJJy tor special positions as Book-keep
ers, Penmen, Salesmen. Ac. Situations Guaranteed. Ad
dress with stamp, COBB’S COLLEGE. Painesville, O, 
J’HL l.-l'U**ow

beautiful tinted pap'r. hound hi beveled board*, 
ri h eH.io; ( till gill $1.25: potage pi erm-., 
For Kile by Cl UJI A’ A RHH.

MERCURIUS’S
PREDICTING ALMANAC

TERMS OF NUBSCRIPTION.
To mail subscribers, 12,15pcranimm; fl,09 forslxmonths; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal newsstands. 
SAmplc copies free.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage............ ...............$ 8,oo
Ten “ “ ” “  .........................15,00
Twenty “ “ ” “ ................ . .......... 30,oo

WiP Premium Pictures FonSrnsciuBEns.—Twollke- 
nvssesof “Billy, tlm Bootblack.” as he was In earth-life, 
and ns he is In spirit, are ready for delivery to each yearly 
subscriber to Mind and Matter. ns souvenirs of a very 
remarkable demonstration of spirit communion, the ex
planation of which necumpauies the pielmvs. Ail subscribers 
who renew their subscriptions for one year from June2l. 
1879. will receive these premium pictures, Every Spiritual
ist should secure copies of this complete triumph of Splrltual- 
llsm and art. These pictures are n<d for sale. They are in
tended as a present in accordance with the above arrange
ment.

THE

Boston Investigator,
rpilE oldest reform Journal in publication,
X Price, $3,00 a year,

$1,50 for six months, 
8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe fora live mper, which dis
cusses all subjects rmiiivcPd wilh the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.P.MENnUM,

April 7.
Investigator OHice. 

l*n ine Memorial. 
Borton. Maw*.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWpR has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental iuh1 spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of thl3Kortwinplca.se send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR. office of the Banner of Light.
Jan. 17.—t li Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections <m Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For stile 
at this office. Price (1,25; cloth-bound copies, FA50. Sent 

by express only, Jan. 4.
IVlICV KEJf UCJEV.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, whlbn writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with IL would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without ono. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or these “Blanchettes,” which 
may bo consulted ou all questions, as also for communica
tions from’deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how touse it.

Planchette, with Penlagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, ami seat by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCH ETTES 
cannot be sent through thcmaHs. bnt must be forwarded, by 
express only, at tho purchaser’s expense,

For sale by COL BY & RICH. t f

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In lbG9. The Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organ of thecdueated Spiritualists of Europe 

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to Mr. W« IL HARRISON, 38 
Great Russell street, Bloomsbury. London, is S3,75. oi 
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Fanner of Light office, 
Boston, f4.00. tf—May 4.

A N N O U N C E M E N T.
THE VOICE OF angels, edited and managed liy 

spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House, 

North Weymouth, Mass. Price per vear, in advance. §LW, 
postage 15 cents; less time hi proportion. Letters ami mat
ter for the oilier (to receive attention) must lie addressed 
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

». C. UENSMOBE V«b. Voice of AhecI*

Spiritual Notes
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to Ihe SPIRIT CIRCLE, the M E- 

DlUMnnd the LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by cxwrlenced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting 
information for reference purposes.

Published on the first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. GdM of E. AV. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E, C.. England, orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24.-U

Spiritualists’ Home
July 19.-1 w*

NPIRITOALIST BaOMH.

FPUNISHED ROOMS I., the iiay or ued:. Board It 
desired, with use uf piano. M Grom street, Boston.-

J. E. M IK RELL. lW-Jnly 19.

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
J Paper J stilted Werkiij In Chlraya.

]AACH inimbi-i* contains a Lecture and one nr more I’o- 
j ems. recently given through the t rance mediumship of 
Mrs, (’ura L, V. I’k bmund. This paper contains on 

advvrtlseMiUts. and can lie bound in a m at form for pre.v- 
erration and rtfertnee.

List of I Hseoiirses already published: “A pprraehing Ferl- 
lirllmiof (he Plam’ls- Tlm .Material and spiritual Result*.”
Ihial Definitions versts
of the Teachings of Plato on Early Christianity.

•The Iidlni'iicr
John

Pierpont's' Present Experience ami Work in ihe SpIrH- 
Worhl.” *‘George Thompson’s Experience In Spirit -Lire.’’ 
‘•The Kingdom of Heaven is Within You.'* “TheSpirll- 
ual as the Guide of Life." “The Condhiun of Criminals 
in Splrlt-LHe, and Others Alllhlvd with Mental and Moral 
obliquity.’* “A Llnrof Light from the Sphere of Swrd n-
hmg. 
pines

The Palnvouf pica*nrv and th-*.Tempi’* of Hap- '•'t'hn s■ a 1*1 <a.i til-lit'iii iinw
they Best Ifo prescii led 
t *rial and spiritual.*'
World 
Truth.

The Formation of AVnrlds. Ma
llas Spiritualism a Mes-age lo the

something Prarllcal. as Viewed Hum the Staml-
point uf Ihe Spiritual.” “Thr Spiritual t 'oshio*.. by Philo,“ 
“The hitlucnceof (hoRoslrnieians and their M\>1rrlrs.” 
“Influence. «»l Freemasonry n|i<m ihr World’* History— 
Pa-J, Present and lo Come.” “Life, Inlluener and Teach
ings of Pythagoras.” “ Druldlsm and other Forms of 
Primitive Religion." “The World's Great Workers, and 
What They Do.” “A Practical Application of tin* Sermon 
mi the Mount.’’ “Life and Worksol- William Lloyd Gar
rison.” “Analysisof the Lord’s Prayer, wilh Us Applica
tion to Unman Need.’’

Price f2.tH» per annum (post paid). Sample rapt,.i fw. 
Liberal rates lo ('lubs and Societies. All elders fur back 
iiiimbqrs can be supplied. Address COLLINS EATON,

errtary. I I Canal street, Chicago, III. June I I.

DR. C. D JENKINS,
jYstrolog'd',

MEMIIEH or THE MEKCUJtll, 
AND OF THE BltlTISH ASSOCIATION FOB 

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,-
No. 67 Hover rtrcct. Borton. M»mn. 

TER MS.
For miNiverlng quest Ioiim..........................................I
Life-Bonding, with ndvlee lor Future IM- 

reel Ions,....................................... ............................
For n Foil Nativity from Birth...................... .

,82,00

5,00
20.00

THE object of a Nativity being calculated, is to obtain a 
knowledge of the constitution and mental character.

Thousands arc in pursuits that bring them neither honor uor 
profit, because they have no natural talent for their calling. 
It Is necessary to know, as near as possible, the time of birth, 
also the place.

Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology ” a great 
part of his study, will give advice on all mattersof sickness, 
and will supply’medicines in accordance witli tin* planetary 
significations. Those given up by other physic Ians are re
quested lo try him.

The must sensitive need not hesitate to serk Information, 
his aim being to caution and advise wilh sincerity, and with 
the most scrupulous regard to the feelings and interests of 
all. Head stamp for Circular. cow-Jan. 4.

The Psychological Review
Pl* BI J SHED MONTHLY.

QUBS( Rll’TION - TW«» DOLLAR- PER ANNE
IC p'M fn e b» Aim-rlra and throughout Hi ■ | »'-ial union, 

Edited by .Mu. WM. Will'l l 
drnboig.” “<Hh< r W<<rld Orih i

London : I*. W. ALLEN 
Glasgow: HA A' NHREl 
P. <’. Ordi'is |«a);ih1e m II 
April 12.—vou

HUMBLE NAZAREHE 5

CoiHnliihtK Prediction!* of the Wind* and the 
Weather for Every bay.

Editor of Astrolo-

.^ls« many HnihlH,d*of Pivilh llons the kind of Whiter 
ami llancM Piedb time* ronrei nlngall the Clowned Heads 
of Europe, and other Leading Pri-image*- Informal Inn to 
Sportsmen Fortnmne Ihn* for rvnj Subject-Best Days 
for Photography I.H of Fail * In England. Ac,

Among thr work*of like tharactej publhhrd hi Englami

Executed through tho Medhnushlpof G. FABRE, of Paris, 
France, the Artist slid lo be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.

‘'Whatever may be (he surprises of tlie future. Jesus will 
never by surpassed. Ills worship will growioung without 
ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end: his 
suHcrhigs will melt the noblest hearts; all ages w ill proclaim 
that among the sons of men there Is none born greater than 
Jesus.”—Eman.

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For sale by COL B Y & IUCH.

art lie

SPIRIT IDENTITY

The author

tminviia. whvj
familiar with "philttal |iln-

gained Iiom a* a* ual c..uvcr-.iti<»um;a mi-h ading paragraph 
In MHii<’ mwv-pap'i. Tlii'it h< wa- raiehil to rmploy non-
reirahi generally Itom th>* u*<* nf an) language that might 
serve to Increase th'* picludb e \\ InTew ilh lew truth Is al
ways viewed, la this work, i-h th.....nil rat), he h sprakjng 
to t he esoteric l "d). and propounding rtidvtiec tor the per
petuation ot life and imU\ideality alter the death of the

establishment ol Hie tad ot sp|j ji hh ntm, we think tlie re- 
lallmi* ami th<* lea-mi* l.cte pn s'*uh*il will be rspccinlly ac
ceptable, The book P one that w III h pay several pumal*; 
ami >o It should be with all good books. Wo heartily com • 
mend “Spirit Identity” to the attention not only of all 
Spirit ualists hut of all earliest li iilh-*cekcr'.

English edition, uniform with l’>y♦ imgrajJiy. Cloth, 113 
pp. Price$1.25. ho-tage lucent-.

DiNcoiirKCN through the Mr<liutti*hi|B ol’

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
Tills beautiful volume contains as much matter as four or

dinary hunks of the same bulk, il Includes
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Reported verbatim, ami collected by Mi>. Tappan's Guides.
Sixty-Thrco Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2.ix।: gilt $2.5H; postage 12 cents.
Em •ml.- hr < ol.BY .V ItKll. tf

Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within.

*. from Catholic and Pi
from thr splrlt-land.

t int litmus, the great |»orts 
id rh'M* with Inspired Voices 
er seemed br*J lo illustrate

ami express tlie vision of the spirit rah-hing glimpses of the 
future, and the wealth of Hv spiritual life within, has bcm 
used. Here are the Intulthc "iah nirnl> of immortality in

('huh. Plain.

Chapters Ihmi tlie Bible of Ihe Ages.
Edited ami coniplh'd by G, B. STEBBINS. Fourteen 

Chapters. Selected in-m Hindoo Veda-. Buddha. Conl'ui lii>. 
Memdit*. Zoroa-bT. Eg)|ciau IHvhn1 Pxmander. Talmud*.

M tiller.
J r.U'hut H. Faiker. A. J. PaHs 

ig.-. Bi'ft lifr. Tolik*. Abbui. 
and 1 n-plraiion- tnun Man) 

plain mn-lln.

Amelin*. Epictetus Al 
drnhnrg. Luther. Nova 
Barclay. Mary Flrhhv 
Wortman. Elia-Hick". 
Lneh tia Mott. Illgghv

(Inspirational Poems.
BY MILS. N. .1. T. BKIGIIAM.

No. 5.-Thr Child and the Simbram; Thr Growing of thr 
Rivrr Jordan to<'ana;(ir> 11 TIT FroiiiKd Land: The Lord 
will Provide: Thr l’(/mdr: The Acorn.

No. 7-Autumn Leave-; H-rrand riicrc-Nuw and I hen; 
Prepan’ye the Way: TheGovd (hat wc may du; The Path 
of ine Present.

Each number, four pagy. V‘ "Y •» ^"» 1^’ number.
I For sale by < oLB Y A RICH.

thl3Kortwinplca.se
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J. Colville’s Meetings.dictat'd by a spirit to A. Kardee. magnetic lluid M. Marieot writes historically of "The Tradi- ' I would gladly translate all this grand spirit 
or i'1' Ctiie'fluid aidmalBf. It is intermediate, tion of the Touchers" ami -ays, "That the arr' promulgates, but space forbids. Following this

REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGES,

M.

\
limit ion . f ■ l.e puldi- 
s.'- .lama w !.:■ h has

tin. bond, b'-twet’ii spirit and matter. ... It is 
not drvcloprd except "ith the body, for this! 
agent witli.iiit matter is not life, hence it re- 
quiies 1 be union uf two things tn priHluci. life. 
But ono can -ay tliat while tlie vital a gent is not 
united uilh tin'body, tlie ribitib j-in a latent 
state.” . . , ij.irni d.s li.prits c. IV. A fili- 
tliei c..n-ideratii.n of f..rei--, of the suns as 
-lined up in । oal, and utl.er phenomena, make 
M. I 'ailb-’s e. turn unieat i..n very all fact ive.

1 find lu-ie also a letter of M. I!. B"--i de Kui-

of healing by the touch dates back to an epoch 
■So remote il is impossible to assign to il any 
dale. The Vrdas arc the most ancient books 
tliat refer to il, which lends us to infer that llie 
Brahmans were the li: -t who practiced it. They 
w ere probably follow rd by the Persians, Chal
dean-, Egyptians.” In 1 lie list of tliose dealing 
thus witli the infirmities of tlie llesh are named

are two noble letters from the Viscount Sola- 
iiut. In one he.says, that “ being an old lighter 
for Spiritualism (with which lie had been ac
quainted since INa], and since 1*72 being an un
wearied soldier, I from tlie latter period conse
crated my time and forces to it, being disposed 
to make any sacrifices in defence of the doc
trine;” and he is a" host within himself, and

is, Apollonius, Simon Magus, Gregory of every wind be writes should be repeat cil through' 
area, Pyrrhus, King of Epyrus, Tiberius, out the world. A valuable correspondent, F. It
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few line-: " Mme. Blavat-ky lnni"r- u- witli a 
lengthy ii -p. n-e to theeiitie on tin' Element:il- 
and Elementalii--. We thank Lit infinitely;

far into th.- high i. gimis ,.f met apby-ic- "i the 
planets nf the gods nf the Buddhists and Brah
mans—iegi..ns inaccessible to l oninnm mortals, 
who, like ns, seek the truth in another way, 
more sure and md so far oil, that of scientific

Vespn-ian, Robert the Pimis. Louis IX. and 
XVL, and Charles X., Great rakes and Gassner.

An interesting nut iceof tlie " Tentacle of Par
acelsus,” by Dr. Teladan; "Studies Phiixiolo- 
gi.^t.s and I’wlaili .apKs." by M. A. Bue, tind 
minor notices of eientsiulhe field of magnet- 
i-m, I must pass over till seme future time.

I.r Mrssmirr, of I.iege (June 1st and loth), has 
several articles uf no little moment, but too
lengthy even to be creditably abridged—" What 

experience. Some doctrines which escape from [),„., I)(,ath Sen.(,.... th(, .. x,.(.PSSi| v of Concili- 
the sam tii.yy of the new Theosophs eanimi ’ miun between Thcolngy and Science,” in which 
cerfainly initiate tlie profane into all the my.— ('mum Farrar’s sentiments regarding the Bible, 
leiiesuf the Indian pliilusi’pliy. Gn uiir part,
wc e.uife-s not tn kimw at all the sublime con
cept ions of Kapil a mir the Nyaganf Gautama, nor 
Hindu philosophy, for which reason we can but

■nicl India i|ll.„.rf,.l| p f.qqnv ourr , mitradi- tl ur ill her pole-
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It., adds a graceful letter to this number of the 
rinixbmciit, a portion respecting the celebrated 
"circle” Marietta, and it is to be hoped his com
munications will not end here. “A Material-
izini ice" with Mrs. Stuart as medium, is
looted hciY from the Manner ofLifjld (of March

On Sunday afternoon, July 13th, Kennedy Hall was 
well filled by a very attentive assemblage—the people 
appearing deeply interested hi tlie replies made to a 
great variety of written questions furnished by Indi
viduals present. The nature of these questions gave 
evidence ot deep tliouglit and a desire to more fully 

I comprehend spiritual laws on the part of the Inquiring 
; multitude. Many knotty points were dealt with and 
I special attention was paid to the question relating to 

discerning of spirits and tlie Inllueiiee ot the illsein- 
. bodied upon mortals. Mr. Colville’s guides appear In

tent on giving the utmost information hi their power to 
i the large number of persons outside the ranks of Splr- 
i Itmillsin wlio frequent Kennedy Hall on Sunday aftcr- 
■ noons’, and by tlielr courteous attention anil Intelligent 
i queries give evidence of a widespread spirit ot Inquiry 
; now prevalent among those not at present identified 
i with the spiritual movement.

1«

I
. . . .. In the evening ot tlie same day a very interesting
1.5th), to wliYh are added a number of names I meeting was held. Mr. Colville's guides discoursed on 
confirmatory'-r the truly wonderful phenome-I George Thompson and William Lloyd Garrison. The 
mi—Wilburn, Sfdeii, Clark, it tils. j controlling Intelligences graphically described many

' striking episodes in the earthly lives of these nobleof Jlontevideo (May Kith).

mie with u-. . . . What, how ever, we do under-’ 
stand, and width we undertake In combat in 
spite of tlie initiates of tlie < >i ient, is tlie great 
ei io,- of ibe new Tbeo-ophi-t<—the grave error, 
sail and baleful in its con-eqiien'es, which con- 
-i-f- in tlie romplei', destruction of fill' (du

the necessity of a revision, Ac,, are eninmented 
upon with satisfaction; a portion of one of Mr. 
Peebles's lectures: "The Direction of Events,” 
and “Miss Fancher, of Brooklyn," continued. 
In tlie second article above named the author, 
M. Meckenheim, says: “I prefer tlie positive 
and praetleal spirit of tlie English to Hie ideal-

lievista Espiritis
The editor writes upbn tho margin of his able 
magazine: "JIessrs. Director and Directors of 
the Banner of Light: Dear Brothers—I salute 
you, and give you-Blanks for your benevolent 
considerations. Yours, Justo de Espada.” 
Tho editor pens also a touching letter to Vis
count Solanot, and adds sonic able comments on

men, and then proceeded to speak of tlielr continued 
work for humanity In the spirit-spheres. The charac
ters of these reformers were well delineated—the ut
terances of the Inspired speaker meeting with a re- 
sponse In the hearts of many present. The guides 
averred that “ Now the day Is over for bloody conflicts 
paving the wav for the abolition of slavery, but surely 
the time Is at hand, yea, the hour has already come when
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the question, Is perfection possible upon tliej "Ith .spiritual weapons a yet fiercer conflict than we 
. . inn.! wiu.ixl with llie 'lowers .earth *.’” assenting to it relatively and not abso- have yet experienced must lie waged witli the powers i

nigh ami IIm'T’nndit,

of till' veritable 
ami " llama Bai 

i rb mpt.rc," with 
lion being given.

porlaiit ami cntcifaining maltei. 
tions if uncci ning Material!.m,"

i-m of tlie Germans and tlie indifference of tlie I 
Fiencb. Il is tn tlie English, then, disquieted | 
minds are tn turn to obtain a pacific and Ini-i 
liianitarian solution. There we see already in- I 
fluential clergymen entering tlie lists to com-I 
meiiee the good tight. Tlie task before them is '

i lutely : quoting briefly accounts of the fearless 
i death of Socrates, Jesus, Huss, Bruno, Savona-

rude and diflieult, but nothing can break tlie 
courage of the new reformers. The approaching 
renovation will ben '-lean sweep of a multitude 
"f errors and of old prejudices; but the times 
are favorable, though many a bard contest is in 
waiting. With the aid of God, I have no doubt 
moral progress w ill be made and one will walk 
with more assured step in tlie harmonious ways 
of fraternity and charity. . . , And it is here 
I would say that then’ tire many distinguished 
men in the clerical ranks, like tlie Canon Far- 
rar, who in their seals and through the press 
proi laim themselves in favor of this reform of 
abuse- and errors; tliey demand with a loud 
voice the revision and correction of (lie Billies, 
and prepare thus the ground for a renovation, 
imminent, indispensable. What a contrast with 
tlie Catholic clergy, even with Ihe Methodists!”

(■in-. "Lb li San- 'i it -■ hoi n - admired fur their 
profundity and biiHiatie\. I.Vq Monday llama 
Kai paid a ii-it to Hie h"tioi able Maharaja. 

• I. Mi linn Tag.'ie, and su-taiie d tlierc, again in 
tlo' mid-: .( a -.-b-, 1 audieti'e, |,v th.'incom- 
|-a:a!'!e f.n ility " ith wl :. h -he r.-sponded to 
-niee. t- sugge-te.I, iier reputation as an inspired

। an-
ti'.Hi- people about to., mm h levily at “ciri'Ie*," 
:iial -I,.."- hi.w that, bv rallin.' l ari'lessly upon 
a -a hit, " c m.iv ihi ."Hut it one md in good ailmr 
with g...nl spirit-. "A new medium," lie says, 
"pre-enteil bim-elf at uni- grenp'• The pre- 
siding -pirit -aid tn him : ' My fi irnd, take care,

gerous. You have St. Teter, tlie apostle, for a 
guide, but yon have invoked only St. Teter. 
There is mure than one wlio can re-pond to this 
appeal, for the chur. h has canoni/i'd several

Forc.e, it- Kelati.ui tu .Matter, etc., i- innsidi'red ; 
and of light and heat, bo say-, "A re they not to
day le.s mateiial than tliey Well' suppi'sed tn be 
licreti.f.'ie 7 Are we net I'niidm'ted > n plmd'iur 1 
to reei'giii. e tbat tlierc an’matters, nr at least ' 
tliat "hick "lie -npp.-e- tn i.e solely matter, 
one being m.-ie subtile than the'nthei, . no bi'- 
ing weighable, and tlie .qlier imt I1" But in 
whichever w:iy a.Lain'ing, .me at last finds
fiber, matters electric, magnetic. We

a hiatciialist : il will be time lost." The idea 
. tliat anything in nature has been produced nr

sithms like the
tollow mg : "supposing wc have oei'a-i.m lor an 
orHie-tra. and we begin by taking instruments 
an Fi:.ird ; placing them m;/.'IM ■•/ in the c.qi- 
rert saloon, taking a badei an 1 a: irl," Ac. 
“ We have our preparation*, let us begin." , . .

cnee, the choice of divers 
. materialist says : ‘Mop

and not a cause.

rola. “Tlie Angel Guardian ” fails not to add 
her tender words, her warm appeals to earth’s 
inhabitants. She says tliat the "belief in a Su
preme Being is not from education, but is in
nate in tlie spirit. . . . Lift your eyes to 
heaven, your spirit to the realm of light,” are 
among the closing words of her short address. 
Lady Soler contributes an able defence of Spir
itualism, and adds, after reciting what Spiritu-
alists really believe : “That they wlio Believe in 

i tlie existence of a God, wlio understand the life 
! eternal of the spirit, wlio admit the universal 

law of progress, who believe that charity is the 
religion of tlie Omnipotent One, have a solid 
basis on which to rest.” “ Moral Degradation." 
from the well-known writer, Joaquin Calero, is I 
worthy translation, but I think 1 may have al- . 
ready quoted from it, as it originally appeared 
in the Mexican llnslraclon.

/no fbougbt.

.Mme. Georgina Welden is reported in the 
Mcs'in;i'r as having appeared in Paris in tlie 
.saltHis of M. lliehefeii, where several hundred 
people were assembled to greet the distinguish
ed English singer; and tliat she spoke for two 
hums against tlie author of Faust, the director 
of tlie Cnnservaf oil i', tlie pres-, and even against 
tlie Trefect of Police himself. She expressed 
herself with much spirit of tlie persecution she 
had suffered, and proved tliat her conduct had 
been exemplary.

A new work has reeeiilly appeared in Ger
many from tlie pen of Dr. Baumgarten,entitled 
Ln Frato-e. f'onlimptn'iihic. Spiritualism and 
magnetism occupy nearly sixty pages of the 
biiuk; but tlie Doctor writes like a person wlio 
has heard these subjects lightly discussed, but 
not as one having any intelligence in the mat
ter; not as a serious investigator. He however 
deigns to hope tliat the "Seientilie Society,” 
«bose aim is the study of psychological phe
nomena. may be able to sift these matters, so 
that if really worth anything they may be placed 
upon a sound basis. The llerue, commenting 
upon it, rather sarcastically/ 1 imagine, says 
Amen, and adds: " The influence of the astrun- 
iHni'i Zollner makes itself felt in this new work."

mo-t wlekcd and nio-t dangerous of spirits. God 
permits it to punish your levity. Tn convince 
you; evoke the -pirit of St. Teter of Alcantara: 
I will "bligehini to manifest and confess.' 1 must 
say that we were all ignorant of the existence 
of tliis saint of Alcantara, and of course knew 
nothing of his life. < >11 the following day 1 con- 
enns'.itted Boiiiilet’s Dictionary, and found that 
tlie det ails given by tlie spirit were exact." Hav
ing Boiiiilet’s ITeii. h Biographical Dictionary 
at band, 1 also found therein tlie name of said 
celebrated St. T. of Aleantaia, ”so named from 
tlie place of his birth."

"Desirable Terfections,” dictated through a 
mi'dinin, follows the above. I will quote a line 
or two : " Pascal is yinir guide, an paint dr rim 
pfllosaphiipir. Listen to sonic instructions: Tliat

1'11 ’rih rio Espirit ist a, of Madrid, though tar
dy—the May number only just now having conic 
in hand—has many tilings to interest the gener
al reader, embracing the concluding jiart of the 
lengthy address of the able writer, II. Cesar 
Bassois, before the "Spanish Spiritualistic As
sociation"; a continuation of "Natural Som
nambulism,'’ and "Spiritualism is a Philoso- 
phy.” In the " Misceiania ” there is some sup
port given to tlie opinion of tliis journal that the 
phenomena so noted, of the "Grupo Marietta,” 

। arc fraudulent. In fact, this very periodical 
arose out of disputations upon tliis subject. I.a 
llrrchtrlnn, of Alicante,' seems to favor tlie idea 
of charlatanism : and £1 Burn Smtido, of Let i
tia, says, after considering what lias been writ
ten upon the subject, that it “offers many vul
nerable points to tlie critic.” If deception 
should be here well substantiated, it would be a 

‘ severe blow 10 our cause in Spain, for avast 
deal of enthusiasm has been lavished upon the 
Marietta " circles" or seances, and many of the 
most distinguished people in Madrid have given 
adherence to the cause from what they have 
tlierc witnessed. With us considerable fraud 
only makes brighter and more beautiful the

a spirit-tall humanity are nf spirits incarnated truth, makes us more cautious, tint solely con-

ne—nt its independ- subdivisions 
detci munitions, tlie

in a material body) may arrive at th,’ divine es
sence, tlierc is necessary: 1-1. int'Hrrli’al perfve. 
/inn: "if, ih-iral/ • ri'i llnii, 1 may add material 
pel feefi..)!. blit We will leave iliis for I he lini
ment ; another of your guides w ill speak on tho 
-abject ,-f Greek mythology." fndcr the first 
head come Letter-. Sciences, Arts, with their

corning the mediums but as regards ourselves. 
Good spirits will not be likely to commune 
much witli individuals themselves full of deccp-
tion, of gross pa«sionsr«f low animal desires, 

er explaining ns far as kno'

Sensiitional Spiritiialisiii.
Tn the la III nr 1 >f Ilie Banner of Light:

Mr. Isaac E. Eatonof Leavenworth, Kansas,a 
prominent 1 lemocrat, and a Swedcnborgian Spir
itualist, thinks he has had evidences of awed- 
ding in the spirit-world between his daughter, 
Sarah Catherine, and a son of the late Presi
dent, Franklin Pierce. Mr. Mott, the materializ
ing medium, from Memphis, Mo., was present 
at the house of Mr. and Mrs. Eaton on the occa
sion, and two figures, claiming to be the bride 
and bridegroom, appeared at the aperture of a 
cabinet. Dr. Mansfield of New York, the well- 
known psychometrist, seems to have got mixed 
up in tho proceedings, and professes to have had 
a psychometric .glimpse of the whole grand af- 

, fair as it took place in the spirit-world, and of 
which he gives an account, with the names of 

I some fifty famous individuals among thedepart- 
' cd, who were present.

I think tlie phenomena, mingled as they are 
। with delusions entirely compatible with free- 
' dom from all intentional deception both on the 
part of Jlr. Eaton and the two mediums, can be 

. explained without accepting the somewhat sen- 
। sational story of a wedding in spirit-land. Mr. 
Eaton's strong Swedenborgian prepossessions 
were undoubtedly the cause of much that was 
fanciful in tlie affair.

It seems that at a visit at Jlr. Jlott's in Jleni- 
phis, Jlr. and Jirs. Eaton had conversed with 
what tliey believed to be the materialized form 
of their daughter Katie, who died at the age of 

; three weeks, and has now been thirty years 
। in spirit-land. Of course there could be no 

proof of identity in the case except the mere 
I word of the manifesting spirit; and that sho 
i was truthful on the occasion there was no 
| evidence whatever. Having accepted Sweden- 
I borg’s notions ns to conjugal unions in the 
I spirit-world, Jlr. Eaton was naturally curious 

on the subject of Katie’s status in this respect, 
I and she informed him she was engaged to be 

married to Benjamin Pierce. This intelligence, 
as the manifesting spirit probably foresaw, just 
suited the views and wishes of Mr. Eaton. The 
rest of the psychological phenomena followed 
intelligibly from this beginning.

How the two materialized forms were got to 
play their parts, will not be a matter of much 
wonder to those investigators who knowhow 
ready a certain class of spirits are to take part 
in such acts of deception or mischief.

But how can Dr. Mansfield's implication as a 
witness of the imaginary wedding be explained? 
Any one referring to the back files of the Ban- 
mr of Light, will find this subject of psy
chometric phenomena treated very fully. The 
sensitive may have been psychologized by Jlr. 
Eaton so far as to confound what came to him 
clairvoyantly with the mere fabrications of his

of error. Tlie pacific tendencies of W. L. Garrison, 
though Inducing him to preserve peace whenever pos
sible; could not, however, make him consent to any 
compromise with evil, and the fervid zeal of George 
Thompson, Ills most Intimate friend, contributed an 
element to Ids lite which made It yet more beneficial to 
humanity.”

These leading minds were spoken of In connection 
witli a mighty army who Interpret to earth the thought 
and effort of spheres beyond human knowledge. Tho 
recognition of Spiritualism by these mighty workers 
when on earth was touchingly mentioned, and the en
tire discourse displayed a very thorough acquaintance
ship with the men whose lives and Inllueiiee constituted 
Its theme. Wlnoona's poem was a glowing description 
of the splrlt-liomes of Thompson and Garrison, and 
the activities of their ascended lives.

Next Sunday, July girth, at 3:15 p. M., questions will 
be answered as usual, ami at 7:15 r. m. a discourse 
will be given on “ Great Musical Composers, with Par
ticular lleferencc to Mendelssohn and Beethoven.”

On Tuesday and Wednesday, July 22d ami 23d, Mr. 
Colville’s guides will lecture through his mediumship 
at Onset Bay, and on Thursday and Friday, 21th and 
25th, at Harwich, Cape Cod.

On Sunday, July 27th, concluding services will be 
held fur tlie season in Kennedy Ball, Boston. On 
Monday, 2Sth, W. J. Colville will start on ills summer 
tour; on Tuesday, until, and following days, he speaks 
at Neshnmlny Falls Grove, near Philadelphia; on Smi- 
day, Aug.-id, and two following days, In New York, 
Brooklyn and Harlem; on Friday, Aug. sth, at Shaw- 
sheen lllver Grove, Ballard Vale, and on Sunday, Aug. 
10th, at Lake Pleasant. Further engagements will be 
announced In due course, .Mr. Colville's permanent 
address Is still s Davis street, Boston,

Sunday Grove-Meetings at Lake 
Walden.

I would most respectfully announce that arrange
ments have been completed whereby Sunday grove- 
meetings will be held at Lake Walden Grove during 
the months of July and August. Able speakers and 
good music have been secured, and no pains will bo 
spared to make these excursions pleasant to all who 
may wish to enjoy a day In tho woods.

Special rates ot fare at a great reduction have been 
obtained; for particulars see time and fare-tables at all 
stations upon the Une ot the Fitchburg Ballroad. From 
Boston a ticket can be procured for the round trip for 
sixty cents. All parties not holding a railroad ticket 
will be charged an admission fee ot ten cents, receiv
ing a grove pass good for the entire day. Visitors go
ing by cars will provide themselves with an excursion 
ticket good mdv upon date specified.

Cars leave F. fl. 11. at t> a. m. and 1 r. M.
J. B. HATCH,.Vomiqer.

KJ3 Ladies are rapidly coming to the front in 
all parts of the Union. Airs. Gross, AL D„ of 
Chicago, lias an income of twelve thousand dol
lars'a year from her practice, and another lady 
physician in the same city. Mrs. Sabin Smith, 
makes even more than that. Beside these, there 
are several ladies in Chicago who have a fair 
practice, and make a comfortable living. And 
in common business ladies are beginning to bo 
very successful. Mrs. J. B. Wilson of Canton, 
Ohio, has made and sold twelve hundred hay- 
rakes this season, some of which have been 
shipped to California, and some to England and 
France. This is a very good showing for these 
depressed times. At least it may bo doubted 
whether many men have done better.—Son Jose 
(Cal.) Mercury.

No one can be sick if the stomach, blood, liver 
and kidneys are well. Hop Bitters keeps them 
well.
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. . But these outlines
m e altiv-t too faint to convey any adequate idea 
nf ('. I ..'s at tb le.

Tlie next article i- from tlie able pen of M. 
Tonoeph, K'viewjng tlie scientific.?) Hgmarole' 
anti tlie learned'.' platitudes of tlie self-con
ceited and tliose who think tliey know all the ; 
laws governing nature, anti hence cannot and 
will not admit of tlie phenomena called spirit- ,
ual.

JI. Bene <'aillv 
“ Free Thought,

ives here also his opinions on
in which occurs the follnw-

tn,

under the second, Devotion, Ab-
negation. Charily. Benevolence, Love. “To ob
tain perfection," continues Pascal, “time is nc-
eessary, time and inspirers! Suppose a com
plete intellectual being.it i< necessary to add
to this rrc moral perfection: for this.
a special protestor, or protectors parti'-nlbrs, 
chosen as reason demands, are necessary.” Thus 
the most noted w riter of the seventh century, 
from hi- higher walk now, announces that we 
must have, not one alone, but several guides, 
adapted to our special needs.

Journal du Magwtisnir, Taris (June 1 Ith). On
opening tlie leaves of this excellent work I first 
encounter an engraving of tlie sun and earth,
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own imagination. That Dr. Jlansfield has given
The B'rt^-i, after explaining ns far as known incontestable proofsof clairvoyantpoweris well 

the inexplicable, except upon the spiritual by- known; he gave them in connection with this
pothesis, meth..,! of tying a knot in an endless very affair. But though he can, as has been
cord, as witnessed under the most desirable cir
cumstances in the presence of Professors Ziill- 
ner, Fcclmer, Weber and Sehezbncr, says : “Tlie 
lb vista uf f ;, n,.,g denies the fact, and judges it 
as an absurdity of Dr. Ziillner,” though nc- 
knowledging l hat these learned professors above 
named were satisfied of the reality of what they

-OCTII AMERICA.
f.'i ('oiisboicf.i, of Buenos Ayres (April .'kith), 

gives its fu st few pages to a consideration of 
odile and magnetism, taken principally, I should 
think, from Baron Reichenbach's experiments, 
as published by him some years since, and often 
referred to in Prof. Gregory’s able work on the

. representing the comparative grandeur of the same subject. This is followed by one of M. 
It is the same force which unites >ho . one and the tiny insignificance of the other. It

elements of matter in organic and inorganic is a page from the new popular work on astrono-
Flammarion’s charming essays on the force of

proven, read letters in closely-sealed envelopes, 
lie is, like other clairvoyants, not secure from 
mistakes. In answering letters he may give the 
mere presentations of his own abnormal men
tality, honestly mistaking them for communica
tions from spirits. I do not say that this is 
always or even generally the case with him, 
but that it is sometimes so, I believe. And so a 
vision, the mere offspring of his own stimulated 
imagination, may impress him as a genuine 
spiritual representation : and names may come 
to him, as in this case^ from recesses of memory’ 
of which he has no consciousness, so that he 
readily accepts them as spiritually authentic.

I cannot, therefore, accept Mr. EatoWac
count as affording sufficient evidence tha'qthere
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bodies. '1 lie law of attraction is the same every- my By the distinguished Spiritualist, M. Camille 
where. It is the same matter that constitutes
the organic and inorganic bodies, only in the 1

Flammarion.
M. tlie Baron Dn Totet writes here admirably 

organic it is imimali-c, the cause of which is of tlie intolerance, which seems in all ages to
its union with the vital principle, which is at have pervaded communities, embracing the Cite

was any such occurrence as he relates in the 
will and its independence of matter, in which spirit-world; or that tho two forms that pre- 
he blends biographical sketches with much ef-

the same time effect and cause, and also special 
agent and prr>prut. iumumintc (enduring in
herency) of organized matter. Life is an effect 
produced by the action of an agent, on matter: 
this agent, without matter, is not life (nest pas 
la rb i, and this matter does not live without 
this agent. It gives life to all things that air- 
sorb and assimilate it. This vital principle is 
without doubt one of tho necessary elements in 
the constitution of the universe. . . . This vital 
principle has its source in tlie universal fluid; 
that which you call (this seems to have been

in learning as well as the unthinking rabble. 
“The priests,” lie says, “in all times and of all 
religions, have never been distinguished for 
their tolerance........... We live in an epoch when 
it is considered proper to repel everything of an 
occult character. There is so much to be for
feited, so much to corrupt and seduce man, that 
if Jesus himself were to return to earth he 
would probably be badly received—the scribes 
and Pharisees are more numerous now than 
when Jesus was fulfilling his mission at Jerusa
lem."

fect. From tlie Banner nf Light is taken the 
“ Avadi,” by P. Chand Mittra, of Calcutta; and 
from the pen of the celebrated poetess, Da. 
Amalia Soler, a lengthy poem on “To be or not 
to be." The spirit of Cahagnet imparts some 
information—replying to questions asked: but 
it is evident tliat we cannot fully comprehend 

I the relations of the world of spirits with this. 
1 In one instance he says, “ I cannot give an exact

sented themselves in his own house gave ade
quate proof of their identity; or that tho let
ters through Dr. Mansfield, purporting to be 
from Katie Eaton and from Swedenborg, had 
any other origin than the psychologized con
dition of the medium’s own brain.

A PSYCHOMETIUST. 
A'cic York, July EM, 1879.

explanation of this influence. . To a
questioh whether there exists a perfect distinc
tion or separation of the fluids necessary for the 
vibration of every one of earth’s productions, 
ho says: “ There is only the effect of move
ments, since each corpuscle, each grain or seniil- 
la, contains all necessary to its vibration,” etc.

ESP” We publish this week the prospectus of 
the Banner of Light, published by Colby & Rich, 
at Boston, Mass. The Barmer is one of the best 
family papers published in this country. It is 
devoted to the cause of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
Read the prospectus.—The Havre Republican, 
Hanre-de-Qrace, Md.
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